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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION,THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL ~8 1876. 
' 
USEFUL INFORMA.TION. 
....... _, ____ .._ ..... ~ ... --____.._~----, ........ " ... 
OHUROH DIRECTORY. 
Buptist Chu;rch, Vine street, between Mul 
orry and :Mcchaoic.-Ilev. _:E'. M. IAMS. 
Congregational Olmrch, Main:itreet.-Rev. 
E. B. Il URRQWS. 
Catholic CluJ.rch, corner Iligb nud McKen! 
e.-Rev.JULIUS BRENT. 
Di.$C.plt Ohurch-Vine Street.,between Gay 
a.all McKensie. Serviceseyery Sabbath a.tto; 
o'clook A. M. nnd 7¼ o'clock P. M. ioabbath 
Schoo\ o.t9 o'clockA.M.-Rev. SountM.lYD· 
Evangelical Lutheran Church ,Sandusky St, 
Rev. GEO. Z. CocnEL. 
Methodiat Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Chestnut strcets.-Rev. G. W. PEPPER. 
Prt1byt~rian CAurch,corner Gay a.ndCheet• 
uutstreeh.-Rev. 0. H. Newton. 
Protntant Ep t-.,oopcd Church, corner Gay and 
1lighstreets.-Rc1. ,VM. 'fHOMPSO~. 
Metliodi,t 0/iurch, Mulberry street, lJeh'teen 
Sugar and Harutraruic.-Rev.J.A. Thrapp. 
Rev. A. J. \VIANT, ResddentMinister. Res-
idence Vine st., 2d house from Disciples churoh. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
MASONIC. 
MT. ZlON LODGE, No. 9, meet& at Masonic 
llall, Yine street, the first Friday eveuing of 
each month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER,No. 26, rueehatMason• 
io Hall, thefiral Monday evenin,aftertbelir•t 
l1'riday of each month. 
'.fl\AVEiaEl\'S GVIDE, 
--o--
Clereland, Mt. Vernon & Golnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
3TATIONs .. 11;1.Ex.1 Acc'N . 1L. FRT. IL.FRT. 
Cinoinnati l 7.15AM I 1.20u11 ............ 1 .......... . 
Jolumbus.112.05 " I 6.20P111• ........• ... , 2.30PM 
Centreb'g .. l.lUl'Jf 7.48" 1···· .... • ... 5,30 ' 1 l1t.Lib'ty. 1.31 " 8.02 " ............ 6.57" 
llt. Yer'n.. 2.00 " 8.24 u 6.60 " 6.S0 '' 
Gambier... 2.13 " 8.41 ·" 7 .26AM, ........... . 
Howard.... 2.23 11 8.53 u 7 .46 11 .......... .. 
Danville... 2.33 " 9.06 " 8.08 " ........... . 
Jann........ 2.45 " 9.22 " 8.35 11 .......... .. 
\(illerob'g. 3.41 " ........... . 10.19 "i .......... .. 
Orrville .... , 4.42 "1 ········• ... 12.10 "1 ........... . Akron.... 5.40 " ... ......... 4.08 " ........... . 
Hudson.... 6.25 11 .. - •••••••• 5.150 11 ........... . 
Cleveland. 7 .35 " ....................... ........... . 
GOIJ!'G ,v EST. 
SrATIONs. lCP,Ex.1 Acc'1<. IL. Fxr.1 L, Far. 
C!eveland .. j8.20AM\ ....... .1 ............ j ........... . 
Hudson .... 9.34 " ........... 8.DSAM ......... .. 
Akron ...... 10.12" ............ 10.45 4 ' ........... . 
Orrville ...• 11.18 11 ............ 2.15PM ........... . 
Millenb'g 12.17PM 4.33 " .. .. ....... . 
Gann ........ 1.15 ' 1 6.44AM 6.27 11 ........... . 
Danville... 1.27 " 6.59 " 6.50 " ........... . 
Howard ..•. 1.37 11 7.12 14 7.13 .i .......... . 
Gambier... 1.47 u 7 .24 " 7 .36 " .......... . 
OTJR W ASHINGTOi:T LETTER. 
W ASIJINGTON, D. C., } 
April 21, 1876. 
GRANT ".::iOlJRING O~" HIS OLD CROSIF..8. 
An acquaintance of mfae, who is an 
habitue of the White House, informed me, 
this morning, that Grant has "ooured on" 
Babcock, Boss Shepherd and other• of the 
District Ring. Since the late develop• 
menls, Shepherd b~s seldom visited ihe 
Executive Man•ion, and on hie last visit, 
a few weeks ago, he ,vaa treated with 
marked coolness by "the old man." On 
Sunday last, <Jen, Babcock and his wife 
called at the White .House, on their way 
from church. My friend nnd informant, 
who wns present, oays Babcock'• recep-
tion was far from cordial, and-that Ulysoe1 
listened to bis eiplanations relative to 
Detective Whitley's disclosure~, with cool 
iodifforenco, ns much as to say, "I am 
about tired oftbis." "In fact," says the 
eye-witness of lho interview, "I don't be-
lieve the old man would have received 
him at all, had it not been that Mrs. Bab· 
cock was with him." CLINTON Co:uMANDEnY, No.5, mcetsatlla-
aouic Hall, the second Friday evening of each 
month. Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00 " 7.40" ~.06 " 6.07AM A SILLY CHARGE AGAINST TllE DE110• llt. Lib'ty. 2,2l II 8.05 u ............ 6.47 u CRATIC HOUSE. 
Ceutreb'g .. 2.33 " 8.19 11 ............ 7.13" I. O. 0. FELLOWS. 
Mr. VERNON LODGE No. 20, meeh iu 11411 
No.1, KremlinJ on ,vedncsda.y evenin~s. 
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 31ti, c,eets 10 Hall 
0Yer ,varner Mlller'sStorf\, rtuesda.y eveninp. 
KO.K.OSI~G ENCAMPMENT meets in Hall No. 
• Kremlin, the 2cl and 4th Friday evening of 
aach month. 
Knl11:1ttM oC l'yU1la11. 
Tim.on Lodge No. 451 K. of P., meets at 
~uindaro Ilall, on Thursday evenings. 
Improved Order oC Heel Heu. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 60, of lhe I. 0. R. 
M., meet! eTery Monday evening, in thi old 
Ma,onic Ilall. . 
I. 0, G. T. 
KokosiDg Lodge, No. 503 meets in Hall No. 
KremlinJ on Friday evenings. 
Knights of Honor. 
Knox Lodge No. 31, meel.! every WeuhiS• 
day in No. 2 Kremlin. 
... 
K NOX COUNTY DlllEU'.l'OltY 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Co11111um Pleas Judf/e ... ..... JOUN ADAMS 
Clerk of the Co1<rt ... ... WILLARD S. HYDE 
Proaec1<ting Attorney ... ... CLARK IRVINE 
~heriff ............... JOilN M. ARMSTRONG 
Probate J1<dge ................. B. A. F. GREER 
Auditor ................ ALEXANDER CASSIL 
Trtamrer .................... WM. E. DUNHAM 
Rocorder ........................... JOHN MYERS 
S1<ru<yor .................. J. N. HEADINGTON 
Corone,• .............. , ......... GEORGE SHIRA 
Com1ni&sioner3 - Samuel Beeman I John C. 
Levering and John Lyal. 
Infirm.ary Directors-Andrew Caton, Adam 
Harn well and Micheal lle.ss. 
Columbus. 3.45 " 10.05 " ............ 10.05" 
C::inclnnatil 8.00 u · 1 2.50 "1 ............ 1 ........... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Pltsburgb, Uln, £ IH• Lonls It, u. 
<Jondell8ed Time uard.-Pitt.burgh &: <Jol-
mnbu, Divi&ion. Nov. 21, 1875. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
SUTIONS i .No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.JO 
Piltobnrg .. 5:liOPM 7:00A>< 1:55AM 8:30.lM 
Steubenv'e 7:20 " 9:15 " 3 " 10:12 " 
Cadiz Jun. 8.11 11 10.31 ' 1 4 " 11.10 " 
Deunison .. 8.55 " 11.35" 5 41 12.00 M 
N .Comer'n !).28 " 8.26PM G ,. 12.39PM 
Coshocton. 9.63" 9.00 " 6.54 " 1.07 " 
Dresden J. 10.10 11 9.34 14 7.25 '' 1.33 11 
Newark .... L0.55" 10.25 u 8.20" 2.20 11 
Columbus .. 11.55" 1 L.35 ·• 9.45 " 3.30 11 
Cincinnati 4.40AM ............ 2.50PM 8.00 " 
Indianap', 6.00" ............ 6.30" 11.25 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
3TATIO~S.I No.I. I No.8. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indianap's 4.40AM ............ 9.MA>< 4.55PM 
Cincinnati 7 .15 " 1.20PM 7 .05 " 
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.10AM 6.25" 11.45 "t 
Ne~ark .... 1.05PM 8.40 H 7.35" 12.53AM 
Dre!llden J. 1.57 " 9.43 •1 8.30" 1.40 " 
Cm1hoctou. 2.23 '' 10.19 " 0.0--l 11 2·07 11 
N .Com'r'n 2.50 u 10.58 11 9.41 " 2.35 " 
Dennison.. 3.23 u 12.10PM L0.30" 3.15 " 
Cadiz Jun 4.18 " 1.23 11 l 1.17 11 4.07 11 
Stenbenv'e 5.05 " 2.40 " 12.15AM 4 .58 fl 
Pittsburgh 7 .00 " 5.dO " 2:20 11 6.45 fl 
No,. 1,2, 7 & 10 run D1ily. All other Trnim.1 
Doily, eicepl Sunday. 
\I', L. O'BRIEN, . 
Gm'lPassmg<r and Ticl:etA9e11t. 
'<hool Ex«miner,-lo°"e Laferer, Frank R. l'I U11burg, Ft. II', •" Chleogo ll, U 
Moore and J. N. lie~dinglon. CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
~ - _ ~ I Apr. 16, 18i6. 
JUSTICES OF 'l'HE PEACE. 
Berli1, 1'ownship.-S. J. Moore, Shaler'S 
..Mills; C. C. Amsbaugh Shalcr's Mills. 
.JJrowri 1'own11hip. -John ,v. Leonard, Jel-
oway; Edward E. ,Vhitney, Danville. 
Butler Tuw,uhip.- Geo1·ge ,v. Gamble and 
James McVammcnt, .Millwood. 
O"ntor, :7'010,i3hip-T.V.P1uke, Mt. Vernon; 
John D. Ewing; Mt. Vernon. 
Olay Town.1hip.-Davicl La.wmo.n, Martins-
Uurg; 1'. }"'. Van Voorhes, Bladensburg. 
CJ/lege 2'oum,Mp.- D. L. Fobes and Johll 
Cunningham, Gambier. 
Harri!on. Town,hip.-Il. 11. Bebout, Blad-
tnuburg; D. J. Shaffer, Gambier. 
Hilliar Townahip.-Wm. DumbaulJ, Rich 
Hill; R. J. Ptunpbrey, Centerburg. 
Howard Town•liip.-\Vesley Spindler,Mon• 
roo Mills; Paul Welker Millwood. 
J.1,ck,on Township.-'John S. McCamment, 
Illadensburg; \Villiam Darling, Bladensburg. 
Jefferson Township. - Benjamin \Vander. 
au l Charles Miller, Greersville. 
Libertg Town1hip.- .Frank Snyder, llvunt 
Liberty; John Koonsman Mt. Vernon. 
Midlebur11 Town,hip.-0. B. Johnson,Fred• 
cricktown; J. L. Van Buskirk, Levering. 
MilJo,-d Town.,Aip.-J ohn Graham, Mi I ford-
ton; 8. K. Jackson, Lock. 
Miller Tow11,ship. - Daniel Fh1hburn and 
Lym11u ,v. Oi..tes; Brandon. 
Mon.roe Tuunl4hip. - Allison Ade.ma, De• 
mocra.c.Y; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
.1.1£organ Town1hip.-Charles S. McLain, 
Martinsburg; Uichnrd S. Tulloss, Utica. 
Dlorda Town1hip.-Jawes Steele, 1'""reder• 
ick.town; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
PikeTown.,hip.-,Vm. \V. ,Valkev, Deruoc-
acy · llenry Lockhart, North Liberty. 
PLe~'1an.e Town.&hip.- Robert McCuen, Mt. 
Vernon; Thoma., Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
u,,ion. Town,Mp.-,Vilson .Buffington, Mill• 
,f'ood i John R . .Payne, Danville i David S. 
Cosner, Gann. 
JVav1,t Tow1uh.ip.- Columbus D. llyler,-
John. \V. LinUley, Fredericktown; Bcnj. \V. 
Phillips, Mt. Vernon. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MoUNTVE Rl(ON .-D.C. Montgomery, Cl ark 
Irvjne, Jr,, Abel Hart, Joseph \Vatsou, B. F. 
Gardner, ll. H. Greer, 1Vm. Dunbar,. Jos. S. 
Dovi•, Wm. McClelland, A. R. McIntire, W. 
C. Culberl!on, Oliv~r f . . Murphy, A1e.xancler 
B. Ingram, John S. Braddock, J.M. Andrews, 
·,vm. A. Coulter, Benjamin Grant, E. llutter.., 
0. G. Danie1a, Edwin bane M~ndeoho.H, ,vm. 
M. Koons, Frank R. llooret ,vm. ll. llarper, 
Emmill W. Cotton, llenry .Mortin Brown, and 
Wm. A. Silcott. 
BERLIN-John C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMBIER.-Daniel L. Fobes. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Bogg•. 
DANVlLLE.-Jarues ,v. Bradfield. 
ROSSVILLE-Washington Hyatt. 
J&l"FRRSO~-"'..illiam Burris. 
DEMOCRACY-John B. Scarbrough. 
RICII HILL-Robert Il. Jackson. 
FREDERICKTOWN - Archibald Greenlee. 
LBVElUNG-L. B. ~ekermuu, ,vm. Penn. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOn.-Tbomas P. Frederick. 
CL&RK.-C. S. P;rle. 
MARS.IIAL.-Ce.lvin Magers. 
8TRE.KT COMMISSJONER.-Lymnn :Marsh. 
CITY C1v1L ENGIN.EER.-David C. Lewis. 
COUNCILMEN-1st Ward-Jas.M.Andrews, 
John Ponting. 
2d ,vard-Benton Moore,Clms.!l. Ilildreth. 
3d Ward-Jetl'. C. Sapp, George W. Bunn. 
41h Ward-C. G. Sroitlt, Geo. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-Christian Keller, John Moore. 
CITY Do.ARD OJ!' EnuCATIO::of-Josepb s. 
Davis, J. :M. Byers, "\V. P. Bogardns,Ila.rrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, II . . Gratl'. 
SUPERl~TEl'fOENT-R. D. }.Jarsn. 
TRUSTEE OF CElllETERY-Jos. M. Dyers. 
-----------CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE DIS'l'RICTS. 
Finl Dislrict-The First Ward. 
Second District-The Secoll{l War<l. 
Third District-The Third Ward. 
}'ourth District-The Foorllt Ward. 
Fifth District-That portion of the 
Ward lyini; Ea.,t of Main street. 
Sixth DtSlrict-Tbal porlion of lhe 





For a fire East of McKenzie or Wee! of San-
dusky street, give the alarm as follows; Ring 
the general alarm for half a mi.pute, then after 
a pa.use g(ve the district number, viz: One tap 
or the bell for the 1st clislrict, two taps for the 
21, three taps for the 3tl, etc. Then after a 
pa.use ring tho ge.ucral alarm as l,efore. 
For a fire between McKcazie aud Sallduaky 
streets, ring the general alarm a!J above, then 
give the district number three times, (pausing 
after each) and tbeu thege,leral alarm given. 
MIND READING, P.:,YCHm!ANCY, Fastinatioa, Soul Charming, Me1mer• 
ism and :Marriage Gujde, showing how either 
ex 'may fa.,ciunte and gain the love and affec-
tion of any person they choose int1tantly. 400 
page•. lly wail 50 ct Iluul & Co., 130 8. 7th 
St., Philo. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONSIF'sTEXI MAIL. jPJ.c.ExjNT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 1:45All 5:50PM !1:00Al\l 2:00PM 
Rochester 2:.i3 11 ............ 10:10 u 3:10 11 
Alljance.. 6:10 u 8:49PM 1:10PM 5:50 u 
Orrville ..• 6:46 u .......... ~ 3:0H 11 7:23 11 
Mansfield 8:48 " 5:15 11 0:2 t " 
Crestli'e a 0:20 11 12:20PM 5:50 11 9:55 11 
Cre,tli'e I 0:40AM 12:25AM 6:10PM 10:00PM 
Forest ...... 11 :01 " J :36 " 7:58 ·• 11:30" 
Lima ....... 12:01PM 2::10 •. 0:15 ,. 12:IOAM 
Ft,,vayae 2:10 11 4.25 11 12:0lAl\l 2:60" 
Plymouth 4:12 " G:15 '' 3:00 " 5:00" 
Chicago... 7:20 ·• 0:20 " 6:fiO " 8:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STAT10:<s INT. Ex,F'sr ExlPAc.Ex. MAIL 
Chicago .... 10:20P>< 0:20AM 5:35PM 5:2'>AM 
Plymouth 3:0'lAM 12:05PM 9:00 " 9:25 " 
Ft. Wayne G:40 " 2:30 " 11:35 " 12:25PM 
Lima ........ 8:60 14 4:20 u 1:50AM 2.50 u 
Fore.at ...... \0:03 11 5:23 " 3:05 11 4:t5" 
Crestli'e a 11:40 " 6:45 " 4:40 " I 5:55 · 1 
Creotli'e I 12:00 M 7:05PM 4:SOAM 6:00AM 
Mans.field 11:28PM 7:33 " 5:20 " 6:40 11 
Orrville .•. 2:16 u 9:25 11 7:12 " 9.10 11 
Alliance ... 3:50 11 10.57 " 9:00 ' 1 11.35" 
Rocheater 5:fi9 " 1:40AM 11:12 11 2.14PM 
Pittsburg. 7:06 " 2:10 " 12:15PM 3.30" 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others 
daily except Sunday . . 
F. R. MYERS, Oen'! Ticket Agent. 
Baltimore and Ohio Uallrood. 
Time <Jard-1,i Effect Decemb,r 25, 1876. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Chicago ....... 8:3 AM 5:28PM 
11 Tiffin ............ 6:23PM 1:56AM 
H Sandu"ky ..•.. 6:35 •1 11 7:40AM 
·• Monroeville .. 7:25 " u 8:30 •1 
14 Chicago June 9:16 11 2:50 11 ·9.17 11 
., Shelby ......... 0:16 11 3:25 11 9:55 " 
" Mansfield ...... 9.56 •· 3:52 ' 1 10:20 " 
11 Mt. Vernon ... 11:36 " 4:59 11 11:45 11 
ArriveNew&rk .... ... 12:oO" 5:40" 12:45PM 
" Columbus..... " 9:55 H 2:40 ° 
u Baltimore .. ... 10:50PM 10:50PM 8:65.AM 
u New York ...• : 6:15 11 6:15AM 5:10PM 
GOlNG WEST. 
Leove N•w York .... . 8:3.jAlll 8:35AM 
I' Philadelphia.12:15PM 12:15PM 
•· Baltimore ..... 4:10pm 6:20 ° 
" Columbus..... 11:50AM 5:30r,m 
" Newark .. ...... O:OOam 1:15pm 7:l5pm 
" Mt. Vernon ... 9:45 11 • 2:10 11 8:00 u 
" Mansfield ..... 10:55 u 3:48 " 9:32 " 
1
' Shelby ......... 11:26 11 4:20 •• 10;10 •· 
" Chicago June 11:50am 4:55pm 10:45 ° 
" :Mouroeville .. 12:46pm lS:50 11 
1
' Sandusky ..... 1:35 " 6:30 • 
" Tiffin ............ 12:16" 6:30 " 11:38 " 
Arrive Chicago ...... 9:lpOm 8:40am 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Clevelnnd, Columbns, Clnclnnoti 
an,I lndlauopolls n•y. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going North-4.43 am; 4.10 am; 7.05 am; 
10.45 a m.i.1 pm; 6.30 n a; 7.05 pm. 
Gr>ing ~outh-10.20 n.mj 10.45 am; 4.55 pro; 
7 .05 pm; 10 pm; 10.25 p mj 12.25 p :n. 
ADVERTISING IN 
RELIGIOUS & AGRICULTURAL 
WEEKLIES, 
HALFaPRICE ! 
SEND ,,or. Our. CATALOGliE 
ON THE LIST PLAN. 
For information I address 
GEO. P. ROWELL & Co. 41ParkRow, 
N.E;W YOBK. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE ia hereby given that a petition will be pre•ented to the Board of Com• 
missioners of Knox county, Ohio, ai their 
June ses,ioa, to be held at the Court House in 
.Mt. Vernon, on the tird Monday in Juno, A. 
D., 1876, praying that the width of the IIedge• 
and Shoup road may be reduced to thirty feet, 
which said road wa~ established in December, 
A.. D.1 1844, by the CoJUuiissioners of .said 
county for a. more partieuhu description of its 
location and route, reference is tuaJ~ ro the 
record thereof, on page 682 in book .E, r••conl! 
of road~ of sni<l county. And also, prn)ing 
for the straightniug of said ro1td throufh. tbc 
S,vitzer farm. ALL~~N S WITZEl:, 
fq,''1 w.J? Anti othera, PetitiooC'l'/11, 
THE BANNER affords the Dest Medium for 
.A.dTertbing in Central Ohio, 
The Treasury Department is rapidly ac-
cumulating silver coin to take the place of 
fractional currency; and soon the jing:e 
of the preoio~s melal will be heard in the 
land. The use of silver will reduce the 
Bureau of Eagraving and Printing to a 
comparatively insignific~nt establishment, 
employing only ubout one quarter of its 
former force. Some seven or eight hun-
dred pen,ons, mostly females, were thrown 
1,ut of employment by the late discharge; 
ond it is needles• to any that the result 
has been much suffering. A charitable 
movement for the relief of these parties is 
in progress ; but, of course, only temporary 
relief can be afforded. The Kitchen or-
gan of the Admini•lration has endeavored 
to mkke political capital out of the matter, 
by charging the "ex-Confederate House" 
with hnving withheld the necessary appro-
priation to continue the Bureau, thereby 
occasioning great distress among nearly a 
thousand helpless females. The country 
cannot be gulled by any such •enseless 
accusation. The appropriation WM with• 
held simply becnnse, In the opinion of 
the House, the beat intere,ts of the coun• 
try required lt. To have kept the Bureau 
in full operation simply to continue a few 
hundred females in employment, when ii 
was the c,nviclion of the House that its 
(the Bureau's) operations should be re-
stricted, would have b6en a DAipable frnnd 
on the entire people of the country. Since 
this wholesale discharge, none have con-
tributed more liberally toward the relief 
of the suffering ex-employees than the 
Democratic members of the House. 
AN UNCO:SYERUBLE ADMINIS:rRATIO:<. 
Hammon.I and Bentley, the rovivaliot.o, 
have been laboring in the Washington 
vineyard for two months and a half, and, 
thus far, have been Instrumental in con-
verting from 1,600 to 2,000 sinners. Tw0 
weeks ago, thev announced their intention 
of clo•ing out bu•iness here, and betaking 
themselves to fresher fields and pastures 
new. They were prevailed upon to re• 
main, however, in the hope tbat their in• 
fluence would be finally felt in official cir-
cles; all of their convert., up to that time, 
having been private citizens of Washing• 
ton. Hammond visited the President 
with tho hope of inducing him to give up 
his low associates, leave whisky nlone, 
abandon his evil ways generally, and at• 
tend tho Hnm mond and Bentley revival 
meetings and have the devil prayed out of 
him. Grant bas not yet attended any of 
the meetings, but a bouquet from the 
White House conservatory wns sent, with 
the compliments of Mrs. Grant, and was 
exhibiled to the audience by the revival-
ist•, ns a conclusive proof of the inlerest 
felt in the cause of reliiiion by the Presi-
dent of the United States. Iu this rela-
tion, it may be stated that although Ulys• 
see Is borne on the rolls of the Metropol;-
tau IIIethodist ct,urcb of this city, n.s a 
member, he does not attend the services 
oftener lhan twice I\ year. The only mem-
ber of the Cabinet who hns attended Mr. 
Hammond's services is Jewell, the Post-
m&Ster General, who, one evening, accept-
ed ILChnir on the platform, bnt took no 
part in the exerciees, and stolidly kept his 
ee9.t when the revivalists called upon all 
thooe to ri1e who wanted to be Christians 
and go lo heaven. Hammond is a native 
of Governor Jewell's nutmeg State. The 
son of William E. Dodge of Ne1y York, 
the friend and patron of lltoody nnd Sank-
ey, married n daughter of the Postmaster 
General. Thes.e facts may •ccounl for 
the latter's appearance on the occasion re• 
ferred to. 
ANO:rHER rmcE OP RADICAL RASCALITY 
has been unearthed in the in vesligation 
of the affairs of the Government Hospital 
for lhe Insane, near this cily. The reve-
lations nre even worse, in many respects, 
than Charles Reade'• disclosures of life in 
inoane asylums, as p;iven In 'Bard Oasb.' 
Brutality of the most revoliing charaoter 
and even murder, itself, have already been 
proven; and, added to this •is th~ fact, 
brought out by 1he investig11tion, thd the 
food given tbe palienlo is habitually unfit 
for human beings. Other minor abuse• 
have been exposed, anrl the result will 
probably be that Dr. Nichols, th~ superin-
tendent, will be required to •lep down 
and out from a position in which he bas 
not only disgraced himself, but brought 
discredit upon our national r~putation.-
This same Nichols ha• been living in clo-
ver for yearo, and ls now in receipt of lwo 
salaries from the gonroment-one n.s ou • 
superintendent of the asylum, and one as 
a memher or the Board of Police Commis-
sion era of the District of Columbia. Tho 
annual coot of tho asylum to the Govern-
ment is aboul $120,000. ThA inve1tiga• 
lion demonstrates the fact that htr is not 
the person to be intru&ted with the di•• 
bursement of this large sum, to say noth-
ing of bi1 moral unfitness as the custodian 
of six or seven hundred unfortunate luna• 
tics. 
~ The Radical Ring of Pittsburgh 
bu eent "man aged iS, and who has been 
a confirmed invalid for 17 years, to jail he• 
cause he 1:ould oot pay lhe tax asse•sed 
againel him. The old man has been sup• 
ported by charity for II dozen years, and 
for that time hu been unable to wallr, yet 
the Ring aosessor put him down as earning 
$800 a yenr, and sent him to jail because 
he did not pay 2j- per cent. on that sum. 
Here is a good chance for a self••acrificing 
mis.sionary. 
~ The Chicago Tribune thinks that 
Schenck is innocent becau,e l.ae lost money 
in the Emma Mine speculation. Accord-
ing to the Tribune'• logic, i( he hnd made 
money he would have been guilty of 11 
crime. It forgets that crime exists in the 
intent. 
~ Beecher got $100,000 this year for 
preaching. Now ifhe bad only happened 
to be a Democfat instead of n Radi~al, he 
woulcl have been made o. scape•guat for nll 
\he sins of Grant's Administration, 
Indiana. Democratic Platform. 
The Demo~ratic State Convention which 
met in Indianapolis, April 19th, adopted 
the following Platform: 
DECLARATIOS OF PRISCIPLE3. 
The Democracy of Int.!iana declare 
their fidelity to all tho pro,i,ions of the 
Faderal Constitution, to a perpetual 
Union of the Stalea, to local self.govern· 
ment in every secticn, to ail public trusts 
and obligatious, to the houest payment of 
the public debt, to the preservation of tho 
public faith, to the maintenance of free 
1ohoale, and to the pure and economical 
adminhtration of the F ederal, State nod 
Municipal GGvernments. They cantem• 
plate with alarm the dislnm that prevaih, 
lhe wide•pread financial ruin thatimDends 
ovor the pe~pla and the corruption - that 
prevade, tl,e public service, and thoy 
charge that theae evils are the direct re· 
aults of tho personal government, unwi,e 
legislation, Yiciou3 financial policy and 
the gro~t contraction of the currency, and 
the extravagance aud eelfi•hnes• of the 
party nnd ii• officials who have so long 
held unchecked control. Inviting all who 
believe in and carne.tly de.ire official pi1r-
ity and fidelity in the adjustment of th~ 
fiuancial qtte•tion• upon a sound basis; 
hal'ing a regard for tho intern.ts and we!• 
fare -of the whole people and not a class 
and the recognition of the final settlement 
of all questions submilted to the arbitra-
ment of the sword to unite wilh them, 
they declare : 
1. The Civil Sen•ice of the Government 
bas become corrupt and is me.de the object 
of personal gain, and it is the fin<t duty 
which the people owe to themsolves and 
the Government to restore the tests ofhon-
e•ty, capacity and fidelity in lhE selection 
of persons to fill all public po,ieions. 
2. The repeated exposure, cf corruption 
in the Administralion of every branch of 
public affairs call for a continued ant! 
thorough investigation, not only that cor-
rupt practice• may be brought to lighl and 
guilty parties to punishment, but, also, 
that it rnay be made clear to the people 
that their only remedy fur reform is by 
making a general nnd thorough change. 
3. That retrenchment and economy are 
indispensable in Federal, Stalo and muni-
cipal adrninis1ration, as an essential means 
toward lesoening tbo burdens of the people 
and we commend tho efforts of the majorl• 
ty of the House of Represenla\ives for the 
reduction of the expenses of the Federal 
Government to a just standard, and their 
determination to lessen the number of use-
less offices. 
4. We believe in our ancient doctrine 
that goltl and •i I \'er aro the true and safe 
ha•is for the currency, and we are in favor 
ofmeasurea 11nd policies that wiii produce 
uniformity in value in the coin and paper 
money of tho country without distroying 
or embarrassing the business interests of 
the peOJ>le. 
5. We oppose the contraction of thu 
volume of our paper currency, nnd declare 
in fayor of the adoption of measures look-
imr to the gradual retirement of the circu-
lation of the National Banks and the sub-
stitution therefor of circulating notes issu-
ed by authority of the Govornment. 
High Compliment to Hon. Frank H. 
Hurd of the Toledo Dlstrict. 
The following is from the W a2bington 
special of the Chicago Times: 
Aside from Lamar, it was felt that no 
~ne in the Democratic rirnke could discus■ 
the question in all its legal force, and yet 
preserve that popularity of tone without 
which t!ie strongest argument f&lls power-
less upon the House, the main member-
ship of which is of simple, untrained, com-
mon place men. The discussion furni•hed 
a man who,e appearance was not only the 
event of the d•y, but 11n event in theses• 
sion. 8omewhat to the surpri•e of the 
House, Mr. F. H. Hurd, of the Toledo, O., 
district, a novice in Congre•s and a youth 
in years, was intrusted with this delicate, 
dangerous and compromising resolution, 
and deputized to present it to the House. 
T!te Republicans regarded with comically 
visible amazement · the in trusting of this 
momentous taak of reconciling the Democ-
racy to a policy apparently squarely op• 
posed lo the utterances of (its past plat-
forms and protocols to so young and un-
tried a hand, No now member ever made 
such an impreB■ion on the House, nor has 
._ny new member ever been listened to 
with such marked and continuow atten• 
tion. A, he •poke, the burly !orm of .lliatt 
Carpenter was seen dodging down the 
aisleB to get nearer, while Senators group-
ed them•elves in the nearest convenient 
seats. Before the Speaker's desk the lead-
ing members of the Ohio delegation group• 
ed themselve•, to be, as it were, nnder th~ 
very drippings of th!• new . Democratic 
D1miel come to judgment. As he pro-
ceeded in his argumeni, l{ilbourn's coun-
sel came together, consulting and seemed, 
evidently 1urprised at the strength of the 
argument which the young orator made. 
Tbe effect of the speech on the House 
ran ks with the best efforts of the session 
in dramatic effect, and compares, a\.a le-
gal argument, with any. 'l'here hacloeen 
some surprise in the early part of 1be •es-
sion, that Mr. Kerr should have selected 
so young a man for so honorable and so 
responsible a place as the judiciary com• 
mittee. His work on thal committee, 
however, has approved the Speaker's judg-
ment, and bas given his competitors a 
foretaste of what might he expected when 
Hurd began lhe active busine•• oC!egisla• 
tion. Hence, the attention, which was 
given the first part of the ses•ion through 
curio,ity, . ,us accorded to the remainder 
by position and .. dmiration, member• of 
both parties congratulating the speaker 
after his two houro' argument hnd ended. 
Logically, there was no response be made, 
ao tile leading lawyer• of the house attest-
ed. Garfield, however, whose business it 
was to pick flaws, picket.I up the resolutlon 
which Hurd bad submitted, demanding 
the retention of Kilbourne, and found the 
word "lawful" erased, and he thereupon 
,ought to make a demagoglo point. The 
effort was miscarried, Hurd calling atten• 
lion to the fact that the judiciary commit• 
tee had stricken out the term "lawful" 
since it was presumed that the action of 
the House was lawful withoul using it.-
That there had been considerable doubt 
yesterday and this morning whether a 
Democratic majority would have the coar-
age to change front upon its habeas corpus 
record Is well known, bnt it is conceded on 
all sides to-night that Hurd bas laid down 
lhe law, which leaves the House no re-
source but for n peremptory refusal to 
stultify itself by surrendering to an inferi• 
or courl the powers and privileges which 
any coordinate judicial branch wields un-
questioned in every State in the Union. 
· 6. We recognize with patriotic satisfac• 
lion the vast rccuperali l'e energies with 
which our country is endowed, nnd we ob-
serve that in spile of the interference with 
the laws of commerce which has been 
practiced, our currency has - improved in 
proportion as our wealth has increased 
and the oense of national and local securi-
to has been confirmed. We are, therefore, 
of the opinion that a natural return to Who is Indicted, and for What. 
specie payments will be promoted by the Orrville E. Babcock is indicted for con• 
increase of national wealth and indu,tries ,piracy to falsely accuse a reputable citi-
by the assurance of harmony at home and 
peace nbroad, ant.I by strengthening our zen of \V ashington of a mo•I odious crime. 
public rredit under ,. wise and economical The name of that citizen is Columbu, 
administration of our National atlaira. Aluander, and he was to ba f~l•ely accus• 
7. The legal tender notes constitute a ed of breaking open a s~fe and stealing 
safe currency, and one especially valuable 
to the debtor clas1es because of its legal• therefrom certain valuable papero. It 
tender quality, and we demand the repeal may be remarked that originally the word 
of the legislation enacted by the Republi• conspiracy was used almost exclusively to 
can party providing for it• withdrawal ·f r 
from ciroulatiou and tbe substitution there. sigm y an agreement o two or more per· 
for of National Bank paper. sons falsely lo indict one, or lo procure 
8. The Act of Congress for the reaump- him to be indicted, offelony. 
tion of specie payment on the first of Jan- And who is Onille E. Babcock "·ho 
uary, 1879, was a party measure, devised 1hu1 stands indicted? For seven years 
in secret caucus for party ends, and forced past he has exercised, as secretary to the 
t~rough the House of Representatives, President, " very large part of the office 
without the allowance of amendment or of President of the United States. He 
debat~, under party dis?ipline. It para- · hn.s stood between the people and the 
lyzes rnduotry, creates dtstrust of the fu- President. He bas undoubtedly lnflu-
ture, turns th~ laborer •~d producer out of enced hundreds and even thouaa;da of 
em(?loyment, •• a staudmg threat upon appoinlments. He opened the letters of 
busmesa meu, nod should al once be re· the President aud showed< to him only 
pealed, without any condition whatever. such a. be ,a;v fil. 
9. ,\.s De!"ocrats, we may indulge in a When Gen. Babcock was accused of 11 
laudable pride at the great. success .or o~r crime against the revenue of the country, 
common school syslem, whteh had its 011• the President shielded him by his influ• 
gin in a _Democrntic .Policy and its dev~l- ence, and the Attorney•General came to 
opment m Democratic m.eas~rea. We w1!l h!s rescue by the iasue of a most extrnor-
sta?d by and fi(r~ver mam~tn our tllnst1• drnary order. Will he be protected now ? 
tutrnnal provJ8lonal which 1t.uaranl!'e• Fortunately OmgreB• is now in ,ession. 
our co!'1mon sc~oo.l fund fr?m d1mlnut10n The House of Representatives is inveoted 
and mtsappropr1at1?n, and its use only to with the power of impeachmenl, and any 
oupport non•sectanan co!Dmon school•; further attempt to protect, by official in• 
and we don.ounce 11:l !'l!emtes ofthe1chools fluence, this man who has betrayed so 
the Republican poht1m.ans who, .for par.ty many trust., will be likely to put those 
~nd• have •o~ght lo brmg them mlo poht- who shield him in danger. 
1cal and 1ectnan r.ontroversy. Next to the indiclment of the President 
10. We believe that n license law, prop- is this indictment of the man who mor~ 
?rly ,guarded, is th? true pri?ciple in leg- than any other, stood in his place a~d act-
1slallon t!pon the itq.uor traffic. . . ed for him. The 1badow1 fall upon the 
11. It 1s not the right of any pohttcal White House and the •d·ark days arc at 
party to make the just claims ot'the Union hand.-.N. y:' Sun 
soldiers, their widowi and orphans, the • · · ' 
subject of partisan controversy, for such Work for 5000 Men. 
rights are most secure when protecled by 
all the people, and are endangered only 
when thrown into tbe political arena by 
demago11uea. We will stand by and main-
taiD theu right to hon on, lo pensions and 
lo equal bounties, now a• partisans, but 
because it is our j!leaaure and duty ,,. oiti• 
zens. 
12. That tbe jurisdiction of tho Federal 
Court■ in civil causes bas been so extend-
ed as lo become burdensome to the people 
in increased expense and compelling them 
to try their causes at places remote from 
their homes. 
13. We approve tho hill which recently 
p•ssed the House of Representative• pro• 
hibiting member, of Congress and all of-
ficera and employes of the United State• 
from contributing money to influence elec• 
tion. 
14. We nre opposed to the assumption 
by Congress of the debts of the District of 
Columbia which wero contracted by the 
late uorru pt ring, and we belie~e the· Gov-
ernment should pay her equal and just 
proportion for local improvements the 
same as other owncro of properly and no 
more. 
51. That the people of Indiana recog-
nize with pride and pleasure the eminent 
public service of th3 Hon. Thomas A. 
Hendricks; that in all public trust• he bas 
beet\ f~ithful to duty, 11ml in his public 
and private life pure and without blemi•h. 
We therefore declare thnt he Is our uuani• 
mous choice for tbe Pre.,ideucy of the 
United Slates. 
Tho Alta Cnlifornia says: "There is a 
good pr0spect that 5000 white men more 
than those now in the St&tecould find em-
ployment in harve&ting the h&y and grain 
of California from U ay 15 to Auv;ust 15-
four months-at the rate of two dollars 
per day and boarding, and many publica-
tions will be made to invite laborera from 
the Atlantic slope, but it sh0uld be under• 
stood that ftS our seasons are capriciouo, 
the large yield is not yet a certainty, nor 
can any promi•e be gi\•en of steady em-
ployment after harvest. Thooe who hii.ve 
relatives here to assist them, who have 
money with which Ibey can go into busi• 
ness on their own account, who have lived 
on the frontier and know how to start a 
farm in a place never before cnltivated or 
impnved, and who are akillful lumbermen 
are best fitted to succoea here. We spe&k 
anly of laboring men. Those who want 
to support themaelyes without hard physi-
cal labor will find much more competion 
here \Lan in Ea1tern State,. There is lit• 
tie encouragement here for idle gentility, 
and abundant as &re gold &nd silver mines, 
they are not to be picked up by every 
straager at bis own notion." 
~ Wm. Raven, a hair dreooer, .bas 
been sonteuced to 15 years' penal seuitnde 
by \he London Criminal Court for having 
written a letter to the wife of a city mer• 
chant, in which he demanded money with 
menaces and without reasonable or proba-
ble cause. 
16. Thal 1he delegates to the Demo• 
cr&tic Nalional Convention this day ap-
pointed &ro hereby instructed to cast tho 
vote of this Slate in said Convention as a 
unit, in such manner as the m•jorily of air Belknap sold office• and took bribe• 
the dela~ates may determine. and robbed the government in tioe name 
17. Tl1at we are opposed to the payment of the dead •oldiers, and yet the Radical 
of any part of the rebel debt, or to any papers say that there is nothing wrong in 
payment whatever for emancipataj slaves I this, becau,e §!enator Thurman gets large 
or tile property of rebels distroyed in war. fees in bis pnvate law practice. 
• 
PERSO::VA.I,. 
Cul. J olm S . .:\fosby'snys be bas retired 
absolutely from politic•. Thus another 
good lhird•termer gives up the:DgbL. 
Senator Christiancy w1<s seen going 
home the other day with the handle of a 
jumping·rope sticking out of his pocket. 
Prof. J nmes 1Iorga,;i Hart has been elect• 
ed Professor of Modern Languages and· 
Literature, in the Unirersity of Cincinna-
ti. 
Arcl1hishop Williama ancl John Boyle 
O'Reilly have become owners of the l:lo•• 
ton Pilot, the latter to continue as its edi-
tor. 
Th e Archbishop of York, it is said, has 
identified himself with tho Church or Eag-
iand Temperance Society, nnd baa become 
a teetotaller. 
Brother Moody ,ays if II man'• heart is 
in the right place it makes no difference 
whether ho prays ou his knees, standing 
up, or lying down. 
Senoe Machain has been nppointed En-
voy to the United States by Paraguay, 
ant.I will represofit that ){epublic at ·.the 
Centennial 1'xposition. 
Mr. l\Iichael Anagnos, soa·in-law of the 
lato Dr. Samuel G. Howe, has been ·:elect-
ed Director of the Perkins Institute for 
the Blind in place of his father•in.Jaw. 
i\IcDc,nald and A very thought the quar-
ters at the Jefferaon City Prison were quite 
comfortablo. Still they would rather go 
further aud run the risk of faring worae. 
L\lexauder H. Stephen• is a poor a man 
but is compelled lo keep open house for 
1he political hacks that are co no tautly 
visiting him. So say, a Georgia newsp~-
per. 
Ei<·Gov. Fenton is in Washington on 
hi• way home from Florida, having recov-
ered wholly from bis nlfection of the 
throat. Ile 1>ill spend several weeks in 
that city. 
The Treasury,girls who formerly divid-
ed the conlents oflheir lunch•ba,kets with 
Mrs. Senator Cbristiancy have not yet been 
invited to •hare in the good thing• of her 
dinner-table. 
Ex•Gov. Ames, of l\Iississippi, has, 
since his resignation, been staying in New 
Orleans, nnd iHoon to leave for Massa• 
chussetts, where, it is supposed, he will 
mnkd his.home. 
Edward Dolan was a conductor on the 
Nfichigan Central railway. lie no longer 
pooches in the presence of the passengers. 
His retirement was effectecl by an uncle 
who left him $250,000. 
Chicago Timea: A. T. Stewart thought 
that truth and boneaty are not obstacles to 
hecoming rich. '.l.'here are two sides to 
thi• question, but ii is a stubborn fa ct 
that Stewart did get rich. 
A son of Alfred Tennyson recently de-
livered a lecture in the Town Hali, Shore-
ditch, on "Shakespeare and hi, Humor,'' 
which w .. s greeted with loud npplau•e and 
gained for him som.o distinction. 
Ben BuUer onco had a Treasury girl dis-
charged because he henrd her refer to him 
as II cross•eycd appropriator of spoons.-
The civil service \Vas organized to have a 
high opinion of General Butler. 
A airs. Starrett, wbo bas been lectmiag 
in Kansas oq "Love., Human and Di vino," 
is quoted by the Leavenworth Times a, 
having said: "If God bad been n mother, 
He nerer would have made a hell.'' • 
Vienna Demorest, daughter of the New 
York milliner and dress-maker, has· aban-
doned her intention of making a career as 
a public singer. ·The c1uality of ber voice 
is unimpaired, but is has lost all power. 
The Queen of England's paintings 
which will be exhibited aL the Centennial 
will be guarded con•lnntiy by n ,quad of 
policemen. The pictures have been heavi• 
ly insured in eight different English Com-
panies. 
Postmaster•Gcneral Jewell is ·at his 
h,ime in Hartford, Conn. Ho bas not re. 
covered wholly from his attack of rheuma-
tism, but expects to be able to go to De-
troit on private business before returning 
to Washington. 
l\Iiss Anna Dickinson is to make bcr 
first appearance on the stage of the Globe 
Theater, in Bostou, on tho 8th of l\Iay.-
Her wardrobe is aaid to be the moot ele• 
gant which bas ever been prepared in this 
country for the stage. 
POLITIC..ll .. 
Gen. Winfield S. Hancock is said to be 
the favorite candidnto of the l\linnosota 
Democrnt• for the Presideney. 
The New York Tribune thinks "for an 
honest man, Gen. Dabcock has ·nltogether 
too many queer deoliugs \Ti~h dotectives." 
The New York Herald thinko that 
things look worse :for Robesou than for 
Belknnp. We should not be 11t all sur-
prised. 
Judge Black says of Babcock, siuco tho 
evidence iu the safe•burgiary job has come 
out: "tie's gone; not even burned brandy 
can save him. 
Fourteen of the si xtceu de legatos to the 
Cincinnati Convention sent from l\lissis• 
sippi are pledged lo support Senator l\Ior-
ton for the Presidontials nominal ion. 
We probably •hati't henr so much about 
the "poor Union soldier," oow that a Cnb• 
inet officer h,s been detected in cheating 
their dead comrndes out of tueir grave-
stones. 
Balknnp'• tyr&nnical order sealing the 
lips of all army officers; aud making it 
impossible for them to oppose his corrupt 
practiceR, show the necessity of a change 
of Administration. 
The Democratic journals of Mississippi 
RAsert lhat all the Democratic representa-
tives from that State except Mr. Lamar, 
who has been chosen United State• Sena-
tor, \'rill be re-elected. 
Ex·Secrotary Belknap ia reporteJ as be· 
iug quite recovered from tbu shame and 
humiliation ofhi• downfall, and as lively 
as a June bug. Ho no doubt is cheered 
by the result of the Babcock trial. 
The Cincinnati Commerci~l wn~ts lo 
know, "if Dell, the detective, was a myth 
and a fraud, how he c11me into possession 
of the White Hoaso cipher, which he had 
and gave to the New York Herald." 
The vet~ran Thurlow 1\7eed, of New 
York, .sys, that if the Republican party 
succeeds this fall, it will be because it is 
stronger than Grnntism. But take a way 
Grantism and the party will be too weak 
to stand. 
New York Sun: It has become too 
Jato tor Secretary Taft to proceed with the 
purification of the army iu the case of 
Major 0. E. Babc1ck. As a reformer l\Ir. 
Taft io n failure. He has missed bis op• 
portunity. 
=-,,,-.------"!! 
4QY- When Bell was seut to St. Louis to 
bng the testimony against Dabcock, Grant 
wrote to 'i::hnndler that he was a good man 
aud ought to be placed on the i,;overn men t 
pay rolls. When Bell reported there was 
no doubt nbout Babcock's guilt, Grant sent 
word to Chandler that he was a bad man 
and ought to be dismissed. The two let· 
ters look rather ~ingular. 
A Daughter Lost for Twenty.three 
Years . 
1\Ir. E. C. l\Iahony, of South Windham, 
Conn., bad his liltle girl stolen from him 
some twenty-three y~ars ago, when •he was 
only two years old, and brought West.-
He ha, never relinquished hi• ocarcb for 
her. Sume months back the woman she 
loolred upon as her mother died, but while 
on her death bed, told the girl of her ab• 
duction andga.-e her the name~of her fath-
er and his address. She wrote to him for 
his photogr•ph, and he immediately came 
on himself, and found bis long-lost child 
at "'alnut, Ill. She is married to a man 
of the name of Berry. The old gentleman 
lried to hnve his daughter and son•in-law 
go back with him, but the latter declining 
to do so, Mr. lllahony and hi1 dnughtor re-
turned to the parental home, and it is said 
that she has abandoned her husband for 
good. 
' Look into~This. 
The Democrat of New Orleans, which 
we understand to be a·responsiblo now1pa• 
per, allege(that;.Graut's &ppointment of 
the notorious E. C. Billings to be United 
Stales District Judge for the District of 
Louisinna,':which recently shocked and 
disgusted the country, was procured tbro' 
a payment of $45,000 cash to Orville E. 
Babcock, Secretary of the President; to 
Horace Porter, lately Secretary, aud John 
R. West, Senator foim Louisiana. 
James F. Casey, Grant's brother-in.law, 
and Collector of New Orleans, at first 
agreed to em bark in the undertaking and 
take a share of the money ; hut, becoming 
alarmed, he withdrew: and !ell; Porter, 
Babcock and West to carry it through 
without bis aid ; as they did. 
The allegations of the Democrat nre po•• 
ltive, and its conductor• say that they 
havo the proof ready for presentation be-
fore any committee of Congress. Thie ie 
one of those public transactions that must 
be looked into.-.N. Y. Sun. 
She Wasn't the Devil. 
Burlington Hawkeye.] 
A West Hill boy came in to hiJ mother, 
the olher day, with two yawning rents in 
hie !rouserloous. His patient mother eat 
down, after admini>tering the necessary 
counter•irritant, to repair the garments, 
and was shocked to hear her darling tell 
his sister that "Mother WM an old devil." 
''Harry/' she cried, uwhat did you flay?" 
"~ didn't say nothing, mother," "Yet you 
dtd, Harry. You said that I was a devil. 
What did you mean by that:?" . ,"Well, It 
is so, mother, 'cause my Sunday School 
teacher told mo that nobody but the devil 
sowed to.res." 
a@'" The Chicago Inter•Occan thinks it 
iS a low busineu for Congress to spend Its 
time investigating Republican :omcials,-
The Augnata Chroicle asks: "Ie ia not a 
low business thnt Ropublicnn officials 
should require inve1tigation?" n was ob-
jected when the famous M. M. Noah waa 
made Sheriff of New Yorlr that a Jew 
would have the banging of Cbristian1.-
"Pretty Christiane," quoth Noah, "to need 
lrn.nging." 
~ Joyce i• still eloquent. He thu• 
speaks from hie prioon cell: "My reputa· 
!ion is a little tarnished ju•t now; but my 
character, that is me, and ;will ever stand, 
bold as the Numidian lion, firm M the 
rocks that compose these walls.'' And 
why shouldn't be talk this vray when he 
sees tho Grants and Babcocka and Robe-
sons running'.around loose? 
a" A new ballot-hox bao beeu invent• 
ed by a citizen of Great Barrington, Maso. 
A thumb spring opens a slit in the top of 
lhe box for tho <lepositing of the ballot., 
anci. on the front of two diale, one register-
ing every ballot and the other every hun-
d1edth ballot. The ends are of plate l(la.sa 
so that the in'luisitive citizen can watch 
the accumulation of votes. 
~Courier-Journal : Bri,tow's support 
in the South is endangered by a report cir• 
culating among the colored voters, that ho 
is the man who has boon holding back 
those long-promised mules. Tho Macon 
'l'elegrnph thinks that In case of the Sec-
retary'• nomination, a powerful explana-
tion will have to be undertnken. 
1ifiiJ" Cuba is becoming mQre aml more 
unhappy, the latest hardship being & de-
cree which P.stablishes an income tax of 
thirty per O<'nt. No people can suffer such 
extortion &nd proaper; but the mere fact 
that the government is reduced to the ex-
tremity of m11king the demand shows that 
the end is near. 
.n6Y" President Scott, of tho Pounsylva• 
nia Railroad Company, and Senator Came• 
roo, have invited tho widow of ex•Preoi-
dent Polk to visit the Centennial Exhibi• 
tion. Should she accept the invitation, a 
sleeping car will be sent to tate her to 
Philadelphia, where •he will be hospitably 
entertained. 
eEar Whatever ebe may be aaid of Su• 
san B. Anthony she bas exhibited one 
virtue in whfoh many of her masculine 
detractors are deficient. She bas applied 
the $10,000 which she made in lecturing 
to the payment of her debts incurred by 
the bankruptcy of her paper, the Revolu• 
!ion. 
/liiaY' Robeson robbed the Treasury and 
gnve the country a worthless Eavy, and 
yet the Radical papers . any that all bi1 
crimes are nloned for by the fact that 
Democratic lawyers get large feea from 
their clients. 
l\Iore than one newspaper thinkl !hat 
~lr. lllaine ought to he oftener in his seat 
in the Hou•e of Ropreaentatives and not 
so frequenttr In Maine, M ... aachn1elt(and 
Pennsylvama looking after "Presidential 
out-looks.'' 
From the Toledo Illade. 
S peoialties in Medicine. 
We publish our eighth page a lengthy 
article describing the system of noted 
specialisi, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., in which ho aets forth with considera• 
blc force and clearness his reaeons for de-
voting hia whole lime aud attention to a 
single department of medicine-the treat• 
ment of lingering chronic disease. The 
same article also takes up the subject of 
diagnoals, methods of conoultation and 
trentmenl, etc., and will be found to con-
tain many valuable biota to the invalid.-
Dr. Pierce u the author of a work whioll 
has already attained a large circulntion-
"The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser"-containing some nine hundred 
numeronsly-illu•trated pages, and devoted 
to medicine in all its branches, a work 
well calculated for the guidance and in 
stuction of tho people al large, nnd which 
may be had for $1.50 (poat•paid) by ad-
dressing the author. Dr. Pierce has now 
been before the gene_rnl public long enough 
to enable the formallon of a carefu I esti-
matate of the efficiency of his treatment 
nnd bis medioin011, and the verdict, we are 
glad to know, has been auiversally favora• 
ble to both 
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. --~It j.o~ts .off .tiJarn.911npits. 
~~---...__~ 
~ Historian Bancroft Jik::-;~--;;d 
horseback. e 
fa"h Queen Victoria is daily bccomiug 
more omely. 
ld~tl!~~t~oocly loft Xew York for Flo, 
b Uirf Kbansa,, io importing immense num ere o s eep. 
Cliif" lllr. Blaine is worlu considerably 
more than $64,000. 
hi"' Mad. Titiens sailed from Xcw y k 
Inst week for Liverpool. • or 
kir A Western editor call• Sherurnn •n 
excellent oioterviewer," . 
"F£e- DnluDlh papers are still printing 
◄ rozen to eath" items. 
~ Lobsters haunt the coa,t where 
ships are oftenc@t wrecked. 
~ Senator Sharon, of Nevada, hR, left 
Wash mg ton for tLe ec•sion. 
niY" California ha,, 100 000 Cl.iinese f 
whom 30,000 live in Fria~o. ' 0 
CQ)"' Driv~rs who waylay you at the de 
pol have their hacko to grind. 
. ~ Young Lord Lytton, son of Bui 
\\er, is handsomer lbau his father was. 
. ~ Atlanta, Ga., has a barber sho 
111 winch all the operaton are young girt,i 
~d Mark Twain wears a Spaniih clouk 
"1 n th0"gh he i• rich, he dresses slouchi y. 
~ The old Greeley mansion at CLa 
tfiauqua, New York, has been destroyed by 
re. 
. .DE8"' Since A•tor anti Stewart nre gone 
ibt.lmust be rather lonesome for V under 
I t. 
.I@'- ~Iar~ Twaiu appenre<l in au ama 
teur dramat,o performance at Uarlford last 
week. 
:6f" Sir Rand&!l Roberts, IJart., bas 
made a oucces~ful debut ns an aclor in Eng-
land. 
llfi1" Mesuba, a converted thief is aver 
suc~es,ful revivalist iu Mabratt; county India. Y, 
I$" The Ballou Afnnufacluriog com pa 
ny, at Woonsocket, ha,·e nrndo an assign 
meat. 
lcij- Henry C. llo1Yen hu •erered lii1 
con!lection from tbe Congregational 
Umon. 
-CliJ"" Blaine's "Great U ulrnowu" is Hos 
coe Conkling. He hasn't knol'tu him for 
ten years. 
~ Ge~. Dragg was recently rejected 
..., city engineer by tho Oily Coun,;ii of 
GalveBton. 
lliil'" ~liss 9ary estimates lhc presents 
she received tn Europe to be worth nt 
least $.'i0,000. 
.IEi1'" Thero ie a firiu iu l:loat-0n nauu d 
Gray & Lunt! Half of their lellcrs cou.e 
lo them Lay & Grunt. 
W: Thora is an artesian well in Prnirie 
du Chten 717 feet deep, which yields 30 
000 barrel, of waler daily. ' 
. Uir' A~ last the u~e of the grasshopper 
ts determtned. He JS to be pulverized and 
sent to France for fish bait. 
lffiT" Paris proposes to name one of her 
•treet1 '.'Febr?ary 20," in honor of th~ late 
Republican victory at the polls. 
~ August Belmont has just purc~as• 
ed,. for one of the Rothschiids of Paris, a 
patr of horses, at a cost of $5,000. 
l1ii6" A New York mnu has bat! to pay 
a w1oman Sii,o_oo for calling her "a wither• 
ed•up old maid.'' Serves him right. 
~ The •uperaeduro of !110 po,tiua,ter 
of t>t. ,!oseph, Mo., has cau•ed murh in-
d1gnal!on among all clnoses of cilizens. 
G@- 1:'tather than have A libel snit 11n 
fowa editor made an 11flidavit tb&I he had 
never willingly told the truth in his life, 
~ Kit Carson was a bravo man but 
he did not die with bis breaat to th~ rue. 
On the contrary, he was killed by 11 mule. 
Ui1" The Rochesler Democr1tt m5n thinka 
that a hard brush will bring in the hair. 
It was a hard brush that took his bnir 
out. 
lfiir Jamel! E. Toner, a member uf the 
Suffolk (.i11as1.) bar, was sentenced tu the 
State prison for five years, for blackmail• 
lng. 
.I$" Talmage is le11ruing to play the 
~roet. The man hru, the conceit to.cbcr• 
ish the dream of being Gabriel's succea• 
eor. 
aEiJ'" The Hon. Richard H. DtLna jr 
will deliver the annual address befor~ the 
Yale Law School at the ne;i;I com,ncnce• 
meat. 
,er Clarence Stephens, nephew of Al• 
exander 8teph~ns, was married last week 
to a wealthy Georgian belle. Uamie llnm• 
ilton. . 
~Col.Jolin S. Mo•by says he bas 
retired absolutely from politieg. Thus 
anolher good tbird.:ermer gives up the 
fight. 
laJ" Mr. Stewart !en Judge Hilton Sl,-
000,000 as a:"mark of regard.'' In Ger• 
man coin this would be ab,mt :l,000,000 
marko. 
.l6t'" A Sicilian was found lying In a 
New' Orloons ot root with a dagger driven 
~ the hilt into hio head through one of. 
his eyea. 
• ~ Frederick IIIyers, charged with kill• 
mg August Doro in a saloon in Pittsburg, 
haa been found guilty of murder in tho 
flrat degree. 
aiJ" The wife of a United Stales Sena-
tor recently told a friend that her hus-
band paid juot $37,000 for bis scat. N nme 
him plel.Se. 
JEir" Mr. Bayard Taylor hno gono to 
Philadelphia lo represent the New York 
Tribune as & "staff correspondent" nt the 
Centennial. 
I@"' Two children of Mr. John Quincy 
Adam•, of Boston, have died thi■ week 
from diphtheria, and a third i~ not ex• 
peeled to Ii ve. 
IEir" The Democratic Convention ofXe-
braaka adopted hnrd money resolutions, 
and elected a Tilden delegation to the ·1. 
Louis Convention. 
UiT' Secretary Bristow has i,sued nn or• 
der directing the redemption of fractional 
currency wilh ■ ilver coin by the Tr nsurer 
and Sub-Treasurer. 
I@"' Se,·eral lar!(e breako have occurred 
in the lower Mio~tssippi leveee, and hu• 
men•e damage will be done in addition lo 
that a!re11Jy <lone. 
IEir" Orece Greenwood' peculating hus-
band has fled the country, nut1 Grace is to 
be congratulated upon the departure of 
the the graceless vagabond . 
UiJ" The residence of Leland Stanford, 
the Presideot of the Central l'acific Rnil-
rol\d at San Frnncisco, cost $1,000,000; 
yet the railroad ia not making any money. 
G@" Commissioner Pratt recommends 
the abolition of the oflice of f'lupervi,or 
of Internnl Revenue, and the transfer of 
their powers and duticg to cxi,tin~ 
Agents . 
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llOU.lfT VERNON OUJO1 
FRIDAY YORNING ........ APRIL 2~, 18iG 
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING-. 
The Democrats of Knox county are re-
quested to meet at the Court House at 1 
o'clock on the afternoon or 
Satarday, the 2911, day of .April, 1876, 
to appoint delegates to the State, Con• 
grea,ional and Jndici&l Conventioo9. 
It is hoped that our fellow Demo<:rats 
from the country will turn out in force, 
e.!Jcl open the canvas, in behalf of tho 
down-trodden interests of the people, in 
rnch a manner ns lo impire confidence and 
courage in the hearts of the friends or an 
honest, oimple aud economical administra-
tion of the Government. 
The BoNDIIOLDERS and their allies are 
already orgimlzed and not a moment 
should he lo•t hy the PEOPLE in nniting 
in their own defense. 
J. D. THOMPSON, Chairman. 
a,&- The Centennial Exhibiton will ho 
opened on tl,e 10th of May and close on 
the 10th or November. 
ifiJ' Our Wnahington correspondent 
writes capital letters, but we don't wish 
any Sam Tilden iD. ours, thonk'e. 
.CS- Barney William,, the well-known 
anti popular delineator of Iri1h character, 
died in New York city on Tuesday aner-
noon. 
----OS- Tho Impeachmeut trial ofBelkuap 
will be r~umed thi• day {Thur.day, ) and 
:llr. and l\Ir.. lllareh are booked for the 
t\r.t witnessP1. 
----------$" Thero is a Delphic utterance from 
the White House: "I l'l'ill not favor any 
candidate for nominalion ngainsi any oth-
er Repnblican candidate." 
:a- The City N&tional Bank or Chicn-
go, with a capital of $250,000, closed it• 
dooo, on Tue,day, The liabililie.s are 
$800,000, mostly to rlepositora. 
IEaJ" We have not ae yet eeeu a single 
"quarter" of the "money that chinks," 
although it WR! prouiiaed nearl7 two 
1Veeb ago. llnrry it along. 
~ Very encouraging crop report• are 
rec·eived from the West. Winter wheal has 
1:cen injured in only one State, and peach 
trees are the only ones that ham suffered. 
f/ii/'" The Pennayhania Democracy are 
pushing General Hancock forward tu a 
Presidential candidate, The country is 
not an" iout for men on horseback \bi, 
year. 
$"' Tho Moody and Sankey revinl 
meeting•, at \he New York Hippodrome, 
have come to au end, and lllr. Moody ha, 
gone to Fiorica for the benefit of hi, 
health. 
~ There i, a bitter fight between the 
friend• of Brioiow, Blaine, Conkling and 
Morton, and the indications are that Gov-
ernor Hayes will come in as a compromise 
candid•te for President. 
Ul8" Z:>cb. Chandler is now apoken of 
".MicLigan'• fa.orile , on" for President. 
If the only duties of Preeident were to 
sample the qualtie, of wbid,y, Chandler 
would have no ri .al, for the office. 
Viii" The Maryland and Delaware peach-
growen are prophesying a short crop of 
fruit this yearns compared with lut. Dot 
J&st yeu'e crop was enormous iu that re-
gioa, and a shorter crop might be even 
· more profitable. 
--------
J@" The lllethodiot Camp Meeting 
ground• at Tarentum, Allegheny county, 
Pa., were destroyed by fire on Sunday 
morning, and aome 160 collages, belonging 
mootly to citizens of Pitl!burgb, burned. 
Los• $50,000-insurance $20,000. 
16;- .A defalcation to the amount of 
S2000 has been discovered in the Sandusky 
Poot-office, which must be made good by 
Postmaster Vantine, or his bondemen. A 
ne1v Postmaster, Mr, Boalt, will lake 
charge of the office on tho lat of May. 
l6J"' Deacon McKee, publisher of tbe 
Globe-Democrat, tho Grant organ at SI. 
Louis, WM sentenced on Wedneeday to 
two years impri■onment in the county 
jail, and to pay a fine 0{$10,000, fo~ being 
a party to the "crooked 1Vhlalry" swrndles. 
~ Judge Treat of St. Loui1, who sen-
tenced Gr,nt'e friends, McDonald and 
Avery, to the Penitentiary, ia a Democrat, 
and twenty-live years ago edited the Dem-
ccratio organ at St. Louie. We have had 
the pleasure of meeting him on several oc· 
casions, 
re- Jim William,, the Granger-Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Indi&na, 
ie a plain, honest, intelligent farmer, and 
from the fact that he usually wore a auit 
of bluejeans, is called 'Blue Jean Jimmy.' 
He is II very popular man, and will be tri· 
umphaotly elected. 
------=----1,6!!- The New York World and the Cin-
cinnati E11qt1irer, neually antagoni1tic and 
nry bilter towarda each other on the cur-
rency question, seem to be each well plea•-
ed with tho Platrorm or the Indiana De-
mocracy. Eehold how good a lbing it is 
to eee the•o able papers harmonize once 
more! 
,s- Col. J. T. Stovall, a prominent to-
bacconist or Dan ville, Va., baa 1enl to 
California for one or two tboueanJ. China-
men, to be employed in the prodllction of 
tobacco and •egare, In tbi1 branch of in• 
duatry Ab Sin is said to hnve no superior; 
and when Chinese cheap labor has been 
introduced into the South "the man and 
brother" will probably find that his eervi-
coe are not in much demand. 
~ James G. Blaine admit• thd be ex-
changed $75,000 of the worthleu !lock of 
the Little Rock Railroad for $64,000 of the 
Union Paolfic Stocli', but claim• that It 
was done to aceommodale "one of hl1 con-
etituents." This story is too thin. The 
tran,action smells of corruption. It ie not 
probable that any corporation would take 
worthleas bonde for good onee from a poli-
tician, unle!B favcra were a1ked and ex• 
pected. 
t,61" The editor of the New York Trib-
111., is not very favorably imprta•ed with 
the platform of the Indiana Democracy, 
but he bas conce to this conclu,ion on the 
suhjcct: "The body of doctrine contained 
in the inetrument might have been more 
briefly stated thus: 'We are in favor or 
putting the Democratic party in t.Dd ~be 
Republican part/ out. Also of havrng 
plenty of money and of printing it as we 
want it.' 
I A Fe,v Remarks on a Dirty Subjeet. -How tha Secret Service Fuml was OUR CE?-TTENNIAL LETTER. 
It is knowu to every 1,eraou who knows used f,ir Political Purpose3 
.. From the reguLu Coue!pondent of the Banner. the man, that Joe Walson is as full of ma- TLe Neo: York .Herald'• Washington 
lignity as an egg is full oi meat, but why co,·respondent, under date of tho 19th, 
the fello1V should !,oil over with venom at says thot nn astounding development 1.as 
this particular time, may not be known to made to•<lay in :Ur. Ouulfiel,\'s Commit-
most people, and we shall therefore en- tee on E~penditurea in tLe Depart!Lent ef 
de&rnr to enlighten them. A few years Justice, the testimony invol1'ing inn ,·cry 
ago a good-natured cliap named Jim Wing, painful manner the President of Ibo Uni-
was elected Street Commis•iouer. He red States, The story relates to and con-
regularly made out his Ulla each month confirms tbe charges made In New York 
for work done, which were presented lo in 1872, that tbe admini,trntion !mu in-
Council, and duly paiu. A year or more tcrferred, in an improper and evcc, cor-
after he went out of office, noel after be rupt manner, in the elections of that year. 
had received every dollar that wn!i duo It will ho remembered that in lb&t year 
him, it occurred to Joe W11tson, who is John I. Davenport became notorious for 
always fishing atler the meanest and dirti- hi, condnctas Federal Supervisor ofElec-
est kind ofunsinese, that no honorable at• tious e.nd United States Cornmis,ioner un-
torney would attend to, that he would der the law giving the federal power nu-
trump up a spurious claim of some $2700 tbority to superintend elections of federal 
against the city, m,ke poor Jim ·wing ollicera. It was shown to-day, first by the 
father it, and bring snit against the City, testimony of Culonel Whitley, ex-chief of 
fn the hope of robbing the City TreaRury ihe Secret Service, and then by the con-
and putting money in bis owu pockets.- firmatory admfasions of ex-Attorney Gen-
E,•ery member or Council who wM a wit· eral Williams, that Williams, through 
ness, testified that Wing received every Whitley, sent lo Darenport in all, M dif-
dollar that wag due him. Judge Davis, to ferent times, thirty thousand dollars of 
whom the case was referred as Rrbitrator, the secret eervicc fund of tho Department 
awarded Wing $47, not because that or of Juel.ice; that all this was aent during 
any other sum was justly due him, but the months immedintely preceding the 
because there was some doubt in regard to elections in :,.;rev; York, r.nd that it was 
one or two items in Wing's bogus claim, given to Whitley for Davenport by Wil-
and ho gave Wing the benefit of that Iiams on the direct orders of President 
doubt. Watson swore that he would be Graul. The follo;ving is the story in its 
revenged on Judge . Adams and Judge details : 
Davi; and when the citizen, of Mt. Ver- Some days ago Colonel Whitley, cx-
n,u ~ithout regard to party desired the ChiefoftheSe~ret Service, op_peared be-
• • ' ~ ir fore the Committee on Expenditure of tha 
latter to hec0me a candtdate or ' nyor, Department of Justice and testified to hav-
\Vatsou brought out his hopefu_l pnrtner, ing furnished John I. Da,enport, of Now 
Dave Wood, not in the expectation of York, large amounts of money from the 
electing him out simply to divide tl,o op- Secret Service fun~ ?n tho order of At-
. • ' F d · k Th bl' torney General W1lhams, and stated that po,..t1on to T om 're n c · e . pu ,c be believed he had certain letter• and 
know the result. Watso11 had his "re- voucher• at bis residence in Bostou to 
venge." prove the fact. Upon \he order of the 
Our readers have not fori,:otleo the oa- committee ho proceeded to Boston and re-
v • turned only to-day, wheu his examination tanic malignity this man ' a!son mam- was continueu. He produced to-day re-
fested towards Sherill' Beach, when he waa ceipts from Darnnport amounting to some· 
a candidate for re•election, Watson be• thing over $30,000, which money, he testi-
came offended nt Dench because he would fled, he had paid to Davenport, about $6,· 
1 f 000 on tho order of Attorney General 
not grind his axe to the neg ect o more Akerman ond the balance on the order of 
lmporta?Jt business, anrl \be pestiferon• Attorney General Williams during the 
scamp swore that he would defeat Beach. years 1871, 1872, 18i3 and 1874, in the 
He spent days and weeks searching the immediately preceding the election in New 
court docket• in the hope of finding •ome York in each of those years, and tho most 
part duriug the Presidential campaign of 
case wherein Beach hnd charged 2\· cents 1872. He produced letters from Attorneys 
too much mileage in serdng writs, Tho Akerman and William,, which arc in 
resul t of his labor. he published in the themselves euggeative specimens of poli-
Re,publican, but it was 60 weak, false, tical litemture. He also stated that his 
informalion derired from Attorney Wil-flimsy and ridiculous, that people laughed Iiams was that the mouey was paid on the 
at it, and its only effect ,rns to swell order of Pre-sident Grant. 
Beach's majority. Altorney General Williams was then 
We could give lho history of scores of summoned before the committee and tcati-
fied, iu effect, tha.t Whitley'• statemeut 
cues IV here this legal shyster got men in • was correct; that be had pr.id the money 
to trouble, r.nd put them anJ the county to Davenport at fir>t on the written order 
to great expense, under the pretense of of President Grant, being himo6if iodis-
actiog as their nttorney, H e ha, hardly posed to ma~e the payment,; that be 
I ,. made the first payU1ent upon the order or 
ever gained a ca•e, •imp Y uecausc no one request of the President, and afterward 
employs him to conduct one that has any saw the latter at the Execnti,-e Mansion, 
merit; and because Judge Adams, who who informed him that Davenport was en-
has a proper regard for the low and the gaged in a great work, preparing aome 
h f ffi d •t books,lwhich, ns Williams characterized ii, 
right, as well aa hia oat O O ce, un were a kind of invenlion to prevent frauds 
favor Watson's bogus claim,, the vene- in the elect.ions. The President said that 
mous reptile is now writing lying arli- he bad seen the books and commended· 
cles for the Rep ublica11 auout that gentle- ,·ery highly Darenport'• plan. 
man, and declares that he is going to ---·---
bring out bis partner Dave Wood ( ivllo Moths in the Treasury. 
knows nearly ne much law ae Joo,) as an "The moth that doth corrupt" hos work-
opposition candidate to Judge Adams, at edits way into the Treasury, Iovestiga-
the next election, as Dave will be sure to tions in progresa at Washington, ha,e 
declde in favor of Joe's •purious cases. brought to ligut the fact that a couple of 
Joe ,vateon ha, no more knowledge of loyal patriots named Cowles & Braga in-
law than a pig bas of mathematics. He vented some nostrum called a "ilfoth Ex-
knows j ust enough about law to get men terminator," which was used to keep 
into trouble, but has not oeoae enough to moths from injurieg army clothing, and 
get them out. Our citizens will never for- by the aid of that hrilliant n01npaper man 
get bis rascally conduct in advieing Ja.cob Gen. Doon Piatt, and the •assistance of 
O,borne not to pay his hone1I dues to one that pious hero the Rov, James A. Garfield, 
of our Building and Loan Associations, Radical Congressmen from Ohio, $400,000 
afier he ha.d received more uenefil from ha Ye disapr,eared ! Donn Piatt nt firot re-
the Associalions than any other man; ceived 5 per cent. of tho amount obtained 
and tho result of that trial only ad.Jed from the Uovernment, as attorney for 
greater disgrace to Joe's disreputable ca- Cowles & Ilrega, which was afterwards 
reer. He has beeu ~ui!ty of scores of rniacd tn 15 per cent. He ackno?1ledges 
disgraceful and unprofessional acts, (uot that he received $10,000 11 yenr, or 20,000 
the least of which was that of forgery) as his share of the plunder. How much 
any one which ehould long ago have caused the Rov. Gen. Garfield pocketed bas not 
hie expulsion from the bnr, and if be does transpired, Piatt and Cowles & Brcga 
no& mend bi1 way• we are assured that bad a difficulty, and the supplies were cut 
be may be e.xpelled a.t alm05t any term of o(f, ond now the precious trio ~re "blow• 
the Court for bis unprofc'leional and infa- ing" on each other! 
mous conduct. 
J oe'w professions of Democracy nrc all 
a sham. We doubt if ho ever ,·oted a 
atrnight Democratic ticket in his life. Ile 
bu been a sore-head, a holler, a dieorgan-
izer, mischief-maker, a spy and n oneai:, 
ever since he professed to be a Democrat. 
Had he been rend out of the Democratic 
party •welve years ago, the party would 
haYe been in better condition to-day. He 
would have been read out, but no one con-
sidered him 'l\'Orthy of eo much notice.-
Bu& no1V lhat he has voluntarily left the 
Democratic party, and become a tool and 
worker for the Radicals and an associate 
slander writer for Hamilton'• lying and 
filthy paper, tho poor devil is in his prop-
er element; and we congratulate the Re, 
publican,, in receiving eo worthy n co-la• 
borer into their ranka. Much good mnv 
he do them. 
,e- Of course nobody expects u1 lo 
make any extended reply to the senselea11 
stuff In the last Republican, over the aign&• 
ture of "D. W. Wood.'' It would have 
been nstly more intereetiog if thle thing 
baa given the public an explanation or hi• 
criminal acts in Illinois, which compelled 
him to leave the State between two doy1, 
in order to e1oape being rode ou a rail, or 
,ent to tho Penitentiary-acts •o criminal, 
vile and beastly, ae to campel a worthy 
and virtuous woman, who was unfortunate. 
ly allied to him by the ties of m:>.rriage, to 
eeek and obtain a divorce from one Unl'l'Or-
thy to associate with the pure and good. 
aa,-Tbe Supreme Court of Ohio has de-
cided tbai 1Vhere a Railroad company sold 
a commutation ticket, which entitled the 
purchaser to ride upon its cars a certain 
number of times within a given period, for 
a price below the usual rate of faro, w bich 
ticket specified upon its face that it wno 
only good during eucb period, the purchas-
er, h&ving failed to ride the specified num· 
ber of times witbio the poriod named, is 
not entitled to ride upon such ticket after 
\be expira\ion of the period. 
tkiJ" Dave Wood say1 that be "took four 
men from Mt. Vernon, in March, 1864, to 
keep them from killing IIarper and dee• 
troying hia office." 011r under~tanding of 
the mttl ter bu al ways beeu that Wood 
brought the men here to mo!, the IlANNllR 
office, but apprehending that hi1 cowardly 
carcas1 would be taken 11 way on a 1trctch-
er wi1ely concluded that "discretion was 
th~ better put of valor," and retired in 
good order 
-------•---Tliil" The proposals for buildi ng tbe uew 
Court Hou,e in Newark, were opened !'n 
Tueaday. There were eighteen competi-
tors for the 1York, whose bids ungecl from 
$104,550 down to ~153,833. The Xenia 
M,rnufacturing Company'• bid being the 
!owes! {the latter figures), were awarded 
the work, provided they give snti,factory 
1eourity, 
Nebraska Democrntic Connntion. 
The Nebraska Democratic State Cooveu-
lion, which was bel,J at Lincoln ou the 
19th, was the largest and most influential 
ever held in the State. Resolutions in fa. 
vor of h:ud money and reform were adopt-
ed with greal unanimity. Two-thirds of 
the Convention favored the nomination of 
Governor Tildeu for the Pretidency, bat 
no formal expression was gi ren to this 
preference. The delegatM chosen to the 
National Convention are: Char lee Mc-
Donald, Lincoln; T. A. Harman, Frank• 
Jin; Tobias Colton, Saline; G. B. Scofield, 
Aloe; Alexander Dear, 11:Iadi,on; George L, 
Miller,' Douglas county. The delegates 
are known to ho for Tilden unanimously. 
Prohibition National Convelltion. 
The Prohibitionists have determined to 
holds National Convention at Cleveland, 
on the l 7th of May, for the purpose of 
nominating candida.tos for President and 
Vice President of the U oiled StntM. Dele-
gates have already been chosen lo repre-
sent every Congressional district in the 
State. Tbe Delegates for the Ninth Dis-
trict are: D. C. Montgomery, Knox ; Dr-. 
L. Barnes, Delaware. Alternates-A. K. 
Earl. Morrow; J, .A. Mouser, Marion. The 
delegates iu the Thirteenth Districl are: 
George H. Hood, :lfuskiogum; C. A. Bent, 
Licking. Alternates-0. N. Shaw, Cos-
hocton; G~orge Porter, Muskingum. 
Ofiif" Since the Rectrend Ilamilton was 
caught in II malicious lie in regard t,, the 
Board of Equalization increasing the 
amount of his taxable properly, when in 
point of fact thfy reduced it, he h:.s en-
deavored to raise a smoke, and thus escape 
exposure. This self•convicted liar says 
that "L. Harper make 011th that bis office 
wa8 worth $2,000." This is a mistake.-
We have made it a rule of our life never 
to pla~e a value upon any property we 
own . We have preferred leaving that job 
to the Assessor. We alway., requesl the 
Assessor to go through our office and thro' 
our drrelling, sco every1hing for himi:elf, 
and then fix the value according to the 
best ofhisjndgment, withou~ any sugges-
tiou or dictation. Wo theu swear, ... is 
ou·r privilege under the staiute, that we 
h,.,·o made "a .true exhibit" of our prop• 
erty. Every Assessor in the First Ward 
for the last twenty-two years will bear 
witness to the truth of this statement. 
6@"' We print on the first psge of this 
week's IlANNl:R the Platform adopted by 
the Democracy of Indiana al their recent 
State Conveoti-00, DJJd commend tt to 
the cnreful perusal nnd earne.t c.1n•idern-
tion of men of all parties. With the gal-
lant Oraoge<-Democrnl lion. James Wil-
liams as theirstandard-b.:Jarer for Govern-
or, a;d this sound platform of principle~ 
to eland upon, the Democracy of Indiana 
are certain of yictory, 
PHILADELPHI-l., April 2~d, 1876. 
. Probably the busieet pince to ue found 
nnywhere at this tim.e is in and nbonl the 
Centennial grounds. A vilfoge of bee hive• 
on a very large scale, too large almost for 
comparieon'a sate, is tho idea conveyed 
by a genersl view of these acres of build· 
ing,, ,md tbe thousand of workmeu engeg· 
ed upon nod nround them. The main 
baildlngs aro pretty much completed, lack· 
ing for the most part only \hose finishing 
touches which must wait the tardy mo-
tions of exhihitora. There are, ho!l"ever, 
innumerable amaller structure& iu all 
etn;;es Qf advancement, some of which h~,a 
,carccly risen above their foundations.-
Some oftbe Str.tc• in fact have just begun 
their separate preparations. These main 
buildings hr.ye been wri.tten;about so much 
already that your readers are undoubtedly 
as well acquainted with their dimenslous 
and general character as I could make 
them; besides it is impossible for those 
who have ne,·er seen a world's fair to ob• 
tain au adequate comprehen•ion of their 
immensity from a brief pen and ink sketch. 
A description of the various fornis a.nd 
types of architecture so cum mingled would 
giYO the imj,ression of a discordant jum-
ble, but the effect produced upon the mind 
is not unpleasant. A world's fair is a 
keleidoscopc of the products of all nation!, 
and uothiug that is developed by human 
ekill anti genius is foreign or ont of place• 
As all colors Lieut! to pruduce white, so all 
these various architectural forms unite to 
mnkc the tableau of the lifo of the world 
which it is ono of the chief oims of ouch 
nu exhibition to present. 
Less than twenty days now remaiu ho· 
fore tho time appointed for a formal open-
ing of the exhibition, and so much still re-
mains to be done that it is doubtful wheth-
er any impression can be attempted on the 
10th of i\lay further than the uncomplet• 
cd displaJS in the main huiliing of A1n-
chincry IIall. This will not be so much 
tho fault of the Centennial authorities as 
of the exhibitors, who have delayed every-
thing by their own tardiness. The foreign 
exhibitors are far ahead ,,four home de-
partment, and this is nu Americ~n charac-
teristic. Yo3r Ynnkce man of business 
has eo many irons in the fire that be can-
not even arril·e at the theater or an even-
ing entertainment until the first act is half 
ever, so that he jostles and disturbs his 
better regulated neighbors. It has been a 
question with t_he authorities whether a 
postponement of the opening day would 
not be pret'erahlo to an inauspicious begin-
ning, hut so far the motion to postpone 
has not £rcvailed, though most outsidera 
incline lo the opinion that such a cour,e 
would lie wiser. It has been decided- to 
is,ue two classes of free admiesion tiokets 
-both good during the entire term of the 
exhibition--oue called complimentary for 
prominent officia.ls only, and the other for 
exhibitors, employes, newspaper corrM• 
pondents, et al. The former will be ·print-
ed on henvy bond paper in square not~-
sized sheets, and the others will be in the 
shape of a two-leaved book of card board. 
Eacb recipient of the latter must have bis 
photograph inserted on the third page be-
fore the ht of J uue, or the ticket will be 
void. 
Philadelphiaus and otbera immediately 
concerned are a good <lea! exercised just 
now o,er the prospective attendance at 
the Centennial. There are ominous indi-
cations 1vhich gire rise to fearo that it is 
not going to be so large as Iha early esti-
mate presaged. The hard times, like. the 
old woman'• cow, are "getting no better 
very fast," and then the course of the rail-
road• has been inch as to ca.use fl very 
wide-spread impre,sion tha.t it is going to 
cost too much to visit the show, Had the 
railway managers, with 1'om Seotl at 
their head, seen fit to reduce round-trip 
fares forty or fifty instead of twenty-fivu 
per ceut. it would have put more mouey io 
their coffers, and contributed more thau 
any other one thing could to the succe•• 
of the Exhibitiou, so far as the attendance 
is concerned, A gentleman who has made 
this subject a stt1dy lately s&id that a fur-
ther reductiod of tweuty-five per cent. in 
railroad fares would increa!e the attend-
ance one-half, and iu my opinion it will 
have to come. ily advice to the people 
far away is not to be inn hurry. There is 
time enough to see nll thero will be to he 
•een, and n little indifference at the •tart 
may bring wholesome rc,ult•. 
I hare just beou looking through Inde-
pendence .Elali, the little old building in 
which the bird of freedom firot plumed 
himeelf for II lofty flight. It has - lately 
been restored more to its original appear-
ance. The coats of thick paint and other 
coverings have been taken from the walls 
and stairways, uod nll the fine old ca.rviPg 
brought to light. 'fbe old bell is iu the 
entry, aacl on the wnUs are paneh giving a 
clear and concise history of the important 
deeds in Philadelphia during the revolu• 
tionary yeara, lllr. Etling, 1Vho has it in 
charge, bas collected a large number of 
hiatorical portrnits of great iotereet; the 
member• of the Centennial Congre,;s hong 
on the walls io one room, and below them 
are the very chairs and the table they 
used. A second large room is ma.de a kind 
of museum, Amoug its attraclions already 
collected nre-a grand, stately picture of 
George III, in his youth; full lengths of 
William and lllary and Queen Anne; Sir 
Peter Lely'e portrait or Charles II. ; the 
Sharpleae collection of cabinet pictures in 
colored crayons, including ~ll tho men and 
women of any note in this country from 
1787 to 1800; eome exquisite china and 
glass, fine old furnitnre, and everything 
that had to do with the life of that age . .,.--
The hall is re~lly a most interesting place 
to vi,it. 
A chime of thirteen bells, r<•presentiug 
the old thirteen States, ltns · heen complet-
ed by a W38bington firm for exhibition at 
the Centennial. They rrill be placed in the 
northeastern tower of Machinery Hall.-
They weigh 21,000 pounds, the largest 
weighing 3,GOO aud t_he, smnlleat 350 
pounds. Their value '" 812,000. Three 
times duriag each day-sun rise, noon, e.nd 
sunset-their music will enliven the Cen-
tennial grounds. They were 1hipped to 
thia city this week, Prof. Widdo!l"s, who 
will operate the bell• at the exhibition, 
claims that the chime is the most harmon-
ious in AmeriC3. 
The grounds hnvo now been closed to 
all e1:cept officials, emplo,e~, exhibitors, 
and quill-drivers. The peanut merchants 
and organ-zrindora have taken up their 
quarters along the approac)les, and admin-
i•ter to tho wants of the daily throog of 
people in the most approved ,ty)e. The 
nnturo of tho work in progress required 
this closing up, though many complnin of 
it. Huudreds of men are varioualy engag-
ed preparing the walke, planting tree• 
and shrubbery as though they were oniou-
sets, removiug rubbish wberernr building 
operatfo:is have ceased, thu• making way 
for the gardener and t4e lawu·dreeser, un-
loading goods.from the car•, and otherwise 
bustling to bavo things in readiness for 
the oponing. In next 11'eek'a ietter I will 
give eor,oe &ccot,mt of 1Yhot the different 
:,,tates are doing, aw) lq.e det~il ofarrange-
ments for the comfort and ""l)venience of 
visitora on tho grounds. PJ<N . 
liiiiJ> EJ<-Spe~ker Blaine defended him· 
,elf on Monday against the charges made 
by Uorton's frienda in regard to his 
"crooked" transaotio;1e in ~•ilroad bonds. 
He denied the truth of the charges, i,l,Dci 
read letters from Sidney Dillon, Presid_ent 
of t4e Union P~cific and Col. Tom Scott, 
President of the Bent:~;·!7ania Roilrond, to 
s:istain hi• statements. We m~y ne,a ~~d 
tl:at Mr. J oho C. S. Harrison, a Govern-
ment Direa.,r in U. P. Railroad, bas made 
a very damaging reply to lljr, Blaine. 
NEWS ITE'.llS. 
·Blue Jeans Club nre being organized 
throughout India.na. 
The bark J. G. Norwood, from Galves-
ton for Bremen, is suppored to be loet with 
all on board. 
The creditors of Dunean, Sherman & 
Co. have elected Cbarlc-s E. Strong, a New 
York lawyer, •s assignee. 
Pre•ident Grnnfi arrived in Philadelphia 
Saturday evening, to see the present con-
dition of the Centennial grounds. 
The Portuguese Centennial Commi~sion-
ers, and the entire stock ·o r Portugal's Cen-
tennial goods, arrived on Saturday. 
The Indian Affairs Committee of the 
House recommend an immediate appro-
priation of $50,000 for the Arizona In-
di&na. 
~ John R Dolan was executed in 
the city prison, New York, on Friday la~t, 
for the murder or John F. Noe. He left 
a letter addressed to bis eounsel, io which 
he calls God to witnees that he ls inno-
nocenb, and expresses the conviction that 
the truth will come out some day, and his 
innocence made apparent ta al I, 
LA.DIES' IlA.IR DRESSER. 
COMBINGS AND CUT HAIR 
:\!ADE rP l~ro 
Braids, Switche~, Curls, Fiu[er-pnfis, 
In the very best, and most durable manoer, at 
reasonable rates. 
ELLA REEVE 
Opposite Post Ofrice, Mt. Vcrno~, 0. 
april28tf Revenue officers at St. Louis have re-
cently destroyed a large illicit 1listillery in J 
Ahelps County, Mo., owned by Edmml • B. McKENNA, 
Gentry, 
A French loan of SU,000,000 will he Iladug bought the entire stock of Mehurin, 
shortly issued by the municipality to com- Wykoff & f:o., consisting of 
plete the Boulerard Saint Germaino and 
A venue de Lopera. 
The lllexican Revolutionists ham made 
a demand for a for-ced loau at N eiv Laredo, 
and Labarra has written 01dering that it 
be not extended to American citizens. 
Seventeen persons implicnted in the 
murder of Mr. Margary, of the Eugli,b, 
E:i:pedition, 11'ill be executed at Ilhamo, 
Burmah, May 5th, in the presenre of the 
British escort: 
The New York Produce Exchange is re-
joicing over the pasoago of the bill con -
tinuing lo1T tolls on t4e canal•, and it ie 
urged that tho deepening of the cam'1a he 
now agitated. 
Brooklin Taucrnacle congregation, Re1', 
Dr. Talmage pa.tor, has raised sufficient 
funds to satisfy a mortgage of $15,000 on 
the Lay College property in the control of 
that society. 
The Portugese stenmer Indio, having on 
board the Portugese Centennial Commis-
sioners and the entire stock of Portugese 
good for the Centennial, arrircd at Phila-
delphia Saturdoy. 
The new building of the .\cademy of 
Fine Arts, in Philadelphia, was opened on 
Saturday, with an oration hy Re,. Dr. 
Furness, after wbicli Story'• statue of Jer-
usalem was unfurled. 
At a candy pulling at Howles llarris's, 
Mill Oreek, Estill county, Kentucky, Sat-
urday night, the young moo in attendance 
hibed too frctly, nod, engaging in a row, 
killed Thomas Fletrher, 
It i• understood that Turkey has refused 
to continue the negotiations with the 
Northern Powers a.ud prolong the armis-
tice, under the impression thal the three 
Emperors have become weakeued. 
A Ca.lcutta dispatch says se,eotecn per-
sons implica.ted iu the murder of Mr, 
Margary, of the English expedition, will 
bo executed at Bhamo, 13urmab, May 5, 
in the presence of a British esr.ort. 
The Emperor •nd suite atteuded Alf. 
Burnetll'i! entertainment at Sal I Lake Th en-
ter Saturday night, afterward presenting 
Miss Nash, of the Burnett troupe, with a 
diamond croee, ond Alf, with a diamond 
ring. 
C. P. Huntingtou, President of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad comp•")' baa 
concluded II contract with the Tredegar 
company, Richmond, Virginia, for the 
necessary mil and trimmings for 12J miles 
or thai road. 
The :N'ew York lfotcl, for thirty years 
or more the favorite New York hostelry 
for Southerners, was closed Friday ernn• 
ing, and all tlic guests, many of whom 
bad occupied room, there, remo,cd tooth-
er quarters. 
GRANITE AND MA.UBLE 
Iron and SlatB Marbleized mantels, 
&c., &c., aunouncc3 to the citizcus of Knox 
&11d adjoining counties thnt he fa 1wepared to 
furnish work at cheaper rates tbau e,·cr before 
sold fo r in Mt. Ycrnon. 
p- Call and see i:-pccirncn:; d work and 
learn prices. 
jtrij• Remernuel' the f1"ce-Ui~h stred . 
corner of Jiulbciry, lit., c1·non, Ohio • 
opril:?Stf 
Sll!ERIFF'S SALE. 
C. Mt. Y. & C. R.R. C'o.,} 
YS. Knox Com, Pleas. 
0corge ,v. Butler et al. 
By VIRTUE of a ycndi issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuoz: coun• 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofl'er 
for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox cov.nty I on 
jJ[onday, June 29th, 18iG, 
at 1 o'clock P. M., of sa.i<l <lay, the following 
described landg and tenement,, to-wit: 
The South.ea.st quarter of the South.east 
quarter and the ,vest half of the SJ.id ~outh• 
east quarter of section 23, except '-O. much of 
the South-west part of the s1\Cl half quarter 
:1.s was deede{l by George \V. Butler to ,vm. 
R. Butler for which rt!ference is made to re-
cord of deeds for said county, Book Xo_. 04, 
page 330, town!ihip 7 and range 10, U. ~. )I. 
lauds estimated to con to.in 85 . .i acres. Also a 
small tract in the fir~t quarter of town::ihip 6 
and range 10, l"". S. M. lands, boundC'd on the 
North by Union township, on the East by a 
13 acre tract conveyed by Auditor of Knox 
county, Ohio, to Wm. R. Butler for,'\'hichref• 
erencc is wade to Record of Deeds for said 
county, in Book Xo. 6i, page 66, on the South 
by Owl Creek, ou the 'l'est by the aforesaid 
laud of \Vm. H.. BuLler, conveyed Uy George 
W. Butler, e<Jtimntcd to contain 2.J.!37 ancs 
more or ]e!-l!. 
JOITX M. Am!STRONG, 
SheriffK. C. 0. 
Coope1· & Critchfic}<l J;; G1·aham, Attorneys 
for Pl'ff.s. ap2Sw5$1:!. 
Millville Mutual Marine and Fire 
Insurance Company, of Millville, 
New Jersey. 
C~rtifwle of Compliance for l'ubliculion. 
STATE OF Ou10, 
fXSURAXCE DEPAllT~1E?C"T 1 
C'olumbut, 0., April i, 18iG. 
'l:XTIIJ,ctEAsS, the M.illvillo Mutual Marine 
fl' auJ .Ffre Insurance Company, located at 
Millville, in the State of • ew Jersey, hai:; 
filed in this office a sworn statement by the 
proper officers thereof, showing its condition 
and business, and liiu complied in all re-
spects with the laws of this State relntiug to 
Fire Insurance Companies. . 
Now, Therefore, In pursuance of lnw, J, 
Wm. D. Hill, Superintendent of Immmnce 
of !h6 State of Ohio, do hereby certify tbnt 
s:iid Company is authori zed to t rnns11.ct it• ap-
propriate business of Fire Jr..su ra.11ce in this 
State. in nccordancewith lnw, during the cur-
rent year. The condition anll busines~ of' sai(1 
Comp,ny at the date of such Rtatement, (Dec . 
31st, 1875,) is shown ns follows: 
Aggregate amount of ndmittcd 
Assets, including the sum of 
St, L37,825 60 in premium notes 
ULL DOWN YOUR VEST! 
AND GO TO 
OS. 
SQUARE DEALING 
I T RE 
A.ND EXA.1'IINE THEIR STOCK 0:1' 
SPRI NG GO.ODS, 
}'OR MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ,vEA.n., A.ND 
aENTS' FURNISHING GO ODS. 
~ These Goods were purchased at prices to su it the pr ent depres,ed state 
of busiucss affair,. 
~A BIG BONANZA, 
for the 1 TEXT SIXTY DAYS. 
in tL.e "~y of bargains, 
T::S::E PL.A.OE. 
,, 
109 MA N s EET. 109. 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
~ }IH.. A. J. BEACH is now connectccl with this house, 
and will be glad to see all his old friends and customers. 
l'1 £ R- PET s I SIIE~llFF'S S.I.LE-
'-./ ..t!l. ' Knox Co.v~'at,Baok:,} Knox Common Pll!a1 
Da.vid Leib, et al. 
ti" "rl})TA.. S By virtue ofn.n orJcr of 1'-;1leiuued out of ~ ~ & • the Court of Common Plfla", of Knos. 
oounty, Ohio, and to rue directed, I will o1fer 
\Vo arc now offeriu.,. at our extensive\ rorsale at tbe ,loorof the CourtUouseor Knoz 
Carpet Hoom-the la;gcst in America County, 
-:i Yery large and choice selection of . Jfond,,y, .lfu~ 22, 1 71,, . 
Car1Jcts. Among them are the Enst- nt 1 o_ clock, P. ,If. ofsn,d clay, ihe_ fotl1!wrng 
· 1 I 1 1 desc r1l.)etl funds o.nd tenement!;, to-wit: S,tuatc lake and Medtae\"a sty es 8.U( co or- in the township of llillia.r, Knox couutr, 0., 
ings, also lYory Ground . \V C a~c pre- and kn~w:1 as pnrt_ of~ L,ot No. 3, sec tion. 2, 
pared lo please the most cult1yated to\!'nsb1p_ ,,, range la, l:. S. lL Land,, beg,n-
ing in the centre of the puLht• lughwny where 
tt.stc. . . two N:'.Hls cro.:-s one rolJJ. running South to 
In our Curtam mid Lambrequm De- lfal'lfor<l, the other roau West to Rich Ilill 
parlment we are showiug N o,-eltiis that nt.n poin t .North-west of Steam Grist Mill on 
· 1· 1 l 1· s,ud prenuses i thence South n.long stud h igh-
will de 1g 1t th e ac JCS. way 25 ti-10 polt·s to Brirker'11 Jnnd i thence 
Prices ns low or lower than Em-tern Ee.st along the line ol' Bri,·kcr's lanll o 2-LO 
citie;;; polMi thence North J U-LOpoles; thence Eaat 
" · 9 2-10 poles i thence North twcuty-fo ur poles 00 to centre of road; thence ,vest to the place of 
,, begining-, ~ontaining thr~e ncr~s more or less; 
said prcm1sci:. conyeyed rncludrng p.11 the l!lp· 
p11rlcnancc 01111 fixinrc~, to-wit: the bcJts, 
STERLING & 
Successor, to Beckwith, lel'ling & Co., 
Southeast corner Public Square, Cleve-
land, Ohio. 
The trade supplied at l\fanufoclurer•' 




Clll'nc,· C/w;lnut and nth Street,, 
.I•HILA.DELPJll.t.. 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
PROPRIETORS, 
l>olLi burr.; and !bdurcs to Mid mill; no fix • 




.J OIL:'\ \I. Att\lSTRONG, 
ShE'rilf :111,l :,;,e<'!nl ,ra-.tt.r1 Kn<>~ Co. , Ohio. 
D e Yin 1.\:- CurtiJ, .\.tL') !-1. for Pl ' J!S. 
np"!.h1J~10. 
SIIE1tn·1,•s S,\l,E. 
,vm. C. ~.lpp, it :ti. } 
Ys. Knox. Common !'lea,. 
John Cooper, d ul. 
B y virtue of an order of sale i ·u~J. out of the Court of Commun PleR.sof Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 will oJfer for 
sale at the <loor of the Court Hou ·e in Knox 
county, on 
)lrJnd,,y, J1lu!J 22, 187U, A rumor is in cireulntion in Now Yo,k 
to the effect that proceedings arc about be 
iog begun for the purpose of forcio;-; the 
Erie Ra.ilroad into bankruptcy, Counsel 
for the road emphatically deny the truth 
o.f the rumors. 
h,eld .by the Company on Poti- ... . . . 
c1es m force ....... .. .. .. ........... ... 1,,}1Li.(;,~u .33 C!Jarnl,ero licKlbbeu, I 
ltobert IL Y osbur'g, 
133,801.00 Jere lfoKibbou , 
A.~grega!e amo.unt of liabiJitiea, 
rncludmg re-msurunce .......... . 
A.mount of income for preccdiug 
April ii, 18i6. 
Al 1 u'cl1.ck, p. rn., ofis:iitl lla.y, the folhnviug 
described la.11J.:t an,I tc-nemC'nU';, to,,ri L: Loll 
No. ,j3 I and :'HJ in Bilnning's A<ll1itiou to the 
City of Mt. Y cruou, Ohio. 
Attorney-General Hockaday. of lllis-
aouri, h:,,e commenced suit ~gainst the se-
curities of the late le.see qnd su!J·lesseee 
of the Missouri Penitentiary, for non-ful-
fillment of contract. Damages to the sum 
of~00,000 are ~!aimed. 
Nell Mowry and J. P. Smith rode n 
fifty-mile mustang: race at B.,y District 
track, Sau Francisco, on Saturday, the 
former winuiug iu two hours and eight 
minutes. Mowry wil I ride ~ one hundred 
milo race at the Oentenoial. 
Six Men Hung at Fort Smith. 
Of the eix men hnng at Fort Smith on 
Friday, one W'1li n full -blooded negro, 
three were full-blooded Chostaws, one n 
full-blooded Cherokee, end one a white 
man. They were all sentenced at the late 
term of lh6 United States Court for the 
Western district of Arkansas. On the 3d 
ofSeptemher lost six others were hung,_ 
and hese eix were .ex~cuted on the eame 
eCAlfold. 
A speciul f,om Fort Smith says that all 
six of the doomed men mse early Friday 
morning A pril_21 st, nuu ale a hearty break-
fast. S3on a(ter this a reprieve from the 
President for Ozep Sauders was received, 
which left but five of the men to •ufler on 
the •caJl'old. At I0:4ci the guards formed 
and tho prison en were marcheu out, heav-
ily iron ea and arm in. arm with the guard• 
through a dense crowd to the galiol'l's. -
Leach, hhtouubbe, McGee and Walsou 
made dyiog confession,. ~.II wa.s quiet 
up to the last mome11t. The negro was 
smoking and asking the exccuitouer not 
to draw the rope too tight. A.t 11:48 the 
trap was eprnng, and the ijve bodies dang 
led in the air. There wore se,en thousand 
apectatore. Wilson urged nll hie friends 
to.join tbe Romau Cnthol ic Church and 
meel him in heaven, 
Nearing the White Honse. 
• year in cash, including S-·--
nssessmcnts paid on premium 
notes.......... ................... . ...... ::! ll~.iSl .74 
Amount of income for the precc• 
ding year in notes liable to ns-
seisment .......... .................. .. . l!ti,0]S.0i 
A.mount of expenditures for the 
preeeding yc:ir in co.sh.............. 10.;,0i!l.::!O 
IN WITNESS WJIERJ::OF, I uave 
hereunto subscribed my came and 
[SEAL] cau.,ed the seal of my Office to be 
affixed, the day and year abore 
w·ritteu. 
W)I. D. IT!LL, 
Superinteridi>ut. 
J. J. FtiLTZ, Ageut at lft. Vcroun, Ohio. 
April 28, 18i6•wl 
ox ,urn AFTER APRIL 1st, 1876, TRAIXS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EASTBOUND TRAINS 
STATIONS I Xo. I. I No.;;. I No. i. I No. S. 
Columbus. 12.20PM 6.30r,c 1.0. OA>I I i .JOA>! 
Newark .... 1.20 11 i.30 11 :?.O'.J" s.:J,)" 
Dresden J, 2.Q,~ 11 8.2~ u 2 .. ;r, ·' fl.43 " 
Coshocton 2.36 " 8.53 11 3.15 " 10.20" 
Dennison . 3.45 " 10.20 11 4.23 11 ! 11.,;o" 
Cadi, J'n. 4.2J" I 1.10" 15_.1.J" I 1.181'"1 
Steuben'Jc ,l.2.j '' l~.00AM t.i.05 '' 2.~30" 
Pittsburgh 7.15" 2.00" 7.50" 5.20 u 
Rarrisbr'h 3.45AM I l.20 ., 3.55PM ......... .. 
Baltimore. 7.35 '' 6.25" j 7.35 '' J··········· \V8-Shint'n 9.02" fL07" 0.0i u .......... .. 
Phila<lel'al 7.3a" 13.30" I i.20" 1 ......... .. 
New York 1tQ.:!.!" 6.4~ ,r jl0.26 11 ... ...... .. 
Boston ..... I 9.0aP"1 G.lo.\:U ................... .. 
Pnllmau Drawing Room and Slee1iini Car~ 
4T1'ACaED TO ALL TJJROrGH TUAIN'3. 
Tile tr:enteunhtl Exposition, at 
1•1111at1el1•hia, 
Opens Nay 10th, and close, 1'.'oi•. l0t!t, l8i6. 
Exctg.:iiou Tickets OJ~ sale nt a11 offices of thi~ 
· Comp~ny, from :May lit, to No,r, 1st, 1-170. 
'l'he Democratic Investigating Cvm• The onlv line running Trajus dircd juto the 
mittee are getting closer and closer lo the · Ezposition GrouuJs. 
White House every dsy. It is only n "W"ES'I'EOVND TRA'NS 
question of time when Grant will reaigo 
to 0 ,-old impeachment nnd expuJ.ion.- STATIO:i'S i No. 2. I No. 6. I ;\'o. 10,I Ko. 32 
Tho Wnl!hington correspondent of the E,,. 
qi,irer telegraphs under date of April 23u: 
Ne,v York ............ / P,25Alf 5.6JPM ........... . 
Phi]atlePa. 7.20AM 1~~55PM 9.10" ........... . 
Pittsburgh 6:00pml IAJ•111 ~.30om 8.00plll 
Steubenv'e 7 .29 ·' 3.37 " 10.11 " ,i .31 " 
Cadiz J 1u. 8.11 1 1· •J.38" ll.11 II H.15" 
Denuiison s.o:; '1 5.35" ll.55 H i .. jO" 
Dresden J. 1().Hl 11 7.2.l" l.31pm t o .. n ,r 
Newark ... 11.0:!" ,, ,20 11 2.20" 110.10 14 
Columl,:us. 12.Q.'.iam DAiJ" I 3.30 H ,
1
11.JO a 
• I ' , 1, • . q - ,I Indmnap s 6.20 G. ·IOpm I L .J ........... . 
SL Loijt8 .. 2.15pn1 8.lOam! S.lOam, ........... . 
:Cho :$ea! Estate Pool Committee got 
near the throoe ye•lcrday. Testin,ony wns 
elicited 1howipg thnt Mrs. Louiea Boggs, 
i\lr,. Grant's cou•in, 6\!Cceeded in b,iyiog 
the President appoiut llI,jor l'. J: Clem,eue 
Peusiou Agent nt Ma.con Lhty, M1ssot,1n.-
For thie fa,or Ciemens ball !iem paying 
Mrs. Boggs ::,l,2Q0 & yea~ for several years, 
When the Belkoap •c~odal burst upou the Througn 
country, Clemens 8RII' ~Jr •. Begg• and said 
he guesse</ the $1,200 b1,1ainess bar! better 
'Ari tJ LouisYilJe, St. Louis nu<l. 
Chicago. 
stop," and it /lid. 
..,.,.-!!!"!'-~<""!!"'!!~S5""~ 
TUE T}:ST OF SCIEKCE.-A cloae analy-
sis of the celebrated Chemical Saleratus, 
made by D. B. De Land & Co., mauo at 
Jfeirpqrt1 Uol)roe county, N. Y., will show 
that it contains 110 1natter deleterioµs tq 
health, and when useu in the q1rnntitiee 
prescribed it will produce the most whole-
CQ'lle and nutritious bread. It is put up 
in reel papers 11-t,d .c!d by the popular 
grocers everywhere. It is better thaµ 
Soda. 
W. L. O'llltlEK,. 
Ocn11 Pu.ss. nnd Ticket ..:\gent. 
D. \V. C-'1.LD,VELL. General 1Ia.1rng-r,r, 
C'OLU.IIDUS, 0£110. 
Aprtl 20, 18,U. 
EBBITT I-IOUSE, 
CORNER Hth AND F eTREETS, 
WASHINGTON, D. CJ. 
C. C. 'ff"ILL.I.RD, P1•01>ricto1•. 
Washington, April 21, 1s;6-m•I 
SJIElUFF'S SALE. 
John Demuth, et nl., 1 
The Trust;:s· of the late I 
I'ree Presbyterjan t .Knox Common Plea.s. 
Church, Martinsburg, I 
Knox Co., 0., et ul. J 
;\ppraisf',] ot-J.ot No. 63,) nt .. 200. 
H H ,-.1:J of 
T,•rms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M . . \IDISTROXO 
Sheriff anll Special Mni,ter, Knox Co. , Ohio. 
Devin & Curti~, Att'y~ for Pllf'p. 
ap2lw.Ji7 
CENTENNIAL EXH1BJTION1 
PlllLAUELPlllA, PA. By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued ou\ of the Court of Common Plei.\s of J{ oox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale al the Joor of the Courlllouseof Knox Tll IS <,HEAT JNTEHNATJONA L EXlll-
County, Ohio, BITIOX, Jll':SIGNJm TO CmHl1'UO-
·'· 1' • 1876 RATE Till: 0:SJ•; JILINDHEDTH ANNI-(),; JI,m1w.:1, .,a!f 8t,,, ' • \"F:11 ·ACY 01' A)JJslU('J, N INDEJ'BN-
,t I o'clock, p. m., of said day, the folio\\ iug DENCE, WJ LL OPEN MAY 10th AND 
!e.:;crihed lanil8aud tencme11ta,to-w1t: Bcrng CLOSE. l\OYEMBJ•.H 101h, 18ill. All the 
Lots ~ ... o. 23 aud :?4 in the Town of .Mo.rtius- Nations of1he worltl and all the Stotc.~• nnd 
ourg, K1~ox cou,!t,v, Oftio. Territories of the Uuion will 11nrti.cipnte 1 
Appru1sc<l at$J?SU . . bringing togcU1er the most t'OUJJHt 1eni::1 re col-
. 'f1;n,15 or· SALE-On~-tli.1rd cn.~lli one.third Jcction ofnrt trc1umrce 1 rnechumcnl iin·entions, 
m one year, and one-tlurtl 111 two years fr?rn ~<"icntific diEco,erit'S, manufacturing ut·hievo• 
the day of~ale; defor,cd p:tymeuts to .bear 10• ment~, minero.J f-pccimeu~, und ngricultural 
tcrcstan<l be secured by mortgage on aid prem ~ I products en·r cih1bitcd. The 1:,rou11<l11 devot-
isci::. • ed to the EJi:hibition are i-ituat l!J 011 the Jine of 
JOUN )I. A~¥~TROISG. the l'enusylvonia Hoilroad und ·muruce four 
Shena Knox Co., O_. hundred a11d fifty ncru of Fairmount Pnrk. 
)r i.:C h.>llan,l & CullJertsou, Atl\p1:. for PJfl. all highly impro,·td nnd ornumeuted, on 
apiw5:;;:1 which ore erecltJ the l,Lrgest buildings ever 
COUbtructcd,-Jiveofthei,;ccot"ering nn nren. of 
fifty neres ao,l costing ~5.U00.000, The total 
nurnne,· of'lrnil<linb~ erected for the purpO!iQ of 
the E.1.hibition is over <.me hundred. 
"l!tm•ifrs sate-In Pa1·tllio11. 
,·s. Knox Co1muou Plen.a. 
J. Yan Duskirh.-, ota.l.} 
Ori ,L Lererin~. cl •I. 'I'HE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, B Y virtue ofan order ofl'alci n pnrtilion is• sued out of the Courtof C-Ommon Plea•of TJIE OREA 7' TRUNK LI.VE 
Knox county, Ohio, :uul-lo rue directed, I will I ANU 
o!fer forsaleatlhedoo r of lheCourt Hou,e of Fast va·1 Roule oft he United Stales. 
h.uox county , on j " 1 . 
Jr, d 1[, 8 187(' will be rhc lllobt Uircd, <.'OJlHm<.:ut tlud rcono-
.,_ 01' '1!/, - '1Y. , 1 • . mic:il Wf\Y ofrcnching Phih1dl'IJ1hln &ml thjs 
at I o\:loc•~.; I'. )L, of ~aid day, the (vlluw!ng grentExhiltition from nll eciions ofth, coun-
-lc~cribcd ian1·~ anfl tcucm~uts, to•,1_1t: ~erng try. Its trains to nn11 frnm PhilndC'lpMn. wilt 
the N. \V. qa 1r(cr of sccl1~rn :!, to,uHjh~}} LS, J>tlfH through a Grand l'l•11h1111inl Depot, 
r:111;c lJ, K,1 •x <':rnuty, Oh!,~, 1.1f lirn~ls. dlTec.t• "hich thcl'ompuny haYe crcrhd nt the Mnin 
ell bl he sold it !Janton, Oh10, contamrng ltiO Eotrttlh.!C to the Exhil)ition Grounds for the 
,1crcs more or IN•S. accommodntion ot pnsse•gcrs ,, ho wjsh to 
Apprnieit>J at BS,.')00.00. • . stop at or etnr t from the nuwcrnns Jn rgo hotels 
~'El~\ls 01r S.\.LE-One•th1rcl 11! ha.11 ~1 on~· contiguou!'i_to th ii:, slntio11 an<l the J·:)ihibiti?~, 
titted rn ouo year, aud the renuundcr 111 t" o I -a coavcmencc of the crenft'r,,L ,,aJue to VJl:iJ• 
yC!'a,re, from the llay o f sale; deferred pnyrncuti tor and ;1ft'nrded exclusively by th•~ Pcnna:yl-
Lo bt!ar intercs~ and be secured by mortgo.gc vauia ltailrond, which Is Uw onlf Jinc run• 
upon the prem11.cf:: sold. . • ning dirl'Cl to lhe C-.?ntenuinl lrn1hHng. Ex-
~{)l[~ ~r . ..- AR~! rRONG, cur~ion traius: will al.so stop nt the EneArop-
:,jhordf Knu.x: C:ou:lty, Ohio. ment.oftlie Patrons of Jlusbanc.lry, ot Lim 
)lc-..:LELI..\SD & COLDERTSO!S , Attorneys tetion on this ronci. 
for Pbint'tf. Tbe PENNSYLV.\N!A RAILROAD i• the 
api-w5:3!L _ ___ grnndcslrai lwny ,1rgnni1ntion in the world.-
IL controls se,•en tbouHwd miles of roadway, 
SiIEn.11-'F•~ S .\L.-), formiu~ continuous liue1 to PhHndelphio., 
-. . . . New York, Ilaltituore, aud \\·nahiuiiton, OYer 
DcnJ.tOlJU Ora.,.t, } J'" • C Pl which Iuxuriousdt\y and nii,bt Cftr:t are run 
, ... ~
8
••• . \.nox. ommon ens. from Chica.a:o, St. Loui11 Lomsville, Cincinnati, 
Dot~ ~ .1.rnici, ct :11. . . Indinn9poJhi, L'olumlJu"", 1.'okdo, CJevelnnd, Il l nrtuc 0f an orJcr of !:i:\lC 111 tl111 oaa.E unrl EliP without chon~e. is:s uc<l. out.of the Court of Common Pleas1 Jt.s runi'n line is lnid with 1.fouble and third 
of Kn t,x. (•ouuty, Ohio, and to me dircet,c<l., _ J l tracks of huavy liteel rail s upon I\ llcep bed of 
will o:i'cr for sale at the Joor oflhe Court.Hou:i.e . broken istono bttllast, ond l ra IJridg ~ nrc o.11 of 
in Mount. Vernon, Knox:County,Ohio,on I irou or&tonc. JI paS:-;engu traiusnrc equip-
Tue,day May 16 1876, I ped with every kno.wn improvement for com-
' ' · d d, 1 r; 11 win fort o.ud safety, nncl are ruu t faster ~p('ed for 
.-\.t 1? clock, P. :ll., ofsai ny, t ~e O • 0 g gre:1terdi-,t.a.nccstha.n the trnin!iofnny liue on 
~lcscrd.u.ill lamls and t~ue1,1~euts ~o-w1t: S1tuateJ I the co11ti11Pnt. 'l'he Company ho.~ largely in-
in K,H,x county, Olno; lhe l\or tb-~ast qua.r- cre.L"icd itti cquipnn•nt for Ceut..muinl travel 
tcrofthcSl,)uth•We.';t quarter of secl!on ~~, 1D a.uJ will bel renar •d tJ hull~ in Ha owu i:hop~ 
towm,1.iip i' or. r;1nge 1 ~, of. the u~Ll~l~~0 ,:;~~,r~ iooo1,1oti\ BS ~nd 1~ \:!l cn~(.r Ct\rs o.Lshc.-rt notice 
l•n_d~ .Ill.the wd1tH..tY ui&lrJ?t? Sl J • .• 1 sufil(.i<mt to f,ully accommo<.lo.te uny extm tlcT 
al Clulhcothe, Ohio, poutarn,ug[ur1 :l\hes.t ma.uc.l 'Ihe uneq11.1le<l rcscure~ d tho com• 
Aho the ~orth:west qunrter ~f 1 e ..;()u wcis m1111J.· for the Company .i;(unrantee the most 
qu tder of section. :!t, town~h 1J? 7, of rn~fe lO, perfect aceommO(lfltiom, for &ll it patrona dur-
o~ .u~e uuapproprrntei~ 1,a.uJs 1~ tl~e nu 1~ry ing the Ceutenuie.1 t~xhiLiliou. 
d,,s:ncl, hcr~wforesuhJec\to ,alcatZouesv1 le, I TU~ l!AGNH'WJ::NT s ENEllY for 
Oq10, eontaimn~ fortv e.cie... which the p unsylvnqildlailroo.J 1s so ju11tly ~ l~!!~als~J ,Rt ~2,00o. otlehratl~ rresont to tho tr~vclor u, er it11 ller, 
'[ El .. (8 -( a,l'orrN ~[. AUMSTllOISG I f~et ro•d ,voy a.u e.-or•ch•11g111g p•n~n,ma of 
.1.: SI ifi• Kno:i: cO'. 0. river, m.ouuta.rn,. aud lauili:cnpe views un-
ljr Pl 'ff C(~alcd m A 1ner1cnu. 
JL ll. Gnrn,,, .lttorney ,or · 1·u1, .0\1'1:SU-STATJONS ou thi line are 
nprill°"'wfi.~ unsurJHl.\Sal, Mealij wil l Ue furnishetl at 1uit-
~0U'J'HWl{;U:'S 
PACKAGE TEAS 
~ble hour,, ample tiwo •lloweu for enjoying 
theUJ, 
El<CURSION TJCh.l:TS, at reJu ·e<l 1ale.,, 
will be so l<l at nl] pri ,.cipa. l Railroad 'l' iukct 
Offices in the \\'<'~t, 'orih-\Vcst, South-,V<.'Ht. 
1 Bo 1mre lhat your Ticket read vin the 
Arc Sl"PJ;Jll()R lo ALL OTHEltS in PUlll- Greal P,ennsylvr,niall,,ut• lo the C'~nte11u1nl. 
TY ntESllNESS AND TRENGTII. w. e I FRAl-:X TJIOIIA:SON, D. M.,nq1 I,>,Jn., 
p:ic\t. iu air•tight. (l lb.,! lb., qnd l lb. ) Boxe&, l,cncrnl Jlanaqc,·. Gcu l .( u.Js ,· ~tgoit . 
Urn-; rt:1al11ing al1 the rich ll:iyor. :Merchants - --- , , -- --
or est!lulish,·d credit and e•s.h cqstonwrs libel'- ~ 7 7 A \\ Jc EK ,guarnn/ce,l !o Age~to 
11lly <l,alt "ith. Co,t!SLtllHri sup1>lic,t d1ro~ ~ M~len:n4tfcm0tl, 111ihe\rlor:1\1ty 
direct when not to be bad for local rle11kr.,- i:ern,, 4nd ou.at 11-•. Aq<lros, l', O, VIC~ 
lto;n\l K. SouthwiL•k, l:!~ ,voter StrN•.t, N.~·" F~RY & CO.,A.u,:?;u~ta., Me. 
York. ~en•I ,-t1.mp for cucular ;.\ncl }lrlCC list , O()O O 1111 1-' 1, · 
· ·-- - I u · ree.- 0011,rln111 $12 :1-1 d11y at home, Agents wan!ed .. Of tl1c A~l"s •• Our Guvt>rnincnl nn,l O,nfit and terms fee. TRUE & I lltstory: Uoodspced ~ l'ub. llouse, New Yql!; 
CO., Augusta, Maine. . and Clucago. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPE.R, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Mount Ve•non ........ Aprll 28, 1876 
LOCAL BREVITIE!l. 
- BANNER for sale at Taft & Co'•· 
- The B.iNNEn i1 also for sale at Chase 
& Cas•ll's. 
- The soda fountains are all in full 
blast. 
- Look out for $2 counterfeits. They 
are being circulated in some , eclions of 
the Stale. 
- According to Mr. White's labor, the 
male and female population of the Third 
Ward is 837. 
- Now is the time to plant Centennial 
tree•, and one hundred years from now 
your posterity will bless you. 
- On Wednesday of last week, Christo-
pher Fi1her, of Nashville, Holmes county, 
commit ted suicide by honging h11nself in 
his •b.ble, 
- A beautiful ,toue flaggiag is being 
laid around ibe Curti• Houac property. A 
commendable example to property owners 
on l\Iain etreei. 
-The Newark Advocate says: Farms 
are selling at forced aaie in thi• and other 
connties, at a little orcr two-thirds their 
apprnisemeot. Reason: over prod uction! 
- Persons who deal i:i •piritunus and 
maH liquors, cigars and tobacco, are callecl 
npon to pay Uncle Sam for the privilege 
of doing so on or before the first of l\Iay. 
- U ndor the Burns' bill the city clerk 
cannot i1sue an order on the Treasury 
without certifying that the money is cred-
ited up to the proper fund in the Treasnry. 
- Money cnnnot be transferred from 
one fond to nay other in the City Treasu-
ury nnder the Willstee bill, excepting to 
the sanitary fund io time of on epidemic 
- A four-line item in last wetk's BAN·. 
NER, caused the breal< in the pavement 
before Woodward bloclr, to be repaired in 
a few hours afler the appearance of the pa-
per. 
- Delaware Hernld: W. Richardson, 
president of the Ohio Wesleyan Female 
College in thi• city, will retire from that 
position at the end of the present collegiate 
term. 
- The citizens of Cadiz, to the number 
of about seventy-five, have clubbed togelh• 
er, and will have thei r own hotel at the 
Centennial, am! thus avoid being the Tic. 
tim, of exlortioa. 
- We dir,cl attention to the advertise• 
ment of Sterling & Co, the J'!reat Carpet 
dealers of Cleveland. They have thb larg-
e1t •tock of good• and the moat elegant 
store room WeetofNew York. 
-The Young lri•h Club of this city, 
announce a Social Dance to he given at 
Bnnoing Hall, on next Wednesday even-
ing, l\Iay 3d. Like other dances given by 
this Club it will be n grand and delightfal 
1ffair. 
- Colonel James Watson , the popular 
proprietor of the Henrie Honse, Cincinna-
ti, has leased the Peabody Honse, corner 
Ninth and Locust streets, Philadelphia, 
and will open ii for the Centennial at $3 
per day. 
- Mr. John W. While, who is now en• 
gaged iu taking the census of Mt. Vernon, 
with the view of publishing a new Direc• 
tory, reports to us the population of the 
Firot Ward as follows: male•, 423; female■, 
446-total, 8G9. 
-The Mt. Vernon Militia Company 
bu receired orders from the Adjutant 
General of Ohio to hold itselr in readiness 
to proceed to the Tuscara\Yae Valley Coal 
Mine3, where a strike i• in progress, nod 
prospecta or a riot imminent. 
- The package of last week's UAN::<ER, 
made up for Mt. Liberty, never reached 
'ils deotinatiou, but where it went to wo 
have been unable lo find out. This was 
a great diHppointn:enl to our subscriber• 
lo that neighborhood, but 11·e hope tho pa-
pare will turn up. 
- The object of ndvertising your busi• 
nes• is to bring custom. The mac who 
cannot afford lo advertise .when times are 
dull, hut will ad,erliso onl y when trnde is 
good, has but u poor conception of the nd• 
nntagcs ohd,·e,ti•ing. 
- The 57th annivereary of OJd -Fellow-
1hip w111 celebratecl at Braudon in this 
county on Wedne.llday, by the different 
lodge• in this district. Speech-makiag 
and banqueting were the order of exercise,, 
and the Silver Cornet Band furnished mu• 
1ic for the occasion. 
- The interior of the Curtis House is 
fut as•umiog the appearauce of a he tel.-
The rooms have been partitfoned off, and 
the lathing fini•hed, and the plastering 
will be commenced at once. It is n<>t ex• 
pected that tbls portion of the building 
will be ready for occupancy until some 
time iu the Fall. 
- The "Good Intent Circle" had a dance 
al Banning Hall, on last Friday evening, 
that passed off pleaaantly and in goo<! or-
der until at tho close, whcu a mi.laid hat 
caused a general rocket, in which a Homer 
gang were roughly handled, one of them 
having his knee cap brok&n, nod two of 
his molars displaced. 
- Some candidate for the Penitentiary 
entered an out-building oo the premises of 
l\Ir. E. Pickering who is n renter on the 
Lett• farm in Uilfurd to .vn•hip, on Fridnv 
night la•t, nnd "tole therefrom ten bushels 
of oeed wheat, whicb Mr. P. had just pur-
chased for sewiDl(. As he· is a poor man 
l!iis burglary and larceny is the very em -
bodiment of meanness. 
City C:ouncil, OHIO STATE NEWS. LOCAL NOTICES. LOC:AL ~OTIC:Elii. J. S. BRADDOCK:S - James C. Mullen, a youog man about 
24 years of age was found dead at the hou•e 
of one Annio E. Deremer, a bad character, 
in Harlem township, Delaware county, a 
days ago. Two young men named George 
M. Hersey am! Alonzo Bachelor, and the 
woman Deremer, ha~e been arreste1 and 
placed under bonds as being partie• to the 
murder. The affair is aupposed to be the 
result of a drunken row. 
The City Council met on la.I Monday 
evening, pur&uant to ndjournmenl-all the 
members present. 
A Sad Case of Tlleomanla, and 
Us Almost Fatal Results. 
About a week or ten day• ago a lady, 
whose husbauct is a prominent physician 
in one of the Soulhern Ohio cities, came 
to Mt. Vernon th vi•it friend•. Some 
three months since death robbed her of a 
beautiful and interesting child, her only 
one, which she loved and cherished with 
nil the tenderness of a mother's heart.-
She .,. •• unreconcilable in her los1, aud 
from the hour of her bereavement her 
mind was affected. It was in hope• that 
a change of scene would prove beneficial 
to her, that led her husband to send her 
t-0 our quiet city to pass a few months 
among relatires. The subject of her de-
rangement seems to have bean theology, 
and she dre11 vivid fancie., of her little 
one as she appeared nbout the Throne.-
At times she became rational, and her 
friends entertained hopes of her recoTery, 
Her husbaud arri l'ed in the city on Mon-
day, nnd sowe tiwe during the latter put 
or that night, the unfortunate lady arose 
from her bed, nnd ,~ith no apparel e:,:cept 
her reposing garments, wandered out into 
the darkness. Towards morning, ,he was 
missed from the house, and the almost 
crtu.ed husband and friends started in 
search, hut all without nvail. About fi,•e 
o'clock in the morning, two eugino wipero 
at the round house of the C. Mt. V. & C. 
Railroad were startled by the piercing 
screams of a woman that •ounded from the 
di,ectlon or the river. They hurried for• 
ward to the sceno and there discovered the 
lady wading about in deep water. They 
rescued her, and ber reason having in part 
-retu rned, she wa• enabled to assert her 
identity, and the name of her friends.-
The men brought her to the ro:md house, 
tock off ibeir coat• with "hlch to protect 
her from the cold, and seat the yard en• 
gine to the station house to report the facto. 
Her friends were found, who immediately 
went after her with a con veyanco and took 
her home. She explains her strange epi• 
sode by saying. that she nwoke during the 
night and that some powerful influence led 
her to leave the house, when she witneas-
ed a blRzing cross in the air above, and 
tbe ume influence impelled her to follow 
it! course, with the conviction on her mind 
that it would lead her to the preeence of 
her child, 
- Kenton has a publ'c debt of thirty 
thou,and dollars. 
- The Northern Ohio Fair will be held 
Boarders \Vauted. 
A few first-class boarders wanted nt the 
residence of Mrs. W.R. S.~pp, East High 
Gambier Horse Prince Imperial, 
Will make the Season of 187G, at the 
Stable of the Subscriber in Gambler, at 
$Hi,00 TO INSURE. 
R(Al [STAT[ COlUMN. 
- An amorous and somewhat boiotrou• 
yearling colt for his unseemly action• on 
the street, on Tuesday, was promptly ar-
reeted by Constable Wright and taken be· 
fore the Mayor. Thal augu!lt dissemina 
t.or of justice, adjuste<l his goggles and pro• 
cee(jed to revise hi! agricultural report., 
declaring, afler considerable research, tb.t 
lhere \fas no statute covering the case, but 
that he would commit him {to the pound) 
on general principles. 
- The fishing seuoo ha• been fully iu-
=gurated at the Reservoir in Licking 
county, and large numbers of tourists are 
flocking there to enjoy the delightful sport 
afforded by it• waters. One of the best 
places to stop is nt-the Minthorn House, 
kept by onr accommodating friend, J~hn 
Elliott. He keeps a floe! of boats for tho 
accommodation of his gue3ts, and iu every 
other way !ooh out fo r their enjoyment. 
There is no pleashnter summer re.Ori in 
tho State. 
- During the progress of the fire on 
Tuesday nfterocon, the roof of the old 
wooden bridge at tlie foqt of Main street 
caught fire from the Steamer, that was 
working at the time ou the back of the 
creek. The energetic firemen left the 
more iusignificaut prnperty in the neigh-
borhood and turned thei r efforts upon the 
danger that threatened that ele!(Btit ouper-
•truclure that •paus the Vernon river. The 
flame, were subdued, bui the throng of 
lockers-on failed to appreciate the oervice, 
and one of the number was miscreant 
enough to exclaim: "Let the blank thing 
burn.'' 
LOCAL PERSON.I.LS . 
-1\Iiss Lou O'Brien, of Toledo, i• the 
guest of Mi•• Ella Porter, EMt Iligh St . 
- Mr. Fred Cooper returned home last 
week Wedneoday, after " two months 
pleasure trip in California. 
- Dr, A. L. DeCamp, of Xenia. vtAA in 
the city, foot Friday, vioiting ai the resi-
dence of C. S. Pyle, Eaet Hiph otreet, 
- Our youn({ frienri A. E. Errett, of the 
Pittoburgh Commercial, spent a fow day• 
in the city this week. He wore a Mansard-
roof collar aad a pull down ve•t. 
- Clark Irvine, E,q., bas removed the 
Pro•ecuting Attorney'• office to the new 
quarters in the Court House building, 
where ho may hereafter be found during 
offieu houro. 
- T. Benton Thrift huving beeo reliev· 
ed of hls position as Conductor at the Ohio 
Penitentiary, by a cbnog~ of administra-
tion, has returned lo his former home in 
Fredericktown. 
- We bad a call on Tuesday from l\lr. 
E. 111. Gillespie, traveling agent of the 
B. & 0. Railroad, who was "laking in" 
Mt, Vernon io his iour along the line. He 
is an energetic and very pleasant gentle• 
man. • 
- l\Ir, H. Young Rowl ey while in Chi• 
cago last week had the plea•ure of gazing 
upon Dom Pedro, the Emperor of Brazil. 
Young •ays his Royal Nibs looks for all 
the world like a Granger, and wore an old 
slouch hat of the Greeley pattern. 
- Mr. W. B. Ewah, of this city, w•• 
admitted to practice a• an attorney at law, 
lu the several •late courts of Ohio, during 
the recent session of the Distric, Court, at 
Lima. The Democr8' states that he pass-
ed a very creditable examination. 
- H on, .Tobu W. Garrett, the nccom• 
plished President of the B•ltimo1e & Ohio 
Railroad, pasoed through Mt, Vernon on 
the morning train on Tue~day, iu hi• pri-
vate car, en route to California. Ile was 
accompanied by W. C. Quincy, Superin-
tendent of the Chicago Division, nod other 
high officials of the road, 
- The l\It, Vernon Bar will lose one of 
its ri,ing young lawyen, and oociety an 
nccompli•hed gentleman, ia the person of 
Capt. Will, A, Coulter, who leave• next 
week for Detroit, Mich., where he will 
continue the practice of law under favora-
ble au,plces. Captain, "here's to your 
good health , your family's good health, 
and may you all Jive Jong nnd prosper." 
- Our townsman, Jlfr. B. F. Gardner, 
bas been appointed storekeeper at the 
Goveromeot Bonded Warehou•e, nt Wal• 
nut Creek, Holmes county, and has as-
1umed charge of the oame, llfr. Gardner 
is an affable, industrious and energetic 
bu11ineas man, and we venture to predict 
that there will be no no "crooked whisky'' 
transactions \fithin the range of his juris· 
diction. 
Saturday's Fire. 
The alarm of fire on Saturday afleruoen 
last, created considerable commotion Oil 
the atreel•, which were filled at the time 
with people and vehicle• from the coun• 
try. A glance do"n Gambier street, dis• 
clo1ed Tolumes of 1moke is,uing from the 
re1idence of Mn. John Hildreth. The 
Minutes of last meeting read and a;,-
prove<l. 
Tbe President inade the following ap-
pointments of Stand log Committees : 
Streel-.T ohn More, St.pr, Andrew•, B. 
Moore, Smith. 
Finance-Andrew•, Koller, Smith . 
Gas-Hildreth, Keller, Smith. 
Fire-Bunn, Ponting, Hildreth. 
Well• and Ci,terns- Ponting, B. Moore, 
J. Moore. 
Ordinances-Sapp, Andrews, Keller. 
D. C. Lewis, Civil Englneer, presented 
his official bond in the sum of$1,000, with 
H. i\I. Young and .A. R. McIntire as sure-
ties. .Approced. 
On motion the following prices were 
agreed npon for teams and labor durin~ 
the ,eason: Two-horse team and driver 
per day, $3 00; shovellers, $1 85. 
On motion, the l\layor was instructed to 
notify 0. M. Bryant nnd H. Charlton to 
pave in r"root of their properties on the 
Ea,,t side of Gay street, and pavements in 
various parts of the city were ordered to 
be repaired. 
A p~y ordinance wna paosed, amounting 
lo $173.00. 
Mr. Andrews• resolution t.o give fifteen 
days notice to the 0"8 Company to stop 
the flow of gns in the public lamp, , wa• 
taken from the table aod read, 
Mr, Sapp moved to refer the resolution 
to the Gas Committee, with instructions to 
confer with the Ga. Co. and report at next 
meeting. The motion was Jost. 
A vote on the original motion was ta.ken 
and the reaolution lost by a tie vote. 
Mr, Andrew• moved that all contracts 
between Gas Co. and city cease, after 15 
days notice. Carried. 
Adjourned. 
-------
.-l Delightful Party. 
The ladies and gentlemen comprising 
the Centennial Quadrille Club closed the 
season or their dances, which hnve beeu 
progres,io11: duriag th e paot winter, by a 
rielightful party In the parlor• of the R~w-
ley House, on Ja,t Tue.llday eveniag. The 
&ttendance was lnrge, nearly the entire 
membership being present. ETerybody 
wu in the be•i of opirih and 1eemed bent 
on enjoying to the fullest extent, the op· 
portunity before them, The superb or• 
cbestrl\ of Mr, Jack Hill seemed to catch 
the in•piration nod played with unnsual 
vigor, aod did not give the merry dancers 
much chance to lag during the entire e-r-
ening. .At 11¼ o'clock a 1umptuou, and 
elegant repasi wa• served by mice boot 
H. Young Rowley, that was highly prais-
ed, and fully sustained liis reputation a. 
an accompli,hed caterer. At the conclu• 
sion of supper. in respon•e to:, lively call, 
Capt. Will A. C'ou lter Arose aocl made !\ 
fe1v happy remarks, and bid farewell to 
the Club, a• he leaves ::text week to make 
his future home in Detroii, The dancing 
was re•umed and continued unabated till 
an hour beyond the time pr(!scribed by the 
rule.- of the Club, and Aven then the happy 
throng were loth to give up the pleasures 
of the evening, that were to terwinate the 
existf>nce or the Club. Before leaving the 
House, the Ch1b un&oimously returned r. 
vote of thanks and complimentM to Ur. 
Rowley for his courteou1 attentiou and the 
excellent supper so taatefully served, as 
well as the acco:nmodations furnished for 
the dance. 
Centennial Celebration of tho 
I'onrth. 
In accordance with a call for the pur-
pose of organizing for the celebration of 
the coming Fourth of July, a large num • 
ber of llUr citizen, assembled nt ihe Co,ut 
l:Iou<e on Wedne•d•y evening, and organ-
ized by cnllin,: Col. W. C. Cooper to the 
Chair and electing L. G. Hunt, Secretary. 
Col. Cooper 1tated the object cf the 
meeting, after which n motion wu enter-
tained, "Sholl we celebrate lhe coming 4th 
or July?" Carried unanimously. 
A motion Iha~ the Chair appoint a com-
mittee of seven to make arrangements w&s 
carried, and the following gentlemen were 
appointed: Noah Boynton, Frank Moore, 
J.B. Weight, Wm. M. Koons, Wm. Ban• 
ning, Clark Irvine, C. S. Pyle. 
A motion to appoint n committee of five 
on Finance was carried, and the Chair ap• 
pointed the following gentlemen : Allen J. 
Beach, L . G. Hunt, T. B. Cotton, Col. A. 
Ca•sil, 
A motion was carri<Yl to reqnest the 
committee of arrnngements to lnvit~ Cap-
tain Jo•. Gladden of the Perryville artil-
lery and his gun •quad to furni,h powder 
music on the occ~sioa, and tho Secretary 
was requested to noti fy Capt. Gladden im-
mediately of the action of this meeting, 
Orphans• Dome .l.ssoclatlou. 
On the 15th of March, 18i6, the fo1Iow-
iog named gentlemen fo~med tbemselve• 
into an Association for :the purpose of ea-
tabli•bing "A Home for Friendless Chil-
dren, Jo Knox County, Ohio/' viz: Rev. 
0 . H. Newton, Rev. L. S~uthmayd, Rev. 
G. W. Pepper. Rev. G. Goebel, Rev. Wm. 
Thompson, Rev. E. B. -Burrows, Rev. J. 
A.. Thrapp, Rev. G. W. McWherter, Rev. 
J, M. lam•, J Mper Horaer, D. C. Mont· 
gomery, Wm. Honer, Wm. Turner, Henry 
Barneo, z. E. Toylor, W. D. Browning, J, 
J . Fultz, hrael Bedell, H. P. Bennett, B. 
F. Tudor, H. Graff, George Fisher, F. C. 
Larimore, C. Keller, Israel C1reen, D. F. 
Halsey, E. W. Watson and S. L. Taylor, 
- -- ---- ----
Fare to the Centennial. 
In reepou•e to inquiries from the editor 
of the Ba..'<SER, ,,.e have~eceired the fol-
lowing response from D. l\I. BOYD, Esq., 
General PMseoger Agent of the Pennoyl-
.,.nfa Railroad, giving the fare that will 
be charired during the Centennial Exhibi-
tion from the points nJLmed to Philadel• 
phi& aod New York and retnrn : 
P1rnNSYLVANU. RAILROAD Co., } 
PmLADELl'HlA, .April 13, 187G. 
L. HARPER, E sq., Mt.. Vernon, Ohio,, 
Dear Sir-The rate for Centennial Excur-
•ion licketa over the Peonsyl vani& Rail• 
road are as follows, {round \rip): 
To Philadelphia. To New York, 
From Cinciunati .... $29.00. $30.00. 
•' Columbus ... ,. 25.25. . 26.25. 
'' Newark ....... 23.25. 24.25. 
" Mt. Vernon ... 23.40. 24 .40. 
u :\In.nsfield ••. .. 23A.0. 24.40. 
H Za.n~vilie .... 21.75, -·· 
•
11 Orr\·ille ... ... . 20.90. 21.95. 
" Millersburg .. 22 35. 23.35. 
1
• Dela,vare ..... 25.25. 26.25. 
These tickets are good for sity days, and 
the holder is permitted to stop off at any 
•taiion and pror.eed by any available 
train . Very truly, 
D. l\I. BOYD, Jt, 
The rates chnrg&d by the Baltimore nnd 
Ohio Railroad are precisely the same aa 
those charged by the Pennsyl.ania Com• 
pany, with the advantege that all train• 
on the B. & 0. Railroad stop in Washing-
ton City, thus giving 1,xcursionists au op• 
portuni1y to take a look at the National 
Capitol. Tickets ou both roads will be 
good for •ixty day•. 
----------
Resolutions oC Respect. 
Sept. 11 to 1~, inclusive. 
- ll!aryoville ha, voted to levy a tax 
for a new 1chool building. 
- The CleTeland races will begin July 
25, and continue four days. 
- A greenback club hM iJeeu stArted in 
Allir.nce with 715 members. 
- James Lenny, of Niles, was killed by 
the cars ot Warren, Tueeda;, 
- Burglars and thieve• are numerous 
in Ravenna and Youngstown. 
- About 1,000 tramps were sheltered 
nod fed at Sidney, the past winter. 
- A very large nnmber of business 
rooms are unoccupied 11t Mansfield. 
-The factories of Trumbull county 
~ake the millr of 17,000 cows into cheese. 
- The Florene~ cheese factoay, at Flor· 
ence, Erie county, has been destroyed by 
fire. 
- A Licking county 1ugar-c1mp, near 
Sylvauin, thi, season, yielded 150 gallons 
of molasses. 
- An inquest was held on Saturday 
over the body of a fine-locking man , found 
drowned at Dayton. 
- The receirnr of the First National 
Bank of Tiffiu, is paying depositors a div-
idend of 10 per cent. 
- The Newark American says the 
wheat crop in Licking connty is as "badly 
used up as au old bachelor." · 
- The tools, fixtures, etc, of Columbus 
Window Glau Company, were sold at 
Sheriff's sale, Tuesday week, 
- Ex-Lieutenant Governor McBilmey 
is President of the Board of Trustee• of 
the Dayton Hospital for tho Insane. 
- Three girls, inmates of a house of iJI. 
fame at Dayton, were arrested on Satur-
day, charged with the robbery of a travel• 
man. 
- The Urbana City Council is now 
equally divided politically. For •everal 
yearo the R.epubli~ns have bad two• 
thirds. 
- Platt Vorhie;, a boy sixteen years 
old, \fas torn to pieces on the 11th inst., 
in machinery at the agricultural works in 
Xenia, 
- Dr, W. B. Hawkes and wife of Col-
umbus, started for Cali(ornia, la.t Vv ed-
oesday week, to be absent about three 
month•. 
- Miss Sarah Irwin, of Wa•hlngton 
township, Muskingum county, was gored 
by a hull on Wednesday, and died soon af-
terwards. 
- The Port1mouth Times say, there is 
a flattering prospect 1hat lhe Agricultural 
Works of that place will again be put ln 
operation. 
- A fire at Richwood last Saturday de-
stroyed the residence or Isaac Cahill. Loss 
about $8400; partly ina11red. Origin of 
fire unknown, 
- Ii is predicted by some of the Shaw• 
nee mine owners that there w.ill be more 
coal shipped from thllt place, this summer, 
than ever before. 
- The Xenia Council elected T. J, Lu-
cas, Democrat, President. .A. Democratic 
Mayor and President of Council will do 
for Radical Xenia. 
- The Clermont Courier uya : Now nil 
the fruit is spoiled except pokeberrles. In 
case of a famine, however, pokeberriea 
will be something. 
- A tramp who WM refused lodging at 
lhe residence of Dr. Little, of Hocking, 
went to the barn and cut the throat of one 
of his valuable horses. 
- Mrs, N elion, or Lebanon, former 
Matron of Soldier•' Orphan•' Home, at 
Xenia, baa taken charge of the "Christ• 
ian'a Home" in Cleveland, 
- Advices from ·Norwalk otate that 
Kunz, the Catholic school teacher who 
debauched the twehe little girl• in his 
schhol has been arrested al Buff&lo. 
- Limn has shipptd to the Centennial 
a T rail, which h11 been in constant use 
in ihe track of the Day ton and Michigan 
railroad for nineteen :rears, and Is ,till 
good, 
- .1 little daughter of F, F. Huling•, 
of RugglM, Huron county, Willi burned to 
death a few days ago, her clothes igniting 




MRS. REESE & DIXON 
Wish to announce to the ladies of Mt. 
Vernon and vicinity, that they have taken 
rooms in " ' ard's building, formerly occn-
pied by Miss June, directly opposite the 
Po•t Office, Stamping done to order.-
The patron ago cf tho pnblic is solicited. 
np21 w3 ;\Ira. REESE & DIXON. 
4690 yards Calicoos al 6c. ; 3645 yards 
Calicoes at 7c. All choice Spring styl011; 
Percales and Cambric• cheaper than erer 
heard ofat J. W. ~Iillcr's. np2lw2 
J,'irst Ardvnl. 
Spring etoek of Hats, Cap& !lUd Travel· 
iug Goods, now in, nt bottom price. 
"BALDWIN TUE ilATTER," 
The true priociple ofselllng goocl; i• nt 
small profits, making quick returns, doing 
a large business, thereby benefiting the 
purchager. This ia Arnold's idea ttf sell-
iag and he bas practiced tha past eighteen 
years. 
Brown and Bleached Sheetings, Demon• 
nnd Cheviotts, at lower prices than eve, 
offered at Warner llliller'•· ap21iv2 
LADIES' Funs cleaned l\!ld put up moth 
proof, for summer storage by 
BALDWIN TllE IlATTER. 
•ro Country .Herebnn~s nod Ped• 
dlers. 
J, W. Miller hao made arrangement. 
with Importers and ll.IRoufacturers who 
supply him with his Good• from first 
hands direct, thus enabling him to suppl) 
you as low a• aoy House in Cincinnati, 
Columbus, Cleveland or Pittoburgh.-
Please cnlt and examine goods and pri• 
ces. ap21w4 
All the new styles Spring and Summer 
Dre68 Goods at the loweot prices at War-
ner l\Iiller's. ap21" 2 
LadleR, 
Remember to call at J. Sperry & Co.'1 and 
see the latest styles in Caebmere Sacko aod 
Linen Suits. A21-8t. 
Superior Kid Olores, all colors and size, 
cheap at Warner Miller'•· ap21w2 
Call at Arnold'• and see the immens, 
stock of Carpel• and low prices, 
A new stock of Hamburg Embroide,ies 
just opened at J. Sperry & Co's. 
Bring in your Pictnres and get therr 
framed at Aruolcl's. · 
CALL AND SEE 'lcHE SPRING STYl,LS it. 
•oft and stiff Hats, all grades and colors. 
Apr21w3 BALDWIN'l'HE HATTER. 
Dress Trlmmlngs. 
. Fringes and Pa•sementerie Gimps, Yat 
and Guipnre Laces, just opened at J. '3per· 
ry & Co'a. 
---------
Churches fitting up with Carpets, l\Iat 
tings and Lamps will find it to their inter 
est to cnll at Arnold's . 
Cat·pels. 
Everybody says Sperry's seleciion of 
Carpels ia ahead or anything yet shown in 
this city. 
---------
Arnold is opening new styles of Wall 
Paper, Curtains, etc., every few days. 
Largest oales of Wall Paper yet made by 
J, Sperry & Co., oo l\.Ionday, April 10. 
It you wish your Pictures framed quick 
ch~ap aud good take them to Arnold's. 
1776. Notice. 1876. 
To Jl!o·rnERS: N@ extrn charge for Pho-
to's of Baby',, at Cn.oucu's GALLERY, 
Arnold is selling best English Whit, 
Grauite Wnre cheaper than others se:1 
American Ware. 
Go to Crouch'!! Gallery 
A.nd see the P~tent Baby Tamer. It work• 
like a charm. No extra charge for Baby 
Photo's, 
--------
Remember you can buy Carpels, Oi 
Cloth, llfats and Matting at Arnold's a• 
the lowest prices, with much the larges 
stock to select from. ap21 w2 
Attention! 20th Regiment: 
No accountability for accidents or es-
capes. A. J. DICKESO:i;'. 
apl4w4* 
---------
First-cl&ss Top and Open Buggies con-
•tan tly ou hand and for sale at W. R.. 
Hart's Shop, No. 53 Ee.gt High St. (14w4 
-
'l'o the Pnbllc. 
If you want a good Watch, Clock, or 
anything in tho Jewelry line, yoa can 
have it st the very lowest figure by calling 
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound to 
sell . Don't fail to give uo a call before 
purchaaing elsewhere. F25-tf. 
Kokoslng Mills. 
'fhe tmderaigned takes pleasure in in-
forming the farmers of Knox county and 
dl others intere•ted, that the Koko.<ing 
~team l\Iills will be put in operation on 
Wednesdny, Jan. 19th. The cu,tom ol 
tho public i• solicited. Cash paid for 
good rnercbantable wheat. 
jauH T. L. CLARK, Leuee. 
F. F. WA.RD & Co. sell Ilogen' .Bros 
best quality of Sp-000•, Kni,es and Forks 
,t loweot prices. feb26tf 
THI! best place in the cily to buy your 
Drug•, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
;et a !!'.Ood drink of &Ida, i1 at Baker Broa. 
,1gn olthe J.lig Hand. 
Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
,f Baker's Worm Specific. It is ensy lo 
cake aud harmleeo to " child, bul will 
, iear a way tho w<>rms effectually. It has 
,tood the te•t for yearo and will give you 
,ntire onti•faction. Manufactured and 
,old nt Baker Bros.' now Drug Sto J, •lgn 
,fttie Big Hanel. Jyl7. 
• All the •iifferent kinds of patent medi-
cine• aod fluoring extracts for sale al Ba• 
leer Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Uaod. ________ Jyl7, 
Notice. 
Errett Bro•. hne removed to the Hauk 
Building, ne:,:I to Green'• Drug Store, 
.vhero . they are 1elling ail goods in \h eir 
ice at bottom price•. Sole agent• for the 
:elebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice .fitting Clothes go to 
r. II. hlilless. H e gnarantee1 a fit eTery 
time. 
tfothers can secure [healtl1 fo r their chil-
l ren and rest for them,ei vea by lhe use of c ... 
aria, n perfect substitute for C&.stor Oil. It is 
,bsolutely harmeless, antl is a, pleasant to 
:lke 11.8 lumey. }'or Wind Colic, Sour Blom• 
~ch , \Vorma or Constipation, for young or old, 
here is nothing in existence like it. It is cer• 
ain,_it is speedy, it is cheap. 
Caked U.reastM," Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
,welliags, Sprains, Stilf Joinh, Scalds, Poison• 
,us Bites,flnd all flesh, bone and muscle n.il• 
nents , can be absolutely cured by the Centaur 
~iniments. ,vhat the \Vhite Linimeut is for 
he human fa.mily, the Yellow Liniment is for 
,pa vined, galled and In.me borees and an.imall!l. 
,'eo 26 m3. 
Tm; best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
,ale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store aigno, 
ho Big Hand. June26 
W.c believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other houee in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a~d •ee them. D19tf 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or ariy summer complaint. Ba-
ker Bros. agent• for Knox oounty. 
CORN Rusks for Matraseea, for sale at 
Bogsrdus & Co's, llfch27tf 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
Jll'hltc· fo1• tho Human·_1,·omil7• 
fellow, for Horses and Animals. 
No. 161, 
B RlCK llO'CSE, oe Burge/38 stnct, near Gay; contains 6 l'OOms 0IJd goc,d ccllur 
good well and cistern; fruit; good barn, ~lniJJc 
am.I sh~. This is a. debirnLJ.e vroperty, in a 
good neighborhood, a aplend1d location aud 
will be sold on Jong time, or on payw~~t1 to 
suit the purchaser, at $2,000, with a 1e, l 1,1 tr• 
al discount for i,hort paymeuts, or ca~h cJv,\ n. 
A bargain here. 
NO. l~ll. 
l O 1 ACRES-hou&e contnhis 11 roo1JJ&, good barn, ei:.ce11eut (Jl'l.:hurd, ~1c., 
situated J½ miles south west of County !uti,w• 
ary in M.Hford township. Price ~5 p~r ttcrc 
on reasonable term, of payment. A lmrgnin 
NO. 160. 
40 ACRES TIMBER LAND in Coles county, lllinojs, 4miles from At11u10re 
on the Indianapolis and St. Louis llaiJroad, 'i 
miles from Charleston, 1he county ec11t ot 
Coles couuty1 in a thickly octtl,d nd,hlor-
bood-foncoo on two sides-wtll wotcl·cd Ly 
smo.Jl stream of ruuning water. '\'iJJ t-dl Nl 
long time ot SSOO with a. Jib~ral dii;cvutit for 
short time or caeh, or cash, or will t~< lionge 
for land in Mt. Vernon, and diffr•r◄ nee if any, 
paiU in ca..~b. 
NO. UH. 
40 ACRE FARM in Gratiot co., ~Ii<~., five wiJe1 lrom ltluca.1 the c<.,unty 
seat, in e. thickly settkd nei~hborhcod. 1 his 
farm is repreeeutt·d to be first quality, <lry, til-
lable land. Hewe<l log-house; orcliu rd, gi,otl 
well and spring, 10 acres clean·<l, 30 ncru 
good timber, !ugar, ash, onk, Ueec•h, ttc . Gl,( d 
sug=.rco.mpof900trees,one•fourtb wile f1(JD1 
the village of Newark. oue-fours:h )•1ilc f11 m 
school-hougc. Title, U.S. patent, f.;gtittl by 
1:i~ranklin Pforce, perfect in ucry 1ti-J1t<:l 
\Vill sell on long time at the low prl<'t' of 
$1,000, or will exchan~e 1or Ji:.11d in Rm-x Co., 
Ohio, or for property m Mt. V <.:rnou. 
NO. IS:i. 
AND LOT 011 Bast IIig~ St, cti.-
l'rice $i00. 'fcrms ~Gu cu:-.li, Ld-
;;-: a.nee $10 per mouth uutil Jndd Jc r. 
11 1 lVill takl:! a vacant fot iu 1,urt f ny 
ment. Reuter, just thir1k <., it 1 
Why do you not secure yourselfn how,•? 
NO.161'!. 
H OUSE and Lot on Doynton stred, ntar Gambier avenue. Ilou::ic co11tui1J)I thn~ 
rooms and cellar-plenty of fruit. JJr1<.c $t ..i0 
-ou time of $Ht per mouth-with dLcouut for 
cash.do,vn . 
NO.132. 
GOOD builJ.iIJg lot on Cmtib ~trcct, Ul'UC Gay-a corner lot. Price $400 ht pn) • 
ments of$5 per month or au)' other tcrii,• tu 
suit ihc )>UrchR.Eer Here fa u. bargniu and n 
good chance fo r smnll capital, 
NQ. lli2. 
G OOD building Jot corner of Bn.1,\ll arnl Che.,tnut etretO!. Plenty of goml ft uit 
on this lot. \Vill sell on Jong time at tlJtJ low 
price of$350 in payments to suit the purchn· • 
er. A bargain . 
NO. l~O. 
F OR RENT-St-o re l'0om in ng<iuU 1oc.itiuu 
-possession given April ht. Aho chrcl• 
ling property nud office roomti for nut. 
NO. MO. 
40 so, 120, 100. 210 un,1 ·u-w 
, ACH.E8 in \V oodbury couuty, lu" o, 
Sioux City, containing a popuJuU011 oJ 4,Ul!O, 
is the coun ty 1eat of ,voodlmrv comity. 'J hc'-1.: 
tracts of land were entered eighteen ) l'H ,.., ttg<•, 
Title Paten L from Unit.ed Stales Gu,·1:n1llH.11 t, 
and perfeci in every retipect, hes \litlllu one 
mile of the village of :Movill~ anJ \\ u11l h.luJ1•, 
near the center of the county, and Hn wu, t I tcl 
by emaJJ. streams of r unning w:1tt!r. \\ ,JI l.!X• 
changooneoraUofthesetracl ut.~IO pn ,u:1e 
for good form lan<ls in Knox cou111y , or .g,,ntl 
propertr in Mt. Yeruon, and d1ihn.: ,.,~. if 
any, pat<l in _cosh-or will ~ell vll loug Liwe ut 
the aboye prices. 
NO. 11!!. 
R AILROAD TICKETS '"Id ,,t mlu«d rates. 
NO.138. , 
Lot on Oak etreet, fence<l, price ............... ~ l 75 
Lot on Oak street, fenced1 1irice ..... ....... .. 200 Lot on Oak atreet, fenceu , price ...... ,........ ~bO 
Lotoo Oak street, fenced, price ............... 300 
Corner Lot on Oak atteet, icucccl, prit:t· ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar trett~, 
1\0. l2tl. 
2 0 ACRES Good Timber Land, Oak, Afh and Hickory, iD Murwu to,\usldp, 
l:icury county t~hio, 7 miles trow LeiJ1))Jt• t,u 
the Dayton & ru.icbiga.n ll"ilrond, b 11J1lct1 tn,m 
liolga t.e1 on the Baltimore, l'ittbLuq.;h & (. hi• 
co.go Railro 1d. Soil rich black 1oum. I>rice 
$400-$200 down, balance iu 1 autl 2 yrnni 
NO. Ill. 
F IRST mortgage uotca for sale, \\'ill guar• 
an tee them nod make them to bcnr 10 11er 
cent.. intereat. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, lfyo 
wa.nttosell a lot, if you wnutto Uuy u. houu·, 
lf{.ou want to •ell a house, if you wantto buy 
a arm, if you want to aell a farw, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want. to loau woutiy-
i-n abort, if you want to MA.KR MON&¥ ,cal) on 
.J. 8. UUAUDOCK, Over l'o•• or. 
Dee, !fount Vernon, Ohi o , 
,,a- Horoeand buggy ko1it; no tro11blt o 
tzpe:n.,do ahow fa.nn1. Peb. 18.1 ~74. 
1776. 1-876. 
These Liniments are sim ply the wonder of 
he ,vor d. Their l:!ffecta are little leu than 
aarvellollil, yet there n.re gome thinga which 
11ey will not do. Thev ,vill not cure cancer 
,r wend broken bonea, but they will alwo.y1 
,tlay paiu. _They ha,:e stra.ightened fingers, 
.'Ured ch.route rl1eumat.1sm of mt1.ny 1,ears atn.n• 
IJDg, aud ta.ken th e pain Crom ternble burns 
md scalds, which has never been done by any 
1ther o.rticJe. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
At m regular meeting of Knox Lodge, 
No 31, K. of H. held Wednesday evening, 
April 18th, 1870, the following re•olution• 
of respect were unaoimoualy adopted.-
That it has pleased the Supreme Dictnlor 
of the uoivene to call from among us our 
brother, Dr. I. W. Russell; it is with the 
utmost feeling• of frieod,bip, and the 
deepe•t sympathy that we tender to the 
afl!icted family, our •incere •ympatby in 
this their grent sorrow, hoping that the 
God of mercies will he! p lh6m to !;ear 
calmly the terrible calamity which has be-
rei,ved them and left them alone to finish 
the journey of life. A• friends we would 
mourn with them, as brothers of the de-
parted wa likewiae feel deeply their loso, 
As we find in our lodge room one vaoant 
chair we can more fully realize the great 
,acancy which exists in their hearts. By 
eoterin~ the noble brotherhood which com-
prises the order ·of K. of H. will enable 
them to lreep clear of the rocks, shoal• and 
quicksands of their future life, and al !II!'' 
when their dsy1 are ended they may Jorn 
our beloved brother in that land where 
death is unknown nnd joy i, full and com-
plete. 
- Cadiz proposes to go to the Centen· 
nial on her own hook. A •tock company 
hlls been organized for the purpo•~ of hir• 
ing a house &nd to run a little hotel of 
ther own. 
- William Larwill, or Bucyrus, oue of 
the Truot-ees of the Ohio Agricultvral Col-
lege, has in his poases,ion a Bible printed 
in GenevK, A. D. 1560-three hundred and 
sixteen yearo ago. 
Large Photo's of members of Regiment. 
also, Group Photo of officers, at . $1.2!; 
each, at Crouch's Gallery, cor Marn and 
Gambier ots. 
The White Liniment isfor the human fom.i. 
ly. 1t mil dri,•e Rbeumat.isw, Sciatica and 
.S-euralgia from the system : cure Lu:nbago, 
;hiJlbla.ins, Palsy Heh, and most Cutaneous 
Erup tion,; it e:r. tracts frost ftom frozen he.nda 
snd feet , and the poison of bites aud sting• of 
\l'eno~us rel)tiles: it subdues swelJings, and 
dleviates J:3.lll of every kind. 
For sprains or bruises it if! the most potent 
remedy ever discovered. The Centaur Lioi• 
neot. l!I used with g reat efficacy for Sore Throat 
r ooth Ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, nod 
•Veak Back. 'l'he following is but a •ample 
Jf numerous te1:1timoni:i.ls: 
J. W.F. SINGE!{ 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
A~D DEAL1Ut JN 
Re1oloed, That the charter of this lodge 
be drsped iu mourning for the space of 
thirty days, as n mark of respect towards 
our brother aod a token that, although re-
moved from among us, his memory will be 
held sacred. 
Re1olved, That a copy of tbese resolu-
tion, be present to the frieoda of our de· 
ceasad brother and tbat they be abo sent, 
for pnblication, to the journal of the K. of 
H. l\nd to our county papers. 
Wm. Cochran, S. L. Bnker,Jno. F . Gay, 
Committee. 
Relief. 
- The residence of Rev. Hugh For• 
sythe, near Cambridge, together with wost 
of its contents including: a valuable libra-
ry, were totally destro7ed by fire last Sat-
nrday, 15th inst. Loss heavy, and no in• 
surance. 
- The dwelling houae of Mrs. Leonard, 
in Medina, "as destroyed by fire Frida7 
ni<rht. Los• about ,1,200; insurance Sl,· 
000. The contents were mostly saved.-
The fire io s>.1ppo•ed to be the work of an 
incendiary, 
- Rev. S. Colko, of Kent.on, was dan-
gerously injured a week ago Tuesday af• 
ternoon by the accidental discharge of n 
shot-gun, the entire charge entering his 
oide just below the shoulder. Hi• recov• 
ery i• doubtfnl. 
----------
Spoons, Knives and Fo!ks, lowest price• 
at Arnold_'_•_· _______ _ 
Ecru Cashmere Laces, Ties aud Nets 
;~st opened at Riagwalt & Jenning~. 
Wnll Paper, the lowest prices nt Ar-
nold's. 
The largest and cheapest lice of Em-
broideries ever shown in Jilt. Vernon at 
Ringwnlt & Jenning•. ___ ap7w3 
Silver Plated Ware cheape•t at Ar-
nold's. 
Carpets and l\Iattiugs cheapest at Ar-
nold's. 
Ringwalt & Jenning• have just, received 
Black Silks, Cashmere•, llfohoirs, AlP.ac•s, 
Shawls, etc., which th ey offer at exceed· 
ingly low prices. P!ease call nnd exam-
ine. 
Window Cornices, Curt1,in Bands, Loops, 
new otylea, very cheap at Arnold's. 
INDI .. NA IIOME, JEFB Co I!rn., Moy 28, 'i3 
"I thialc it my duty lo iuform 7ou that I 
hn.ve suffered much with swollen feet. and 
chords. I have not been free from these swell-
1ugs in eight years. Now I am perfectly well, 
t.hs.nks to the Centaur Liniment, The Lini-
mentonght to_be~pplied warm. Benj . Brown" 
The proofie in the trial. It is reliable, it is 
handy , ii is cheap, and every family snould 
1,-vo it. To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt 
.111d Jame, to the wounded and sore, we sa7: 
'·Come n.nd be healed." To the poor nod d111• 
tressed who have spent their money for worth• 
Less medicines, a. bottle of Ccntau.r Liniment 
will be gi vn without charge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and 
6esb of horses and auimds, It hM J?erformed 
raore wonderful cures of Spavin, Strn.tn, \Vind-
:.tnlls, Scratches, Sweeny, ancf general Lame• 
uess, than all other remediea in exJeteuce. 
ltead 1vh•t the great Expressmeo say of it: 
"Nim' YonK, J anuary. 1 74. 
11 Ever1 owner of horses should give the Cen-
tr1.ur Liu1went a tria.l. ,ve consider it the best 
.i.rti clc ever used in our eta.hies. 
"H. MARSII, Supt. Adama Ex. 81.able,i . 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the La:gest and Best Stock of 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear in 
Central Ohio. 
All garment, ,nacu ill the bnt ,ty/c of 1,.0,.k• 
,nantftip and warranted lo fit alway,. 
One Pl'ice ttnd l'i•1mu·e Deullni;. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill' Building, cur. l\Iain und 
Gambier street~, lift. Vernon, 0 . 
March 10, 1876-y 
{)LEA.NED 
- Mr. Robert McDowell, late proprie-
tor of the College Hotel, Gambier, bas re• 
moved to Ames, low .. , where he will here-
after eagac:'e in farming. Mr. illcDowell'1 
experience as a hotel keeper has by no 
mean• been encouraging, as we learn he 
aunk $9,000 in thai sort of enterpriee in 
Gambier. We trust he will meet with bet-
ter succe .. as au Ioiva farmer. 
Second Ward engine was eoen on the 
ground and at work, and wa• quickly fol-
lowed by No. 5 and the Steamer. The 
hock and ladder squad also 1mived prompt-
ly. The entire fire department worked 
with a will thnt wa• highly commendable, 
and finally oucceeded in •nbduiog the 
flame,, that for a lime threatened not only 
to demolish the building, hut endangered 
the surrounding property, a high wind 
prevailing ai the time. The house was 
perfectly deluged with water, which " ith 
the effects of the flames, will render an 
entire onrhauling of the premises nece1· 
sary, before it is again ready for occupan-
cy. The cause of the fire "as a defective 
flue in the kitchen addition. A consider-
able qnantity of clothing was also deetroy-
ed, and lhe Cnrniture damaged by removal. 
There was an insurance of '2,500 in the 
Kno:,: Mutual on the house and contents, 
which will about cover the loss. 
The lncorpordtoro met at the Congrega-
tional Church, Mt. Vernon, on Monday, 
April 10th, at 2 o'clock, F, ~. Israel 
Green was callt d to the Chair :ind J. J . 
Fultz app"inted E'ecretary, when the meet· 
ing proceeded to the election of five Trus-
tees and a Secretary for said Association, 
The result was as follows : 
Trustees-H. Grnff, Jasper Horner, D, 
As the "·hole people are looking for relief-
for themselves, their far.iilies and their c_oun-
try-ond the Ohio Legislature has made a law 
for the benefit ofall healthy p&rsons, rich and 
poor, who may &vail themselves of its ad van• 
tage• by becoming B member of the OHIO 
MUTUAL RELIEF ASSOCL\TION, at Urbnna, 
0. Do not delay. Provide for your families; 
by payiag $7 to-day your f•mily may get $1,· 
000 to-morrow, or $25 may bring them $5,· 
000, if the clo.s9 is full. The last member who 
tlied on the 8th day of Jaauary, 1n6, the fam-
ily receiV'0d $812. The company retnrPing to 
lhem all the de,ith llSSessmeots they ha~ paid 
during life the total expense to the family of 
$5.75-truly a relief these times. I haye been 
appointed agent for this part of the Stale, and 
ha.vo returned here, after being absent nearly 
seven years, hoping to meet m:, old friends 
-The wire or William A. J ones, mer-
chant of Black River, Huron county, com-
mitted suicide 19.llt Wednesday morning 
by &hooting her,elf through the heart. -
Domeetlo difficulties are supposed to have 
been the cauae. 
- On Friday last, the dwelling house 
of Jacob Greenhie,.en, of Knox township, 
Holmea county, was burnt to the gronnd, 
together with nearly all it• c-0nteots.-
Los• 31500. In•ured in the Farmers, of 
Howard, for :?,700. 
- Hiram Wsbinghamer diaappeared 
from hi• home in Hocking township, Fair-
field county, last Wedne•day eveni.ng, and 
nothing has been heard of him since, His 
famlly are sorely distressed and fear he has 
mel with fonl play. 
Great Bargains. 
WBLL & HILLS have -decided to close 
out their Entire Stock of good; and well 
•ell at lower prices than ever before offer-
ed in this city. We have a full stock ol 
Queensware, Glassware, Willmv and 
Woodenware, Chamber setts. Cutlery, 
Brushes, and all article• usually kepi iu a 
Queensware Store, which we propose to 
sell at the very lowe•t price•, for cash an• 
ly. Country Merchrnts and peddlen can 
make it au object to give us a call and ex• 
amine our stock. i\It, Vernon, April 4th, 
"E. PULTZ~ Supt. U. S. Ex. Stables. 
"ALBERT,;, OLIN,Supt. Nat. Ex. Stable. 
"MONTGOMERY, ALA., Aug. 17 0 18?4. 
"GENTLB M&N,-1 have used over one gro1s 
of Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the 
mu!&< of m v plantation, beaides dozens of the 
ftlmily Liniment for my negroea. I want to 
purchase it at the wholesale price, and will 
thank you to ship me bv Savannah steamer 
one gross of each1tiud. Messr■. A. T. Stewart 
& Co. will pay your bill on prC!lentation. 
HRespectfuHy, JAM.RS DARROW." 
The best patrooa of this Liaiwent are Far-
riers and Veterinary Surgeons. It heals Gall,1 
Wounds and.Poll•evil, removes Swellinga, an<1 
is worth million• of dollars to Farmers, Liv• 
cry.men, Stock•grovters. SheeJr:r&isen1, and 
those havi ng hortes or c~ttle, What & Farrier 
cannot do for $20 tllC Centaur Liniment will do 
o.t a trifliu; cost. 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING S0)\'INO. 
- A barn belonging to Alfred Crawford, 
residing 3¼ miles Weet of Millenburg, was 
deatroyed by firo on Tue•day morning, ~o-
gether with a considerable amount of 
wheat anJ oats, The fire communicated 
to another barn, belonging to ii-Ir. Acha-
mire, near by, which was allo consumed, 
including n lot of hay and wheat, No in-
surance on either barn, 
- Prof. Nott, who has been holding a 
dancing school in Mt. Vernon for the put 
two mouths, will give n grand l\Iay Party 
al Kirk Hall, on ne:,:i Tuesday evening.-
One hundred select iovitntious hllve been 
iaaued, and no one will be admitted except 
thoee holding card•, which can be procur-
ed from Prof. Nott or hls pupila, who as• 
silt him in the entertainment. 
- The lower end of l\Iain alreet was the 
acene of geuernl grunkenne3s and disgrace• 
ful rowdyism, on last Saturday night, that 
waa kept up until near morning, greatly 
to the annoynoce of penona occupying ho-
tel• and residences in thd neighborhood. 
No leas than six cli,tinct flgh1s occurred, 
and strange to say the pol foe were now here 
to be founcl when the disturbanre• were 
going on, 
.t.uotller Ffre. 
Another dangereus fire eccurred ou 
Tuesday afternoon, that resulted in the 
total des\ruction ,,f the Ii very stable re• 
cently erected by Geo. M. Bryant, adjoin-
ing the Bergin Hou•e block. The struc-
ture was or frame, one atory high, and ex-
tended from Main street to the alley at 
the rear, A. frame black-smith shop hnd 
jnst been buili up against the otable, fac• 
iog the alley, and \TBS in operntiou for the 
first time on Tuesday ; but the experiment 
proved a failure, and sparks from the 
smoke stack of the forge, alighting on the 
dry roof of the stable, soon produce'd a 
blaze that was beyond human eflbrts to 
control. 1'he fire department were out in 
full force, and worked to s&ve lhe surround-
ing property, and their efforts were success-
ful. Mr. Bryant succeeded in getting all 
his horses and vehicles out of the , tab le 
without damage, aod his Joa• will Le in 
the neighberhood of 1,000, with no insur• 
ance. The adjoining brick building of 
l\Ir. Baldwin was injured to the arnou~t of 
about$200, 
C. lllontgomery, I.rael Bedell and William 
Uooer. 
Secretnry-J. J. Fultz. 
H was then ordered that a copy be filed 
with the County Recorder, nnd furnished 
to \he county pnpers for publication. 
;;u. Vernon as It I s. 
Our old friend Johe W. White i, now 
engaged in taking the census of Mt. Ver• 
non, which will uoi only ,bow the nt.me 
of every voter in the city, but also bis po· 
litical bias, occupation, place of buslne•s 
and residence. The plan of work will al-
so give the nnmber of male and femnle in• 
habitants >.1oder 21 years Qf age. Where 
females are · heads of families their name! 
and residence will also be given. l\1r, 
White hM already enumerated the first 
a11d third Wards, and i• now engaged on 
the fifth Ward. When finished, he alms 
to make it, so :nr as human effort• can 
avail, n ~omplete Bu•ineos Directory of 
Mt. Vernon. political and otherwise, for 
Ibo Ceotenoinl year of 1876. 
COMBIKGS wanted by E. Reere, oppo-
site Poal Office. ap28 
nod do them good. Respectfully, 
npr~8w4 WM. BEA:>J', Agt. 
Ralston.-We do not believe thai 
Ralston, the president of the insolvent 
Bank of California, committed suicide.-
He was one of that thin skinned ilk who 
•eek the oblivion of death to end their 
woes. Had ho exercised prudence in t~k-
ing hie bath, he would have been ahve 
to-,lay, There are thousands who might 
profit by the lesson. Don't neglect a cold 
till it throwa you into consumption. Use 
Hall's Bal.am the best of all remedie• for 
coughs and co'lds-and cure yourself in 
season. ,ve kuow of no better medicine 
to keep in the house. Price, ~1.00 per bot• 
tie. 
Lost-A black wallet containing about 
t ao iu money, some papen, aod some 
bills;also a letter addreased to H. A. Bar• 
ret t, from S. U. Barrett, Cincinnati, and 
other papers having S. III. Barrett's name 
upon them. Finder pleaoe returu to Ber• 
gin House, l\It. Vernon, 0., nod :receive 
rewards. 
- Michael Swavely, a boy aboul four-
teen years old, was accidentally killed on 
WedneAday, eight miles north of Upper 
Sa!ldusky, while riding a horse attached to 
a rake. The horse became frightened, 
throwing the boy, dashing his head against 
a rail fence, killiug him instantly. 
- A H. Ball, contractor on the Atlantic 
and Lake Erie railway, was in Lancaster 
on Wednesday, for the purpose of letting 
the contract for tunneling near Maxapola, 
The distance to be tuoueled is 925 feet 10!-
id rock, with 2550 feet of rock cutting out-
side. A large force or workmen are quar• 
tered at Bremen, and will commence track-
laying immediately. 
- GranTille Green of Johnstown, Lick-
ing county, was confidenced Tuesday week 
out orthe sum of $280, at the Union De-
pot, Columbus, by the check and loan 
11ame so often deacribed in newspapers. 
His proposed journey to Colorado-whith-
er his effects, less the sum <1foresaid, bad 
preceded him-WM badly interrupted, No 
arresb!1, 
1876. AprHw4 
Carriage Painting douo in the best pos-
•ihle manner at W. R. Hart's !:!hop, No. 
~3 Eut High St. apl4w4 _ 
Fancy Goods in grcM variety at Ar-
nold's. 
ll'ludow Shades. 
Headquart~rs at .T, Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring aud ordinary fixtures at 
low prices. Special orders filled carefully 
and pmmptly. feb~8tf 
Ha1•ble <Jle1nied. 
The undersigned, who is a practical 
workman announces that he ia prepared 
to Olean and polish as f'OOd as new, monu• 
ments, tomb-stones, mantels, tables, and 
all kinds of' marble, nud at reasonable 
terms. Orders left at the houee of j esse 
Blair, on Mulberry street, will be prompt• 
ly attended to. EDWIN BLAKE, 
Aprl4w4* 
These Lmimenla are warranted by tho pro-
prieton, and a bottle will be given to any Fu.r• 
ricr or Phyoiciau who desire• to test them. 
Soltl everywhere. J.B. Ross &Co, , 46 Dey Bl., 
New York. 
Oastoria. 
Is a pleasant and perfeotsubstitute, iu all cas-
es, for Castor Oil. Castoria i, the result of an 
ohl Physician's effort to produce for his own 
prae.tice, an effective cathartic, p(easaot to the 
taste and free form griping. 
Dr.S::unuel Pitcher, of Hys.nnis,Mu.ss. 1 suc-
ceeded in combining, without the use or alco· 
hol, a. pur~o.tive ageut as pleasant to take u 
bouey, and which contain all the desirable 
properties of Castor Oil. 
It i11. a• ln. pted to all l\ges, but U especially 
recommPnrlerl lo mothers as a reliable remedy 
for all •lisurrlers nf the stomnoh and bow le! of 
childrt"n. It i~ cert:lin, agreeable, ab5olutely 
harmele<s, aad cheap. It should be used for 
wind 011 l ic, sour ~t.1mach, worm111, cosLhreness 
cronp. &c., then children can have sleep and 
mothers mf\y r est. 
,T. R. ltOSS & CO., of 46 DRY ST., NEW 
YORK. are the sole preparers of Castorio., after 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. Feb. 26 wl3 
a@- CA.LL .A.T THB OIL lllILL, 
Jll'l'. VERNON, 01110. 
:Ut, Veruou, Feb. 2,;.m;; 
UERIFF'S SALE. 
Patlel'80u & A.11dorf, } 
vs. Kuo:i (;(Jui. rki.s. 
f.aac 'r. Bcum. 
B y VIltTUE of an orJcr of sale i,sucd out of th e Court or Connuou Pleos of K11oz: 
county, Oh io,and to we dirc:ctccl, I will offer 
tor sale nt the door of the Cuurt Huu,e of 
Knox Couuty, 
On Monday, May 8, lo,G, 
At 1 o'clock P. M., of said day the following 
described landa and tenemcnis, to•wit: Lot 
No. 13 in th e town of Donville, Knox 
county, Ohlol situated on the North•wc!tt cor• 
ner of the Puolic Squnrc in t<.:\id village. 
Apprai•ed nt $1GOO.OO. 
'fer ms of Salc-C•sh. 
JOII X i 1. AIUSTHO.'u 
Sheriff Knox <'nunty, Ohio. 
II. II. Gn1rnn, Attorney for 1'1'11'. 
Rp7w5$6 
-T ill:: BANNER nffortls the lle,1 Medium for Advertising in Central Oliio . 
-----_ 
High colors-those in the rainbow. 
Trowsers obtained on credit are breeches 
of trust. 
When a lady is proud of her small feet, 
hasn't she 11 limited uuderatanding? 
A reporter CllCe aptly called an oosuc• 
cessful printers' strike 11 "typographical 
error. 
A man may be said to have been drink· 
iog like a fi•h whm hia head beginning to 
swim. 
Why 1s a store that don't advertise like 
E3och Arden? Because it "sees no oale 
from day to day." 
"What do you !Alre for your cold?" said 
a lady.to Mr,--. "Four pocket handker-
chiefs a day, madam." 
"What's going on?" aaid a well-known 
bore to Douglas Jerrold. "I am," was the 
r cply, nm! on he went. 
Chicago, e,cr ferlile in novelties, has a 
now nnmo for the barkeeper. He is now 
known as the "cocktail nrchitect." 
The bull-frog wna the first circulating 
greenback, aud the co tire breed ha Te been 
notoriou• intlationists ever since the flood. 
The revirnl feeling i• spreading, but it 
hasn't ,et got down deep enough to affect 
arrearage• on the country oewopaper 
bookl. 
AJ'hysician boasted at dinner \hat be 
cure hia own ham•, when a guest remark-
ed: "Doctor, I'd sooner be your ham than 
your patient." 
"Button parties" are popular in the weat. 
We don't know whence they derive their 
name, unless it is because they're always 
sure to come off. 
The largest feet known to history IIl.flSI 
be those of the olarylaod editor who says: 
"\I' e black our boots with 15,000,000 box-
es of domestic blacking a year." 
E:t•Treasurer Spinner bas eon•idcrablJ 
imprornd in health since his ,isit to Flori• 
da; but bis signature is still eufferlog from 
a frightful attack or de:irium tremens. 
A Dem-er paper says that an Indian 
chief left his squaw In n oaloon there, the 
other day, as •ecnrity for the payment of a 
w hiakey bill, Probably one of the Pawn-
ee tribe. 
There i, a woman in J eraey so ecooomi• 
ical that the other night, while her hus· 
band was abed, aha turned and made o,er 
his last pair of pantaloons for one of the 
children, 
llere is the model verdict of a coroner's 
jury: "We do believe, after due inquirieo, 
and according to our beot koowledl".e, that 
we do not know bow, when and where said 
infant came to its death." 
A Corn Marker. 
T11ke a plank seven feet long, sixteen 
inches wide nnd one and a half >aches 
thick. rio this on blocks five by eight 
inches long, putting one block at each 
end and one in tho middle. With this 
length ihe marker is easily turned nt the 
end. For n tongue get a smooth, tough 
pole and fasten it to tho center of the 
plank in such n way that when the team 
is hitched up, the marker will otand level. 
Now take a lath one by two inches thick 
aud ten and n half feet long. Drive a sta-
ple into the plank nt er.ch end of the mark-
er and one in the middle. Pass tho lath 
through one outoide stnple and the end 
through the center staple. Fasten a chain 
to the outer end, and the marker is com-
pleted. The chain marks where the mid-
dle block or marker must follow the next 
time across. The lath must be ehifled a, 
each end ao as to keep the chain on the 
unmarked laud. When using it stand on 
tho mirldle of the plank and keep the 
tongue directly over the chain mark. If 
the first mark Is made str:iight all the reot 
will be so, and equally distant apart. 
J.A. 
J. A. could improve his marker still 
farther by fastening the lath to the mid• 
die of the plank with II bolt, 10 it could be 
turned from sido to oide without lining.-
Secure it In po•itioo by another bolt pa••· 
ed through the lath and plank, near the 
cuds of the latter.-Ohio Farmer, 
Hnw to Make Barren Trees Fruitful. 
.I. correspondent of the American Agri-
culturist says: "I wish to describe to you 
a method of m11king fruit trees bear, that 
I blundered on. Some fifieen years ago I 
had a amall apple tree that leaned coosid• 
considerably. I drove a stake by it, tied a 
•Iring to a limb and fastened it to a otake. 
The next year that limb blossomed full 
while not another blo1•om appeared on 
the tree, and as 'l'im Bunker said, 'it sot 
me II thinkioir,' and I came to the conclu• 
eion that the-string wa• so tight that it 
prevented the sap returning to the roots, 
consequently It formed fruit buds. Hav• 
ing a couple of pear trees that were large 
enoup:h to bear, but had neYer bloasomed, 
I took a coarse twine and bound it oe,eral 
times around the \ree above the lower 
limbs, and tied it as tight aa I could. The 
next spring all the top above the cord 
blossomed as white 1\8 a sheet and there 
w11s not a blossom below the place where 
the cord was tied. A neighbor oeeiog my 
tre011 loaded with pears used the oame 
method with the same resull. 1 think it 
is a much better way than cutting of the 
roots. lo early summer, eay iu June or 
July, wind a strong twine oeveral times 
nround the tree, o r a aiogle limb, and tie 
it, the tighter the better, and you will be 
pleased with the result. 
Goods Cows Cheapest. 
Farmers make n serious mistake in not 
rnioing better stock, as ii costs no more to 
feed n cow worth $100 than ii does one 
worth '20. All you have to do in order to 
have good cows is to buy n good bull of 
noy breed that is noted for producing good 
milch cow9, and with two or three first-
rate native cows one can soon have cows 
that will milk 20 quarts a day:just a• well 
as tho•o that sive only six or eight quarts. 
Yearling bull• of blooded stock can often 
be bought quite cheap, to be kept a year 
or longer before used. The Ayreshire is 
probnbly the best milk producing breed 
,ve have. The Durhnms make the best 
beef cattle, and •ometimes good milkers; 
the:Devoos lire very hardy, and make 
splendid working oxen, but are not noted 
as good milkers; the Alderoeye and Jer• 
oeys (both about the same breed) are too 
small for farmers, and their milk is too 
rich to go to cheeae factories, M ii produ-
ce3 11 pound of buttN to six or seven, 
quarts, while native cow'• milk mak011 on-
ly a pound to thirteen or fourteen quarts 
of m!lk. 
----•--- ----
How Long to Milk a Cow. 
Thero ecems to be a prevalent Idea that 
it is not profitable to milk a cow more 
than eight or nine months, and moet dairy-
men dry off their eowa early and let them 
go dry three or four montho. Js this the 
beit practice? 
We think not. A cow is kept, princi-
pally, for the value of her milk. She 
should therefore be bred for holding out 
her milk as long as she can, with good 
feeding, with duo regard for health and 
stamina. H has beeu proved in the case 
of thousands of cows, that have Jived o 
good old ago, tbat they can be bred to give 
ten months in the year, bear a good, heal-
thy and strong calf and be ready for a• 
good a milking oeason the next year.-
We should seek for ouch cow• and d'•ct.rd 
those that persist in drying early, even if 
they do give a good mes• for a short oea• 
son. We hnl'e bnd cows tha& no•E:r gave 
over thirty pounds per day, a_od ~hi! gave 
one thousand pounds more milk 10 a sea-
son thnn othera tl1at would give forty lbs 
per day in the flush. The effort eh?uld _he 
made 1vith the heifer to keep her 1n milk 
a< lonir n• possible and culti_vate this habit 
of holding ont.-Buffalo Live Stock Jour-
nal, 
SIIEIUFF'S S.1.1,I:. 
Juhn \Vilwn's Lx'rs., } 
YS. Knox: CuUI. rltaf. 
Jarues John/jon, 
B y VIRTUE of an Order ofSrtle, issuc1..l out of the Court of Common Pkas of Kuo.x 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale o.t the door of the Courtllouse, Knox 
County ,Ohio, 
b[onday, bfuy 8th, l8iti, 
At I o'clock P. M.,of said <lay, the following 
described lands nnd tenements, tD•wit; Certain 
lands situated in Knox county, Ohio, and de• 
i:cribed as Lot No. 81 in a. pint of the East one-
ha.1f oi'section 3, township 5, range 1-!, U.S. 
M. lands, as surveyed and recorded by Alex-
ander Ilolmcs, bein"' part of the s.tmc premis-
es conveyed by Jacob Barnett lo John Wilson 
by deed date<! June 28th, 1841, recorded on 
page 54, book X, Knox county; also the fol-
lowing described real estate, situated in said 
Knox (•01mty, Ohio, in said section 3, town-
ship 5 and range 1-1, U. S. M. lands, being 
three acres in the North-enc.t corner of tht 
West one-half of Loi No. 9 on the plat above 
mentioned made for said Jacob Barnett; se.id 
three acres being all of said West half of saitl 
Lot No, 9, after dcrlucting. therefrom two 
tracts, one deeded to John Brown, containing 
seven acres, and one deeded to Sarah Kirk-
lnnd, containing forty acres more or less; said 
three ac.rea being b unded as follows: Com-
mencing at the Nor th-cast corner of said ,vest 
ho.lfofsaid Lot No. 0, running thence ,vest 
thirtr rods; thence angling to tho East line 
ofsa1d Lot to the place of beginning so as to 
c?ntain three acre!. 
Apphised-First described tract al ~-1500 00 
2d " " 120 50 
Term• ofSale-CnsL. 
JOHN 1C. AmISTP.OIW, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm, C. Coopcr,Att'y for Pllf. 
ap7-w3$l2 
SllEIUFF'S S_\LE. 
C. Mt. Y. & C.R. R. Co.,} 
,·s. Knox Com, Pleas. 
Oeorge W. Butler el al. 
By VIRTUE of a yendi issued out of the Court of Common PJeas of Knox coun_. 
ty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at· the door of the Court Ilouse in 
Knox cou.nty, on 
.MO>Jday, Nay I5II,, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said dny, the following 
described lands nnd tenements to-wit: 
The East quarter of the N. E. quarter and 
the East half of the West halfof Section 23, 
'rowuehjp 7 and Rnnge 10, U.S. M. lands, in 
Knox County, Ohio, estimated to contain :.3! 
acres. .Also, a small tractin the first quarter 
of Township G and Range 10, described aa fol-
lows: Con..mencing at a point on a 1ioc be-
tween Townships 6 nnd 7, one hundred poles 
East from the N. W. corner of township 6, and 
running South 2° W, 40 poles to the North 
bank of Owl Creek; thence South 37° W. up 
,aid North bank 20 poles; thence S. 42° W, 
40 poles; thence Soutti 52° W. 30 poles to a 
corner; thence N. 2° E. 92 3:5·100 poles to the 
North line of Township 6; thence East 61 37. 
100 poles to the J'lace of beginning, estimated 
to contain 25 an 37-100 ncres more or less. 
AJ>praised nt lat described tract nt $1,569.00. 
" 2d " " $1,268.50 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN M. AR.l!STRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Cooper & Critchfield & Graham, Attorn~ys 
for Pt'ffa. upl4w5$1t. 
SIIEIUI'F'S S.\.l,E. 
Joseph Cnsh, } 
vs. Kuox Common Pleas 
Jos. II. Felkner, el nl. 
B y virtue of nu or\lor of so.le issued out of ibe Conrt of Common Pleas of Knox 
countr, Ohio, and to me directed, l will ofter 
for 1nlc at the door of the Vourt House in 
Knox county, on 
Monday, ,lfay 15, 187ti, 
At 1 o'clock, P.1C., of•aid day, thefollowiog 
dc!cribed lands aud teneJ})ents, to-wit; Being 
a p(ll't of the South-west quarter of section 4, 
township 7, range 10, U. S. M. Jand, Knox 
county, Ohio, boundeU aa follows; Commen-
cing at a stake on the North boundary of the 
C. Mt. Y. & C. Roilrond, and fifty feet from the 
line of said Railroad, n.ud twenty !eel Et1.st of 
the center ol the Danville and MiJlwoocl road; 
thence North 2i 0 , East with snid highway 
27 83-100 poles to a stake; thence South 871' 0 , 
East 13 poles; thence South 2/ 0 , West 2155-100 
poles t-0 a stake on the North Uue of said Rail-
road bed; thence in a weilerly direction "With 
the North line of ,aid Railroad to the place of 
beginning, contain in~ two acres; together with 
the boiler, steam engllle, !SWS, vuHers, shaft-
ing, beHing, tools, implements and ti.xmres of 
every nature and description in upon or at• 
!ached to the S11w Milt and Spoke and Bub 
:Factory erected on Hid premises ns described 
in the real andehattel mortgage, given by J, 
II. Felkner & Co., to the John Cooper Engine 
Manufacturing Company. ~ 
Appraise<! at $3,850, 
Terms ofSale-Caah. 
JOIIN M. ARMSTROXG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
McClelland & Culbertson, All'ys for Pl'ffs. 
apl4w5$12 
Sbei·Hf's Sale-In PnrtltJon. 
A. J. Ilynlt, } 
vs. Knox Com. Plras. 
Francis Loney, et a.1. 
B y viriue of an order of sa.le in partition iStlued out ot the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox eonnty, Ohio, and to me ~1irect04"J, I 
will offer for eale at the door of the Court 
House in Knox county, on 
Monday, .May 22cl, 18iG, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, 1he following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
and being in the township of Hrown, county of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and being a. part of 
iD•Lot No. 13• in the •Jth quarter of the 0th 
town hip n.ntl 11th range, commencing at the 
South-east corner of a piece or land deeded by 
1"1eeman Phifer to ,v1Hiam J'erguson in said 
LotJ No. lb; thence South 2~ 50-100 pole,; 
thence West 62 75-100 poles to the center of 
the State road; thence North 22°, Ea.st 25 50-
100 poles; thence East to the pluec of begln-
ing, estimated to contalll nine ncres, to be sold 
1ubject to the dower est~teof Mary Gardner. 
Apprai,etl at $315,00. 
TER1IS OF SALE.-One third in hand, 
one third in one year and the remainder in 
two years from the day of sale. the deferred 
payments to be secure<! by mortgage on the 
premiles, and to bear interest from the day of 
sale. 
JOIIN M. AR11STRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
S. M. Vincent, Attorney for Pl'ff. 
• ap21 w5$12 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Kuox County Nation·} 
al B>1nk, Knox Com.·Plca.,, 
vs. 
II. Jackson, et al. J 
B y virtue of an order of Ml~ iu this case issued outot the Court of CommouPlea.s, 
of Kno., county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will ofl'er for sale at the door of tho Court 
House, in Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, 
on 
Monday, bfay 22, 18iG, 
At 1 o'clock, P. ll ., of aaid day, the following 
described lands and tenement• to-wit: The 
undivided half of Lots To. 1 ancl IG, if any 
there be of the latter, in Norton's Addition to 
Mt. Vernon, which is South of High street and 
West of N orion street, and F,a I ot' the E••t 
line of a 5trip or farce) of gronnd granted and 
lease<! by D.S. :Norton to the Columbas and 
Lake Erie Railroncl Company and now occu• 
pied by the Sandusky 1Co.nstleld and Newark 
Uailroad Comre.ny; also the whole of Lot :Xo. 
1,3:3 in Norton s western additfon to the City of 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Approisetl at--The undivided half of Lota 
No. I and 16, if any there be of the latter, nt 
$500, and Lot No. 153 at 3JO. 
Term, of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN iI. AmISTRONG, 
Sl~erifl' and Special Master, Knox Co., Ohio. 
DEVIN & CunTJS , Attorneys ror Pl'.ff. 
. ap2lw5$10 
SllerUI's Snlc-In ·.1·arlitlon. 
Catharine Simon } 
v•. In Knox Cow, Pleas. 
Michael Simon, et al. 
B y virtue ofan order of aale in pa.rti•on is• sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for ,ale at the door ot' the Court 
llow,e of Knox county on 
011 .Monday, May 15/t., 18i6, 
At 1 o'clock P. M. of ,aid day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Befog 
the South-west part of the North-easl quarter, 
and the South•east part of the North-west 
quarter of Section 20, in Township O, Range 
10, in Knox county, Ohio,containingone hun-
dred acres, subject to the dower cetate Eve 
Strang. 
,Approi,ed at $2,200.00. 
'r.KlUfS OF SALE.-Oue-tbinl in hnnd; oue 
third in one yea.rt and the remainder in two 
years from the aay of ,ale. Deferreli .!"'Y· 
men ts to bear interest and be secured by mort• 
g&ge 011 the J>remises sold. 
JOHN if.ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff JC. C. 0. 
-
W. C. COOPER, Att'y. for Pl 'Jl'. 
apr14w5$g 
O PPORTUNITIES fur Uusiuess Men, l'•r• mer~ nncl Mechanics arc numerou.9 .in 
CHATTANOOGA, 
Tenn~ce,and vicinity, at the Terminus of the 
Great Cincinnati Southern Railroad. One· 
ho.If the J•opttlatiou are Northern pt:ople. Two 
month~ mild ,vinter, 10 month~ delightful 
summer. Full information in the Chattanoo• 
ga ,veck1y Times. }:iglit pagc.s, Yearly ,;:! ; 
Six Months, $1; 1Jhrec Mo.uths, 00 ccnb. 1Sam. 
pie copies, to cent.. Address 
PATTEN & PAYNE, Chatlnnooga, Tenn, 
IRON ! IRON!! IRON! ! ! 
100 TONS 
A;isoried Iron au,l Steel at 
AD.UIS & ROGERS. 
~ 00 KEGS OF IlURDEN'S IIORSE-
,.;;;.i SIIOES at $iJ per keg. . 
50 KEGS SIIOENBREGER'S BOI:SE SHOES nt ~.J.;iO })Cr keg- at 
AD.nr:; & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
A LARGE ASSORnIEXT at the LOW EST PP.ICE, at 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
T HIMBLE SKEIXS, three differct patterns cheaper thnu ever at ' 
AO.DIS & ROGERS. 
I RON FORT\\'OIIORSEWAG◊N at$3.~3 per 100 pouucls. 
I RON for Buggy nt $3.GO per 100 pounc1' at ADAMS & ROGERS. 
WOOD vVORK! 
I' ALL KI1\'DS. 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept in ,tock and sold low. The foltowing 
PA.TENT 1\'HEELS. 
Sarvem, A,·gerb1'4ghts or Troy, Dow111a11 
Sh11/e ,(: Starr, and JVool~ey. ' 
Also, PL.lIN WHEELS of all kinds at 
ADA11S & ROGERS. 
N B WE WILL NOT BE nrnER 
• • ··soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 




Have altainc<l the cu vio.Ule distinction of being 
in all respects, incomparably the best now 
wade in tills couutry .-... Y . • Y. H,.orld, Mctrch 
3, 1873. 
,vHAT IS SAID OF rrHEM. 
'"Your Patent Square has stood tbe lest of 
seYere criticism, and justly won the reputation 
ofa first class instrument, having no SUPERI· 
ORS. Your Gram] and that Gernofnn Upright, 
have become great favorities with artists.-
Your title to a place in the front rn.uk of first 
class manufacturers is clear and undeniable." 
-H.J. Nothnagel, twenty-one years Professor 




""ehave selected lhc ''Valley Gem" Piano 
• ns a Premium in preference to all others, be• 
cau!le we honestly belie-re it is the best instru• 
ment now made for p:l.rlor use.-Oincinnat{ 
1'imea. 
The Burdett Organ. 
'1'llA.T IS SA.ID OF IT. 
It hM more c:1.pabilities and resources than 
a!liother reed organ with which l amat pres• 
ent acquainted, either in Europe or A-merica.-
.A, J, Cresu•fJld, Organi~t, Chicago, 
It is the most perfect organ in tbe world; 
never geUI out of order; never gets out of tune 
-Geo,·ge JV • . Horgan, Organist, of Brooklyn 
N.Y. 
B. DllEHER, 
318 SUPEIUOR ST., 




p- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. -~ 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Wm. L. Bottenfield, } 
vs, Knox Coru. Pleas. 
Edward Cummins, et al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issue<! out the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. 
Ohio, and to me directediiI wilJ offer for •ale, 
at the door of the Court ouse, of Kuox coun• 
ty, Ohio, 
On Tuesday, .May 16, 18i6, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
described Jands and teneroents, to wit; Situate 
in said Knox county, Ohio, and described as 
follows: Situate in the township of .Milford,in 
said County nnd State aforesn.id and being the 
East part of the South-east qnarter of section 
2, township 5, range 14, a.net bounded on the 
East by a tract heretofore conveyed by Elda 
C. Co.mp to Gcor~e Jaokson, and a road ran• 
niug from a certain brick school house South 
along said line; and on the West by a thirty 
acre tract of la.ncl heretofore sold to 1ViUiam 
A. Disney by-said Crunp, and a small tract 
beretofore sold to Samuel McKown by said 
Cnrup and being a. part of said premises, to• 
wit: One hundred acre3 more or less of the 
tract of la.ad conveyed to said Camp.,by Ashael 
AUe11 and wife and Ashael Allen Sr., by dee<! 
dated Jannrtry 4th, 183G, as recorded in Record 
Book 12, page33D, Knox county records; e.lso 
deed from Harvey Jones and wife, dated .Ang. 
u3t 18 A. D., 1837, as recorded in Record 
Book ii, page 337, to which reference is made 
and deeded by soid Camp to M. F. '\"\t oodward 
by deed dated April 3, 18G5, and by said Wood-
ward to Dan Stone by deed dated October 8, 
1866, and by said Stone to Ilenry L. Curtis, 
T.rustee, same date, ancl by said Henry L. 
Curtis to 1a.id Edward Cummins. 
Appraised at $45(;0, 
Tenns of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN 1C. AR11STROXG, 
Sheri.ff Knox ~ouuty, Ohio, 
Wm. C. Cooper, Alt'y. for Pl'ff. 
apl4w5$14 
A.tlmiul■ tr11tor'!I No&ice. TflE undersigned h&s been duly appointed and qualified by lhe Probate CQurt ofKnoi 
Co., 0. 1 as Administrator of John Vauna.usdle, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All 
persons indebted to said estate nre requested to 
make immediate payment, and those having 
claimsagafost the same willprcsentthem duly 
proyed to the undersigned for nJlowance. 
LEYI FADELY, 
ap1-l•W3~ Administrator. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS IrOR SALE 
thoice and Valuble Building Grounds, 
~ Terms made suitabe to all. Call at 
once. jan15tf 
$12 a dn.y at home, Agents wanted Outfit and terms f,ee, TRCE & 
C0. 1 Augusta., Maine. 
L. W, SllRlMPLiN. BEN, F. LIPPITT. f ttsiutnf.i <!tards. 
. -
--·----------·· - - - -· -·---~ -- -· -. -
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
HO.:UU::O.P.A'l'HiG PHYSICJAN .AND SURGEON, 
OITYDRUGSTORE. 
1
z~ HA.BPEB £ 90N
1 
'--------------' 
WE BUY FOR CASH 
I 
AND BY SO DOING 
ONLY 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No. Z 
Can befc.und at hisoffioeatallhoursoftheda y 
or night unle.o::.s professionally absent. [aug27 y 
.J~E PAYNE, 
P::S:YS:X:C::CAN. 
O1:-.E'ICE AND Rl.':SIDENCl!:-Corner Che!tnu 
Sl'l1tllllPLIN & LIPPITT, 
,vhole:,a]e aud Iletnil Dealers iu 
Drugs, Medicines 
I•A.INTS AND OILS, 
nod Mulberry strcet51 1 opposlte reshlenee of th 
late Dr. Smith. Always prepared to atten 
calls in town or country, mght or day. 
e 
d VARNISHES andBRUSHE.S 
p:;l}- Fees flame a.s other physicians. 
ang2/•ly"' 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
J A I' AN DR ·1r ER, 
TOILET ~RTICLES 
A.(to1•ney autl Counsellor at Law , In immense quantities at fearful low prices. 
- MT. VERNON, OHIO. F"B. U:J:T J .&H.S 
10 Of all kinds, cheaper than the cheapest. OFFICE-In Adam \\'"eavcr'sBuilding, Me.' 
street. abo\'e Errett Bro's. Store. aue.2oy 
GEORGE ,v. lUORGA.N, 
.A.ttorn.ey at La-vv 
JIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Practice in the Stnte and United States Court 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff' 
Building, on the Public Square. ar9m6• 
A, r.. :M I!iTIRE. D, B, KIRK 
HclNTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
MOUNT VERNON, OJIIO. 
April 2, 1875. 
ISAAC W. RC'SSELL, J0HX. W. MC.MILLE:"\ 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
We Make a Specialty of :N'ew York 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
dom.inal Supporters, etc. 
In fact 20 )>er cent MYed by buying your 
PERFUJIES noel everything nbo1·e 
mentioned. of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
P,-oprietors of the OLD 1/ELl..lB.LE 
-CITY DRUG STORE, 
AND MAX L l<° .\. C..: TV r. E 1~ ~ 0 F 
Lip~itt1s ~iarrhtu and Choleri ~ordi~l-
Jj21"- Do not l>c decei led by unprincipled 
persons stating that the best and cheapeit 
Drug Store is closed, I.mt call an<l. see for your• 
Physicians UlHl S111·geons • selves. Remember the place. 
QFFICE, West side of Main street-4 door 
· North of Public Square. Will be foun d SllRliUPLI1\' & LIPPI'I"T' y West VineStreet,direcllyWes(ofLeopold's, by calling at the office at any hour of the da 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. iu \Voodward Builaiug. aug27-ly 
w. CJ. CJOOPER, CALIFORNIA I 
.A:tto::i.-:n.ey at La.-vv 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JIOU1\''I' VEUNON, 0 
, TIIE CHICA.GO & X0RTR·WESTER::.;- RAILWAY 
Embraces under one mnnngement the Great 
Trunk Railway Lines of the \Vest ancl North• 
,vest, and, with its numerous branches aud 
connections, forms the -shortest and (}uickeH 
route between Chicago and ail points m Illin• 
ois. \Visconsiu 1 Nortb.ern Michigan, :llinneso• 
ta, Iowa, Nebra.ska., California, and the \Ves• 
tern Territories, Its 
June 12, 1S74-y 
Drs. R, J, & L. E. ROBINSON, 
Ph3·siclans and Stu-geons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDE~CE-On Gambie 
street, a few doors Er.st of Main. 
Omaha & California Line. 
Is the shortest and best route for all points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Ncbrskn, 
r \Vyoming, Colorado, Utah, Neyada, Califor• 
nia, Oregon, China, Japan and Australia. Its 
Can be found at their office all hours whe n Chica!l'o, Madison and St Paul Line. 
not professionally engaged. atu?13-y. 
R, W, STLPIIENS. CHAnLES FOWLE 
Is the short liuefor Korthern \Viscous.in a.ntl 
Minnesota, and for ~adison, St. Paul1 Minne• 
R apolis, and all points in the Great Xorth west 
Ito • STEPHENS & FO'\VLER 
• Winona. and St. Peters Line. 
DEN"T:J:STS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room 
No 4 and 11, MT. VEP.;-;ON, OIIIO. 
May2y 
-
B. A. 1''. GREER, 
Is tho only route for Winonn, Roche::;ter1 Owa-
tonna, Mankato, St. Peter, Nmv Ulm and All 
points in Southern and Central .Minnesota. I cs 
Green Bay aud Marquette Line. 
Is the only line for Ja.nesviUe, "\Vatorto,,n, 
Fond Du Lac OshkosbJ Appleton, Green Bay, 
Escanaba, Negaunea, Marquette, lloughton, 
Hancock and the Lake Superior Country; It~ 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agen t. Freeport and Dubuque Line. 
Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main stree 
Ap. 5-y. 
t. ~!tea~d1~1r;i1ni~\~1t,i:~ep!~~kfl[~' 1-'ree-
Chicago and Milwaukee Line. 
W, MCCLELLAND, W. C. CULBERTSO 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at La 
N Is the old Lake Shore Route, aud is the ouly 
one passing through bvanston 1 Lake Forest, 
Highland .Pa.rk;,vaukegan, Uacine, Kenosha 
Vf• to Milwaukee. Q FFIC.E-One door west of Court Ilou.se. 
Jan. 19, '72 
Drugs and Medicines 
THE L.1.RGEST, best selected ancl cheapcs 
!:lock in Knox county at 
GBEEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Pulman Palace Cars. 
This is the ONLY LINE running these c.1r.s 
betweeu Chicugo and St. Paul, Chicago and 
Milwaukee, or Chicago and \\'inoo3, 
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Slee1,ers on the Union P11cifi('; Bail-
road for all _points "\\~est of the Missouri Riyer, 
On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North• 
Western Railway leave Cll!CAGO as follows: S"-l'E ,I.ND BRILLI.\.NT.-Penn,yl 
vani:l, Coal Oil warranted superior to an ~ For Oouneil B/ujj"s, Omaha ancl Califomia, 
Two through trains daily, with. Pullman Pal· 
ace Drawing Room aml l:Sleeping Cars through 
to Council Bluffs. 
in the market for safety and brillianc:i{, fo 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STO E. 
CIIEUIUA.LS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph 
Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid , FOR ST. PAUL autl ll.lIXNE.I.POLIS, Two 
through trains daily, with Pulh.a3.u Pnlnce 
Cars attached on Loth trains. 
Lnclo-peptine, Carbolie J..cid, Chlorate Poto.ah 
and a full line of French, German and Ameri 
can chewicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRL'G STORE. 
TBU8SES AND SUPl'ORTERS 
~boulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter' 
Nnrsin~ Dottles and Brea.st GlaEses at 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, a~d running lh~ough to Marquette. 
FOR MILWAUKJ,;E, Four through train, 
; daily, Pullman Cars on night trnius, Pnrlor 
Chair Cars on day trains. 
GREEN'S DRUG S'fORE. 
TIIE BEST ('IGARSin.town at 
GREE:N'S DRUG STORE. 
FINE ELIXIRS.-Pliysicians can l, 
.!,'OR SPARTA and WINOKA and 11oints 
in Minnesota.. One through traiu daily I with 
Pullman Sleepers to ,vinona. 
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullw.an Cars on 
e night train. 
f l,'OR DUBUQUE ant! LA CilOSSE, via supplied ·with all the various kinds o 
.Elixirs at wholesale prices at 
GREE:N'S DRUG STORE. 
p.t.lNTS.--White and Red Lead, Veni 
tian Hed, Yermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col 
ored paints (dry nod in oil). Gold Leaf an 
Bronzes at lowest !trices at . 
G EEN'S DRUG STORE. 
d 
Clinton. Two through trains daily, with Pull· 
man Cars on night train to McGregor, Iowa. 1 
FOR SIOUX CITY and YAKKTU-'. Two 
trri.ins da.ily. Pullman Cars to Mis!:iouri Yn]-
ley Junction. 
FOR LAKE GENEV.t, Four lraiosdaily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, SfERLI.XG, KESO-
SHA, JANESVILLE, and other poiub:I, you 
can have from two to ten trains daily. 
pERI,'UJIERY.-The largest assort 
ment and choicest selections to be foun 
New York Office, No. 41J .Broad,Yay; Boston 
Oftice, No, fi State :::ltrect; Oma La 0.flice, 23:1 
d Farnham Street; San Franc:isco Oflice, 121 
Montgomery Street; Chicago Ticket Oflice, 62 
Clark Street_ under Sherman House; corner 
Canal and Madison streeb; Kinzie Street De-
in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRl:"G STOUE. 
SOA.PS.-Thirty different brands of th 
.fiue-\t quality of toilet soaps at 
e pot, corner ,v. Kiuzie allll Canal Streets: 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Wells Street Depot, corn.er Wdls and Kiuzee 
Streets. . 
For rates or iuforma:ion not attainable from COSUETICS.-Face Powders, IIaf r your home ticket rgents, opvly to Oils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Pufl8 
at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
BROSIIE!!i.-Ilair, Tooth, Nail Bil 
Cloth Brushes, Paint, Yaruish an 
Whitewash Brushes at 





W . II. STE~~.ETJ', 
General Passenger Agent. 
CALL AT 
OILS.-Castor, Sweet, Sperm, Lar,l, Neats 
foot, Flaxseed, ""ha.le, Fish and 4\lachin 
Oils, a big stock and low ~rices at 
GREEN' DRUG STORE. e SHEHAN & NEWBY'S 
,vlTII .A LARGE STOCK, eiten• 
sive experience and a knowledge ofth 
wants of tho pcop]c of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
county, I am enabled to offer inducements to 
e 
Physicia.ns; Painters, and the general publi 
that no other dru.2 house in Central Ohio can 
C 
oiler. l!HlAEL GHEEN. 
<cbll 
AT TUE OLD STAND, 
M'l1 • V.ERNO~, 0. 
HARDWAR( I HARDWAR(I 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS 
C. A. B 0 p E 
Suecessor to A. llrel),,·cr 
D.C:..\l.I:R lN 
BUILDEUS' HARIHV ARE, 
BAR rnoN, lIORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS 





Awl e\·erythiug pertaiuit;g to a .first•class 
HA.RDlV A.RE STORE. 
A cordial invitriti<•n is extended to il10 pub• 
lie. No trouhlc tc, sl..iow Goocls and give low 
prices. C. A. HOPE. 
lift. Yernon, Dec. 3, 1875·Y 
LEEK, DOERING & co. 
,Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 136 Water St . 
CJLEYELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
MllllN[RY STOR(, 
ONE DOOR NORTH RUSSEt,L'S DilUG 
STORE, 11AIN STREET, 
1









&c., &.:., &c. 
We reluru our thanks to the pul,Hc fur their 
patronoge in the past, anJ. hope to see them 
all again thisSprmg. 
SHEHAN & NEWBY. 
lilt. Vernon, April 20-tf 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUrl1CHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the cilizents of Knox county that he has moYcd into his ELE· 
GANT NEW STORE P.0011, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercial Ilousc, ,rhere he has 
ou band a full line of BOOTS AND SIIOES, 
suited to a.II conditions and all seasons. Par-
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK, 
By doing good work and giving prompt at-
,entio.n to business,'! hope to receive a liberal 
share of public pntronn.l(c, 
JAMEd HUTCHINSON, 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
LEGAL NO'l'I~I;. 
W ILLIAM F. McMA.llO~ whose rei;i-dence is unknown is notified that 1[ury 
E. Mc:\In.hon, did on the HHh dny of Ftbruary, 
A. D .. 1870, file her petition i11 the '>lice of' 
the Clerk of the Court of Common PJeas ,, .. ith• 
in and for the county of Knox an<l ~tate of 
Ohio charging the anid ,villiam .f.1 ... . ~fc~tahnu 
with 0a.rlultcry with one Marr Tracy, ancl a$k• 
ing that ~hr ma.y be divorced frorn "ai,t ,viJ. 
liam F. llCl!ahon and that reasonable alimony 
be allowed her, which pc:tition will 1-tnn<l for 
hearing at the next term of '-aid Court. 
D,ted this 11th day of April, A. D., Js;,;, 
)lARY E . .Mc)IAHON, 
np14w6] Dy W. C, Cooper, her AtL'y 
------- - ---
•FLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB P-RINTER~ !1 
\MT.VERNON, OHIO: 
UeceiYe a Discount of' Six Per Cent. 011 All Bills 
With-tbe muouut of Gc,ods we huy, thb di~cuunt will □ early pay our expeosee 
Con~equently we can, and do sell Good~ a great deal cheaper thau 
our competitors who buy on four montha time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
;sPECX.A.LTIES =/ HATS, CAPS, F~RS AND GLOVES 
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_;JdJ- .\.!I or~lcr.s will rccch·e 1,rum1,t r,tll:11• 
tion. S:itisfactiun gua.ranteell. 
JL • .Iii UlPER b. SON. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu an1_10u11ciog to his old friend!. and the citizens of h.uox county 
generally, that !ie has resumed the Grocery 
businc:ss in his 
Elegant New Sto1.·c noom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where- he inteud.s keeping on haud, and for 
sale, a CllOlCE STOCK of 
ramily Groceries, 
t.,nmracingcvrry t.lt: niption of Ooo1ls u~ual1y 
kept in a first-cla.&,; GRUCEl!Y STORE, and 
will guarantee every arlicle 80ltl to be fresh 
aud genuine. }'rorn my Jong experience in 
business, and detcnninnt!o11 to 11leru:c ('Ustom• 
ers, I ho1~c to deserve ru1d receive a liberal 
i:lbare of pub Ii<! patronage. Ile laud enough to 
call at my NEW STOl~.E anil see what Ih::we 
for sale. JAMES ROGEHS. 
Mt. \'ernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
BO 
LEATHER & FINDINGS,-
In Banning's 'irew i.Dlock, ccrncr of 
Main and Vine Streets. 
l!IOU!\'l' VERNON, 01110. 
Always on hantl, maJe ex11res~ly to order 
choke nod elegant seock of 
L.I.DIES' GA.l'l'EUS. 
On ha.ud 1 a large and r,uperb stock of 
RUDDERS & OYBRSJIO'ES. 
jt.&I'"- A11 our Goods nre waarautrll. De sure 
a,~J give me a.call before \)Urchasingelsewhcr?. 
No trout.de to show Goo< s. 
J,UlES SAPP. 
~It. Vernon. "Sov, 20, 1872. 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing J)Ie al, 
FOR INFANTS, 
'
·VE TAKE g-reai.. plo~ure iu c:tlliug- tl1e 
attention to llt;GQ 11.EN"SCll'S lufan t 
.Food, 01· Sub . .;litute for :Mothrr'.s l.lilk. H 
is rccornmcntle,l bY all the lending physicians, 
and i8 .mill hy all Druggb.ts. 
HB~SCIT & CO., Proprietors, 
46 Pul>lic Square, CLEVELAND, 0, 
npily l 
PATENTS. 
SOL!C[TORtl A!~ot::.'.l'TOHN J::Yl:l 
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
ASD PA'l'EST LAW CASES, 
IN ll[QUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NEW" FEATURE! 
HaYi□g completed an addition to our store room, we ha1-e the only room 
in the city devoted exclusiye]y to 
Trunks and Valises ! 
Yon will !iuJ our stock much tbe large.>!, und decidedly the lowest. 
W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
)Iount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1875 • 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAMES ROGERS. SA~JUEL J, BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Kuox county, that they have leased for 
a term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
AnJ propose doing a GENEll,lL JUILLING BUSINESS, 
will buy, ship and store Grain, anc! do a COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
nod 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN TUE BEST .MANNEJl. AND ON FAIP. TEH.\JS. 
,B@'" Cash paid fur good rnerchantnble WHEAT. -'6r Fin;t-cluss FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN l\IEAL and FEED, ulwnys 011 hnnJ. 
1Ji:iY' STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in ~ood condition aoJ ready for bu-
siness. UOGEUS & BUENT. 
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April 9, 1875, 
FOGG L~ CO., 
SUPEllIOB S1'., 
CLEVELAND, OJUO. 
!:-o':;i1;"E~iJ~ ~1~:d 1;';&~':!id1.t!/~,~,~~ :.: :;.:c 
Thi• m~·diclne cr111 not und~r on,- c-l~11n, .. 
"' 'llllCf" 1;,11 to c111P Imllgf'11t1t,11l ('(.lu~11J"''11 n, l1)a• 
\ i, ... ~i't1~! e;;~-:: 11--L~\f::.0Bidd~'.r t (lh~~l~:11.r"~~~~:-~·~ 
•:/,,,,J, awJ C't11fJrt-11_11 JII n1 {'I • .AJI) Nlllllfl dh1flllool'• 
•I Wt':\knf'!l-1'('1 lh_,. nw_tl1cn10 \\ill J)Ol,itl11•ly ('\Ill•. 
\11,n. ,. c,fP1h• 11~m1rlr<'Ml\l1.1lnralc1111~t'llll'hl'tlu1 
u ,,f h\Jurloo, 1n"tllt.•l11r"' n" J•l•lmnnl·ntlv 
111,d. 1·111, pur .. B, 1 J1w·, ,rn,1 l\lo ,<l_ p1f'pared r1on1 
111.W ln4!&1 fur111~,.. 11 11cth IHI ll••Htl hm,,1111.. 
l'r1,f. E. I">, W111H11, t ht.•tnh,1 nutl t•N"lll[drnt. 
or Clu.clu.uull t.·oue;..'""<' .;J" t•hnrtun,,.,, 1,,-1; 
C".-,~01<.1.n, .\1•rll 2, teil, 
ll--. Bl<'ffl• ,-., I,. T1·LLIDvlL 
011:ns-Utt1 i1nt I II Tn.A•lt' 1u·'l • 11lnl, I l' ith lh1' t•flln• 
t.~t~°fd 1t:i;·;;,_.i.,rot B~,~·~::·1~i':, :::1,h,1f11 111!0! 
. '; ~ ... \+nlnubh• ruecllC"lllal fll'OIH'•·lh.~ -~ All 
the lai::;r,,li,111• lilt rm!( i11to l1 -111 1,n,•llVII hil\oJ 
Vl'('! J-k111, \fll ,l1,,t pot,ol(ITC Utv<ll!('IUJII , · .. luot'", 
wbleb ('t'lfol,111, ,I 1, lhf'r ll)11 I ft Ill nn (':"l<'t:llt•lll 
~~Sf~ c~ 11~,1; t • :."' .!, ~11:\! r~,t :.~·1:J~;~~\•~••;;,~~::~1~''\~_'::;:: 
cluu.o.te. J:\ f'Hltull.1. r. :-l, \\.A}.~E. 
If )'OU do ·id f.u,t 111111 medkiDG ., NI(\ !tru,i:c ,-111,r, 
<'11.ll a.t. anotl,, r, ""<{ 11 1t i• DOI- on llfllfl in ynur )•l.u:" , 
ha.n, .1our dru " t ,,, J,·r 1L, or teud direct to u•, 
Pri('(', ~1.00 1 t· l,ntlle. 8ent on reoelp, of p,lrr. 
l'.lC!IA!lDSON 8; 'l"ULLIDGE, Cincinnati, 0, 
Aug. 20, ly. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEOltGE l\I. llltYANT llUftlUiH,m ,le ("O., 127 Superior St., oppoi-ilc Amtffiettn llouse 
IV!lh Asso~i~~Ytm~~.~;,
0
N~~.·ingto;'. an,I B~t~1· B1·~tll~r~ retgncouutries. March 28, 1t-r3•y 
V!lU!Bl( BUllDIHG lOTS , 
A XNOU.NCE~ u, the puhlir that l.ta\•iug bought th~ entire 1.iin~ry Stock of Lake 
E'. Joucs, he hub greatly aJd d to the sa1.ue, 
and hu uow one of the large-it. aud most com• 
plet • Livery E~t-nbli-.hrncnt iu Ccn Lral Ohio.-
'fhe best of Ilo ·cs, Ca.rringc~, Uuggies, Pha ~ 
tom~, elc., kept constantly ()II hond, nnd hired 
outoL rate!! to suit the time~. FC>::B.. SA.LE. 
I °"' lLL SELL, at prh·nle sale, 1'~0ll'f) FOUR VALUAULE BUILDJJ\G LOT$ 
immediately E~~t of the pn•mioe:s of eamue 
Snyder, in the C...:ity of 11 t. Vernon,_ runniug 
from Gambier Avenue to 11iJ?hstrcet. 
Also for sale, 'l.'"'ELYE SPLJ.:NDlD 
BUILDI;-;G LO;rs in the Western Addition 
to Ml. Veruou, Rlljoiuing myprC'l'C'ntresitlence. 
So.id Lolli will be sold singly or in 1.iarcelsto 
suit purchasers. Those wi.:,bing to sccu 
chen.p and desiraLle lluil<liug- T.ott:i ha,e now 
an cxcellentopportunity to do1m. 
For terms and other particulars I call U}JOU o 
ddresi:; the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 




Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
Ml'. VER.YO.\, OlIIO. 
H AS the 1?.x.clu-.h-e agency for the sale of the 
CJclebI•ntt>i~ Wahnu·iglat .Ale 
Manufactured a.t Pittsburgh, l">a., which i!:I 
ihe only purf" Ale now in the warket. Sohl 
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealerssup-
plied on liberalterms. May 16, t873-ly 
~ULLlNERY & DRESS mAKING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
"{X'f!SllES to announce lo tl,e Ja~iea of bH 
fl' Ycrnun aud Yicinity tbatsbc has taken 
the store room ou Ga1111Ji\!l' slrt.:'d, fir:-t door 
wei-.t of .Main, ,, here i:cho !ins <.,JH:m·d a c•lwicc 
and elegant stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the late~t :\.ud most fa~J1ional>Jc ~ty1l':<:, I am 
n.lso agent ,fot Knox county for tlu_• Dorn•·~tic 
Paper Patterns for C'utting all J...imls<,f llrcs.1,c•s, 
'l'hc patronage of the puhti(• i:-. solit·itP<l. 
April 16, 1~75. hLLA D.\.. YID.SOX. 
E"\'ER1r' SOJ,DIER who i, parliully disa.hled 1 fro91 wounth; or fiiscasc, {'an get 
n. pension by writrng to JOHN KIHKl'ATlUC.K, 
Cambridge, 0. 
DRUGGISTS 
r11rade Pa1acc Buihliug, 
J/1: FEIi.YON, 0 
Mt. Vcrnou, 0., 1iluy ~, t874. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[:li;CCJ'.~SOI\S Tu o .. \. Cll!LDS &:co.) 
MAKL'FACTliR.ERS OP 
OOTS ~ SHOES, 
-ANO-
\'¥ UOJ,Jl~SAl,I•: D.t:1'.LERH. 
"3TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELA?~D, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
\Vesteru Ilnbber .Agency 
A l:TLL J,INE Al..L &TYLES 
U11bber Boots 1uul Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON IIAND. 
The attention of <leuler!j is invited lo our 
STOCK OF GOODS? 
No)r in filuri· and llaily arri\'iuet motlu furuur 
,vt\ . ,tern trntlc, oml al'-o to 
Ou:r Own Factory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kill anu Sto[a Boots 
Plow Slloes ancl Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens• 
Calf Polish un,l Rais. 
All c11s/011, hancl-?11ade und wa1·ra11lcd. 
Mnrch 28, 1873-1 v 
Hor:se., kept nt livery nud 011 s::ilc at cuMtolJ1• 
ary prices. The pltronaie of the public is 
n opectfuJJy solicited. 
llerucmber the pla.cc-Mn.in street, between 
the Ilergin H om,e u.nd Ort1ff & l'1Hpe11te r'a 
Wa1 ehouse. 
.Mt. Ve~ou, !t.farch 17, IS76-y __ 
Assi[nee's Sale of Real Estate. 
T JrE undersigue<l, n.s ASJ ignee of Doty 1'"'ar• mer, nn iusoh•ent debtor, will offer (for a 
short time) atprivu.t~sale, the following J>rem• 
ises, situate iµ Union towm,Uip, Kno.x coun ty, 
Ohio, Yiz: 
Being the North-east quarter cf the South• 
west quarter ofsecliou twenly-one, iu township 
seven , of ran_ge ten, coutainiu,I{ forty ncres. 
Also, lhe North•wcst qu.arter of the South• 
we1:itquarterofsectio11 t·,Hnty.onc, io "ai<.l 'fp. 
and ru.nge, cont11ining forty U.C'rc•s. 
The improvcmentc con),,u,t ofa .. l{ood fr.iuw 
dwelling house, with @i.1: roorni,; and ,·ellar, 11 
neYe.r-foiling sµrir.g of watrr- at the door, sla• 
ble, eorn-crib and otherout.buildiu.Li~; 1llso1 nu 
orchard of choice fruit,conbisting of lh0Apple-
trees1 120 of which are be&ri11g- treCR; nlso. 130 
Peacu trees, grapes of a c.hoice vn.dcty, &.c. 
AJ•rrai.sed i<t $2~00. 
Terms of sale: One third ('ash in ho.1111-
halaucein one and two y<'nr~ 1 hl\l'k payments 
to IJe .securc<l_ by mortgnge on the s,ihl Jlrcm-
ises. 
l'or further particulars cnll ou or ud<lree the 
undersiiz:ned, nl ~Jill wood, Knox county, O. 
WILSON UUk'fiNGTO.N, A 1gnee. jau28 
IIE:NRY STOYI,E, 
B'l'ONE CU'l''l'EB., 
:East End of :Burg-ess St., 
UOUNT VEUNOJI, 01110. 
A LL ,vonK in Stone , su<'h ns ""intlow Cap•, Si ll,, Building nud llange Stone, 
prorilpll v eiecutetl. J nn23-I1:t 
-------NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A VINO bougL t the 011111ibu,e1 lately ow.ne.J by Mr. Dennett and Mr. and('r--
son, I Gm roo.dy to nuswer ~)) Ct\Jls for taking 
po.111engen to Bnd from the Hailroafls: and "'ill 
also carry persons to and from Pic<I\"iu in the 
country. Orders left l\t the Bergin IIou,e will 
be prompiyatte»ded to, M. J. 8KALT8. 
an~. 9. y 1. 
$ 5 to 20 per day at home. 8~ $1 free. Str~SON &Co.,Portlaud, Me 
